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Forsan celebrates BoomTown Day
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

FORSAN - BoomTown Day 
brought Santa, crafts, baked 
goods and more on Saturday.

The event was the first for the 
town started during the oil 
boom days, when most of its 
23,000 residents lived in tents.

BoomTown Gang members 
Susan Gaston and Kristi Mere
ness began discussing having a  
celebration two years ago. 
Everything came together this 
holiday season.

Mereness said the community 
needed something to bring it 
together and to get people excit
ed about living in Forsan.

"A lot of women here make 
crafts and this Christmas 
bazaar is the first of many more 
to come. We have had a real 
good turnout and we hope to

have even more at our hayjmr 
next September.’ she said.

Gaston added, 'Everyone 
started getting excited about 
this a while back, and we had 
the prisoners come out and 
clean up the city. Then we had 
a barbecue to thank them for 
their hard w ork."

They plan to have communi
ty parties every three months 
and a Christmas party every 
year. ”It's neat to have people 
excited again about Forsan,' 
Gaston said.

Gaston's grandfather, C.J. 
Lamb, incorporated Forsan in 
1961. He was mayor until 1978. 
The town got its name because 
oil was found at four different 
levels of sand. People originally 
called it Four Sands, but it was 
eventually shortened to its cur
rent name.

Gaston said she decided on

the "BoomTown' name because 
of the town's history. The com
mittee, BoomTown Gang, has 
been involved in traveling bake 
sales to raise money for the 
town's Christmas decorations.

For instance, people bought 
homemade pies for |25 to help 
out with the purchases. A long- 
range goal of the conunittee is 
to raise enough money to build 
a community center.

In September 1996, there are 
plans not only to have a bazaar 
but to set up tents like the early 
days, with historical booths and 
recordings of older citizens 
recalling stories of the town.

Saturday's event concluded 
with the lighting of the commu
nity Christmas tree, donated by 
Johansen's Nursery.

Santa arrived in a Model T 
Ford to hand out goodies to the 
children.

B y K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

The best Christmas gift I 
received when I was growing up 
would have to be my doll house.

I had been asking for one for 
so long to replace the metal doll 
house I received several years 
earlier. My imagination had 
outgrown the first one. and I 
wanted a wooden doll house 
with miniature fUmiture.

It was supposed to be a big 
secret. My dad and brothers 
kept the garage locked so I 
wouldn't peek in to see what 
they were up to. My mom said 
they were working on restoring 
a car or something and didn't 
want me in there.

One day Mom and I were com
ing back from the mall, and 
when we rounded the com er to 
turn into the driveway, the 
garage door was up and there 
was my doll house. Oops! They 
lost track of time and forgot to 
shut the door before I got home. 
1 tried to pretend I didn't see it 
and 1 was really surprised 
Christmas morning, because it 
was much more beautiful than I 
had ever imagined.

Each cedar shingle on the roof 
had been cut by hand. It was 
three stories, high with an attic 
as well. There was a kitchen, 
living romn, den, master bed- 
iyx>m, bathroom and an attic for

the kids.

I think the main reason I 
chose the doll house as my best 
gift was because it was a time 
when my dad and brothers 
worked together on a project. 
My mom and I had so much fUn 
decorating it and buying all the 
right things to put inside. I just 
wish the five of us were all as 
close today as we were that 
Christmas season.

The worst gifts 1 got were 
from a certain older relative. 
She sold a cosmetics line out of 
her home when I was growing 
up. so I always got some kind of 
sipelly perfume in a glass bottle. 
I couldn't wear most of it 
because it was too strong for me 
or I would break out. I never 
had the heart to tell her 
because, after all, it's the 
thought that counts.

Perhaps the greatest 'gift' I've 
received since then would have 
to be my husband, Keith. We 
will celebrate our fourth wed
ding anniversary next month.

Hwili phoGw by Tbn Afipil

Top: Santa Claus talks with several children near the Christmas 
lights around City Hall in Forsan Saturday during Boom Town 
Day festivities Saturday. The inaugural event has been two 
years in the making aiKl celebrates the oil boom days.

Left: Susan Gaston looks at a craft that was being oriered for 
sale during the Boom Tow n Day bazaar Saturday in Fvf san. The 
event also featured Christmas caroling arKi a visit from Santa in 
a Model T .

Clinton: No 
Medicaid, 
no budget
By RON FO U R N IER ___________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mak
ing Medicaid the focal point of 
his budget strategy. President 
Clinton pledged Saturday to 
veto Republican budgets “again 
and again and again" until the 
health care program is protect
ed.

With a government shutdown 
deadline six days away, the 
president took aim at one of the 
widest gaps between the White 
House and Republicans — the 
GOP plans for curbing skyrock
eting costs of the state-run 
health care system for the poor 
and disabled.

“My seven-year balanced bud
get plan trims Medicaid and 
keeps costs down. It cuts federal 
spending. lets states be more 
eftlcient, targets the money 
more wisely," Clinton said in 
his weekly radio address, which 
was taped Friday and , aired 
while he was flying to Arkansas 
for the weekend.

“But it doesn’t end the guar
antee of health care for millions 
of Americans who depend upon 
it now,” he said. Republicans 
want to end the federal guaran
tee.

Repeating a veto promise he 
first made Friday, the president 
said he won’t accept a budget 
without the guarantee. “So I’ll 
say once more: If necessary. I’ll 
veto these deep cuts in health 
care for children again and 
again and again,” Clinton said. 
'T il do it because they are not

Please see BUDGET, page 2A

Doll house was childhood highUght
Keith is such an inspiration to 

me. When I start complaining 
about the stress in my life, I just 
take a moment and realize how 
minor it is compared to what he 
endures. He puts his life on the 
line every time he puts on his 
police uniform. He also goes to 
school in Odessa and has to 
drive there every day on only a 
few hours of sleep. Somehow he 
manages to make straight As in 
addition to working 40 hours a 
week.

I am looking forward to this 
Christmas because our two 
nephews, who are two and 
three, will really get to eitjoy the 
holiday for the first time. They 
are such a joy to be around, and 
I wish we lived closer so we 
could see Callan and Daulton 
growing up together.

Another plus this year will be 
spending time with my oldest 
brother and sister-in-law who 
were recently married. It will 
also be nice to eat some of my 
mom's chicken and dumplings 
OQ Christmas Day. That’s a 'tra
dition' we started last year 
because that meal is just out of 
this world, and the family gets 
to spend more time visiting 
rather than staying ifi the 
kitchen cooking and cleanirig.

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year!
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HanM fMe W Wn App**
Childran and adults alika run for candy thrown by paupla riding on tha Christmas floats dur
ing tha annual Christmas Parada.

Kidnapping tria i set to  begin Monday morning
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Jury selection is scheduled to 
start Monday morning in an 
aggravated kidnapping trial.

Pedro “Paul" Deleon, 43, of 504 
1/2 Bell, was charged with 
abducting a man and woman at 
gunpoint from the Oasis Tavern 
June 24.

He allegedly forced the man to

drive the trio out into the coun
ty and then took the woman out 
of the car, struck her with the 
handgun and sexually assaulted 
her.

Deleon amd the woman were 
walking back into town in the 
4800 block of West Highway 80 
when a person stopped to help.

Deleon reportedly said every
thing was fine, and the woman 
tried to run away, but he 
grabbed her and shoved her into

some bushes. The driver who 
had stopped called the police 
department.

The female victim was treated 
and released at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center that night. 
The male victim came forward 
two days later and corroborated 
the woman's statement.

Aggravated kidnapping is a 
first degree felony punishable 
by life in prison or a term rang
ing from five to 99 years.
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Texas Trivia
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•analors aruf how
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

w o r ld :  Thotopu.s.
•nvoy to Bosnia 
appsalod to tha Satbian 
prasidant on Saturday to 
uaa hia dout to ralaaaa of 
two Franoh pilota shot 
down by Bosnian Sarba 
in August. Saa paga OA.

N a t io n : A  ranch 
hand lad poNoa Saturday 
to ttM iwnaina of a 9-yoa^ 
old boy mlaiing for naariy 
thraa monlia. and oon- 
faaaad 9wl ha Mdnappad. 
aamjaly molaaMd and 
hNad lha boy. Saa paga 7A.

S t a t e T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Rre kills four
Ramaa that spraad from a firaplaos 

fatally bumad four childran at tha homo ( 
thair grandparants, ona of whom ramainad 
hospitaHzad today. Saa paga 5A.

Toys R definitely not us
Roadkils R Ua isn't ua, Toys R Ua says in its 
complaint against an Austin man's dark humor 
and aatka paga on tha Worid WIda Wgb. Tha 
Now Jaraay baaad toy giant la thraataning to sua 
Mlaa (YNaN to foroa Mm to ohanga 9m  nama of 
tha oomputar aits ha oraatad hvo yaara ago. Saa 
pags6A.

Today

Tonight

P AR TLY  C LO U D Y

m A  Highs 

Lows T

Mostly sunny and warmsr. High 
around 60. Souffiwast wind 10-20 
mph. C:iaar night knv around 40.

Mosflyourmy, high naar 
60; fair night, kmr 40. «
ItModtagi Mostly sunny, high 
naar 00; fair n ig ^  low 40a.

Mooly sunny, high 
00; fair n i ^  low 40a.
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I Obituaries
H e l e n  H o r t o n

Graveside services for Helen 
Dents H orton, 92. of New 
B raunfels, form erly of Big 
Spring, will be 9 a.m. M«iday, 
Dec. 11. 1995, at T rinity  
M em orial Park  with Rev. 
Robert Vreteau, pastor of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, offi
ciating. She died Friday, Ciec. 8. 
1995, In New Braunfels.

She was bom Nov. 4, 1903. In 
San Antonio, Texas, and mar
ried Dr. Charles Wesley Deals, 
a local longtim e dentist, on 
June 16. 1925 In San Antonio. 
He prec«led her In death May 
20, 1963. She later m arried  
Dwight Horton In July of 1979 
and he preceded her In death In 
February 1993.

She had been a longtim e 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church In Big Spring and was 
a member of St. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church in New 
Braunfels. She ei\}oyed her vol
unteer work and was Involved 
In the volunteer group Eden 
Home in New Braunfels. She 
eixjoyed baking and cooking for 
people who were ill.

Before marrying, she worked 
as a receptionist and then was 
a homemaker. She had lived In 
New Braunfels for the past 20 
years.

Survivors Include two sons: 
Wesley Deals, Big Spring and 
Dr. Richard D eath, Nyack, 
N.Y.; one stepdaughter: Beth 
Mertz, Austin; one brother: Dr. 
Ed Mueller, Sui Antonio; three 
sisters: Stella Burge and Hilda 
Spalten, both of San Antonio, 
and M argaret Rose, Houston; 
six grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren; a special friend: 
Elaine Simon, New Braunfels 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was preceded in death  
also by her parents: Louis and 
Magdalene M ueller and two 
brothers: George suid Charlie 
Mueller.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor’s favorite char
ity.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Picklie and 
Welch Funeral Home.

R o s s  M a h a n e y '
Funeral services for Ross 

Houston M ahaney, 65, of 
Lam esa, are scheduled for 
Monday, Dec. 10, 1995, at 10 
a.m. at Lamesa Memorial Park 
with Rev. Frank Berthold of 
Ackerly Church of Christ oEfici- 
ating. He died Dec. 9, 1995, at 
Methodist Hospital.

He was bora Aug. 26, 1930, In 
Dawson County, Texas. He 
m arried V irginia Hanks on 
Nov. 30, 1949, In Dawson 
County.

He was a lifelong resident of 
Dawson County. He was a 
farmer and served in the U.S. 
Army during the Korean War. 
He was a longtime member of 
the Ackerly Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife: 
V irginia M ahaney, Lam esa; 
two daughters: Carylon  
Vaughan, H urst and Cathy 
Miller, Dalhart; three brothers: 
C.L. Mahaney, Farwell, Texas; 
Boyce Mahaney, Tulia, Texas 
and Johnny M ahaney, 
Lubbock; two sisters: Ernestine 
Duncan and Tessie Davis, both

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H

F U N E R A L  H O M E  
&  C H A P E L  

24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Nallev-Pickte & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
267-6SSI

Jimmie Jones, 79, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Tuesday at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ. 
Interment will follow at I'rlnity 
Memorial Mausoleum.

Helen Deals Horton, 92, died 
Friday. Graveside servkea will 
be 9:00 AM Monday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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of Lubbock, and fow grandchil
dren.

The fkmlly suggests memori
als to the A m erican Lung 
Association or the Medial Arts 
Hom>ital Auxiliary.

Airangements are under the 
direction  of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

H e l e n  L a n d r u m
Services for Helen Bohanan 

Landrum, 65, of McCamey, are 
scheduled for Sunday, Dm . 10, 
1995, a t 9 a .m . a t F irs t  
Christian Church of McCamey 
with Rev. Jim  Hill officiating. 
Graveside services will follow 
at 4 p.m . a t the W hitley  
Cem etery in G eorgetown, 
Texas. She died Friday, Dec. 8, 
1995, at a McCamey hospital.

She was born Aug. 24, 1930, 
in Georgetown and was a 
retired secretary.

She Is survived by three  
daughters: Jacquelyne Stacy, 
Jourdanton , Texas; W anda 
Yarbrough, Forsan and Julie  
Brown, Austin; one son; Lee 
Roy Brown J r . ,  Lamesa; four 
brothers: Henry Bohanan, 
Pleasanton, Texas; Alfred 
Bohanan, Jourdanton, Texas; 
Eugene Bohanan, Freer, Texas 
and W alter Bohanan, 
McCamey; eight grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Richard W. Box 
Funeral Home.
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Police
Continued from 1A 
necessary to balance the bud
get.”

Congressional Republicans 
bristled at the veto threat and 
denied White House claims that 
GOP lawmakers had insisted 
they would not negotiate on the 
matter.

"The president’s got a cram  
my budget, so he’s doing that 
kind of talking,” said Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman 
Pete Domenici, R-N.M., said Fri
day.

And Saturday, in the Republi
can radio response to the presi
dent, Sen. Don Nlckles of Okla
homa and Rep. John Boehner of 
Ohio said Clinton's budget plan 
relies on higher taxes and 
excessive spending and does not 
achieve true balance.

‘‘DMpUe what he promised, it 
seems the president Just can’t 
deliver, can’t live with slowing 
the growth of Washington 
spending enough to honestly 
balance the budget,” Boehner 
said. Nlckles said the vetoed 
GOP plan would have eliminat
ed income taxes for 3.5 million 
low-income families “but the 
president said no.”

The GOP wants to save $163 
billion from Medicaid over the 
next seven years — about triple 
Clinton’s proposal — by giving 
states set amounts of money and 
major influence over what the 
program will look like. Low- 
income pregnant women, chil
dren 12 and under and disabled 
people would still have to be 
covered, but states could set the 
benefit levels and define who Is 
disabled. }

B Correction
In Thursday’s Herald, St. 

Mary’s Episcopal School listed 
third-grader Tony Emerson on 
the A-B honor roU. He is on the 
A honor roll.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 4 p.m. 
Saturday:

•MICHAEL MARQUEZ 
LARA, no address given, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was 
transferred to the county Jail 
amd later released on a $1,500 
bond.

•THOMAS FRANCISCO
FIGUEROA, 28, of 105 N.E. Sec
ond, was arrested for criminal 
trespassing. He was transferred 
to the county Jail and later 
released on a $1,500 bond.

•KATHERINE DELORES 
SCAGGS, 24, of 3304 West High
way 80 #3, was arrested for 
criminal trespassing. She "was- 
transferred to the county Jail 
and later released on a $1,500 
bond.

•LELAND MILTON KING. 
18, of 1315 Harding, was arrest
ed for robbery. He was trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
later released on a $5,000 bond.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 400 block of 
Westover.

•CRIMINAL TRESPASSING 
in the 3300 block of West High
way 80.

•FLEEING TO ELUDE In the 
1000 block of Blrdwell.

•UNLAWFULLY CARRYING 
A WEAPON in the 300 block of 
Owens.

•DRIVING WHILE LICENSE 
REVOKED in the 600 block of 
Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block of East 18th.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1000 
block of Douglas and 2300 block 
of Kentucky Way.

•ASSAULT in the 1400 block 
of East Fourth.

Sheriff

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court will meet Mcmday 
at 10 a.m. at the courthouse tc 
discuss the following Items: 

•Approval of invoices/blUs 
•Consider/award bids on sak 

of county property 
•Consider sale of equipment- 

motor grader
•Presentation of financial 

statement
•Consider pest control 
•Consider/award bid for sher

iff's office v^icies  
•Request hiring of a  n£w 

employee tor tax asaotsor/ool- 
lector's oflloe

•Preaentatlon of bids on reno
vation of Bluebonnet building 

•Discussion of ceilings, pipe 
chases and possible placement 

chiller on roof.

}onc€J l a  Q^alx 1
Beauty S upply

o n  HEAT CURE TO P CO  AT
new  Snpply o f n ro d n cU  Ptor Hatnral

.2108Qrega 2 2 2 5 8 8 8

cle. '
•ROGER SHANE MILLER, 

23, of Midland, was released 
after serving time for his second 
charge of driving while IntoxL 
cated.

•JUVENILES REFUSING TO 
LEAVE the Town and Country 
store in Coahoma.

•ALARM at a business on 
Eiast Interstate 20.

•THEFT on East 25th.
•PHONE HARASSMENT at a 

residence on Collins Road.

In Brief

The Howard County SherlfiTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period fh>m 8 a.m. Friday to 4 
p.m. Saturday:

•JEFFR EY WILBUR
DANIEL, 36. pleaded guilty In 
county court to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced 
to 10 days in Jail. He was also 
fined $2,000.

•ANTHONY ALLEN PACE, 
23, of HC 77 Box 160-C-3, was 
released on bonds totaling 
$24,000 tor unauthorized use of a  
motor vehicle, attempted unau
thorized use o t  a  vehicle and 
two counts of burglary ofavdii- 
cle.

•CHRISTOPHER ALLEN  
PACE, 23, ofHC 77 Box 16(FC-3, 
was released on bcmds totaling 
$24,000 tor unauthorized useofa  
motor vehicle, attempted unau
thorized use of a  vehicle and 
two counts of burglary of a  vehi-
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■Springboard
To su b m it a n  ite m  to  

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring  
H erald , P.O. B o x 1431 , Big  
Spring, 79720; o r bring it by 
th e office , 710  S c u rry . F o r  
m ore in fo rm a tio n , co n ta c t  
G ina G a rz a , 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , 
between 8 a.m . and 2 p.m.

Decorating entries | 
due today \

The Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce will be having its 
yearly Christmas Decorating 
Contest. Entries are due tbday 
and Judging will be on TueMay.

Entry forms are available at: 
chamber of commerce, 
Johansen Nursery, all flower 
shops, Joy's Hallmark, Green 
Acres, Christmas Connection, 
Dahmer’s Antiques and KBST.

For more information contact 
Terri Johansen at 267-5275 or 
the chamber of commerce at 
263-7641.

Coahoma ISD to 
meet Monday

The Board of Trustees of Coa
homa Independent School Dis
trict will meet Monday at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
public hearing on the Academic 
Excellence Indicator System 
report, approval of board policy, 
and budget amendment for the 
band.

Martin County 
commissioners to meet

Martin County Commission
ers' Court will meet Monday at 9 
a.m.

Items on the agenda Include: 
consideration of tract of land at 
St. Peter and State 176; autho
rizing trapper contract; contract 
with Marilyn Staggs as Deputy 
Tax Collector.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship.
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society of C reatlV B^Post 61tf,'7T)VBt, 
Anachronism, weekly fighter Center room 212, ages 

C om fltthe

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Many’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles  
Lodge. Contact Keith or Debbie 
Whiteside at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Diabetes support group, 7 

p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m .. Chamber of Commerce 
boardroom . Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m .,
Canterbury South.

•High Adventure

p ractice , 2 p.m .,
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A .J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•Howard County NAACP, 7 

p.m., Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families. 6:30 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Comm unity Center 
Fireplace Room.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m., College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.jn„ St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7 :30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 61S
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/V ictim  
Services. 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes fl:t>m 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly. Dora Roberts Civic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., C anterbury  
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma A thletic  
Booster Club will meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week’s game Aim will be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game.

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT: 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO WAIT.

Social Security and your company retirement plan will 
probably provide only about half the income you’ll neef 
during retirem ent The rest must com e from pe^sona^^| 
savings. At EJdward D. Jones & Co., we can show yoix/^  
variety of investment strategies that will help make »  1 
your retirement dreams a reality. If you can’t wait to ' 
retire, don’t  wait to start saving. Call or stop by today.

DAN WILKINS
Investment Represmtative

219 M A IN  S T . 
267-2501
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Some misgivings over estabiishing a ‘IHontanabahn’

Aaaoala
In tho above photo, traffic ro le  westbound cn  Intaratato 90 near Colum bus. M o n t at sunrisa on 
Friday Th e  fOdaral spaad limit of 65 mph bacanM history that morning and Montana’s daytime 
speed'ibntt reverts to the 1074 standard of ”reasonabie and p ro p e r”

limit
in the photo below, Montana Highway Division worker

S rhiie his coHsorkera i n i m  a night

ways.

m orning. Th e  federal 55-m ph speed Hmlt was 
lim it However, night iimits are 65 mph on interstates and 55 mph on other state high-

r  Clay Collw , right, removes a speed limit 
sign on U.S. 2 near Kalispeli, Mont, early 
I Uhed leaving the state with no daytime

B y  DAVID FO S TER ___________
Asaodatad Press Writer

BILLINGS. Mont. (AP) -  
Mike Spear Is ecstatfc about 
Montana’s new highway speed 
limit, which by day is virtually 
no limit at all.

"It’s a blast going fiast,’’ said 
the 16-year-old. He snowboards 
Cast, skis even fiaster, and push
es his mom’s car to 90 mph — 
making a lot of other drivers 
nervous.

Montanans, who groused for 
years about speed limits paying 
no heed to the West’s wide open 
spaces and empty highways, on 
Friday got what they demanded 
with a nationwide lifting of fed
eral controls. *

Now, however, in interviews 
and a statewide poll, many are 
expressing second thoughts 
about their new
“Montanabahn.”

"I  have a feeling there are  
going to be horrendous a cci
dents,’’ Dennis Ballan said  
Friday. “This is the land of the 
free and the brave, with an 
emphasis on the brave.’’

Not that he wasn’t enjoying 
Montana’s replacement of 65 
mph intestate limits with the 
more anroiguous requirement 
that drivers be "carefu l and 
prudent’’ and speeds be “ rea
sonable and proper.’’

Balian rested both hands 
casually at the bottom of his 
steering wheel, talking while 
his Chevy pickup sailed along 
at 75 mph on In terstate  90 
between Billings and Bozeman, 
where he develops real estate.

The tem perature was 10 
below zero. Fog billowed up 
from the Yellowstone River, 
which shares the valley with 
the highway. Dry snow swirled 
and settled an inch thick on the 
highway’s shoulder, but wind 
had swept the traveling lanes 
clean and dry — "almost like 
sum m er,’’ Balian said. In 40 
miles, he passed just two cars. 
No one passed him.

"T his seems pretty reason
able to me,” he said.

Traffic Friday stayed mostly 
within the 70 to 80 mph range, 
highway officers reported. One 

M motorist was stopped doipg. 92 
~ snph on Interstate  15.!,near 

Helena, but he was let off with 
a written warning.

Most Montanans favor the 
change. A state highway study 
this year showed half of all dri
vers exceeded the 65 mph limit 
on Montana’s interstates. Two- 
thirds ignored the 55 mph signs 
on two-lane highways.

Yet many residents also 
worry that abolishing specific 
lim its altogether is not the 
answ er. Sixty  percent favor 
some lim it on in terstates, 
accord in g to a poll of 408 
Montanans conducted Dec. 1-4 
by Montana State Universlty- 
BUlings.

Montana’s quirky status as 
the only state without daytime 
speed limits follows a long-run
ning feud with the federal gov
ernment. It began in December 
1973, at the height of energy 
shortages caused by the Arab 
oil embargo.

Congress required states to 
set fteeway speed limits at 55 
mph or lose federal highway 
funds. Most states obliged, ini- 
tially seeing it as their contri
bution to energy conservation 
and then, as highway deaths 
decreased, as an effective safety 
measure.

Not so Montana. State legisla
tors set a 55 mph lim it, but 
defiantly pegged the spewing 
fine at ju st $5 — a pittance  
payable directiy to the highway 
patrol officer.

Drive east on Interstate 94 
from Billings, whose 87,000 res
idents make it M ontana’s 
largest city. It will be 145 miles 
to the first town with a traffic 
light — the aptly named Miles 
City, pop. 8,400.

Until Friday, distances like 
these made an outlaw of 
Geraldine Custer, the Rosebud 
County clerk. She drives the 
100 miles to Billings twice a 
month or so to go shopping. It 
takes her just over an hour.

"I don’t feel 80 mph is exces
sive,” said Custer, who in two 
years has put 45,000 miles on 
her 1993 Honda Accord.

Others question whether it’s 
wise for Montana to take a leap 
back to 1973, when the nation’s 
highway m ortality  rate  was 
tw ice what it is today. 
Montana’s highway death rate 
rem ains high — 2.3 fatalities 
per 100 million vehicle miles, 
well above the national rate of 
1.8, according to the National 
Safety Council.

" I  have concerns that our 
death rate will increase,” said 
Albert Goke. chief of the state’s

I have a feeling there are going to be 
horrendous accidents. This is the land 
of the free  and the b rav e , w ith an 

emphasis on the brave.
D ennis Balian

Violations didn’t count 
against driving records, and 
some Montanans simply kept a 
stash of $5 bills over the visor, 
ready to pay and go.

“The joke goes that if you got 
pulled over, you’d just give the 
officer a $20 bill, then tell the 
next three guys you already 
paid,” Balian said.

When Congress and President 
Clinton told the states to decide 
their own speed lim its, 
Montana stood ready, having 
passed legislation decreeing a 
return to 1973’s "proper and 
reasonable” standard.

Blame it on the West’s vast 
and lonesome spaces. The 55 
mph limit — raised in 1987 to
65 mph on rural highways — 
has never been popular in the 
West. From North Dakota to 
New M exico, Colorado to 
Nevada, drivers hurtle from 
one remote outpost to the next 
like spaceships through a uni
verse of grass and sage, sand 
and rock.

A car going 65 mph takes 
more than 10 hours to cross 
Montana. Go 80 mph, and you 
shave off two hours.

Highway Traffic Safety Bureau.
But he notes Montana’s high

ways are not entirely without 
limits. Nighttime limits remain 
— 65 mph on the freeways, 55 
mph on two-lane highways — 
with stiff penalties for speed
ing.

Trucks are limited to -65 on 
the freeways at all times.

And the $5 ticket is history, 
replaced by an average $70 fine 
for violating the “ reasonable 
and proper” rule, Goke said.

Until the Legislature meets in 
January 1997, motorists will be 
testing what highway patrol 
officers think is "reasonable 
and proper.’’ Various 
Montanans have their own defi
nitions.

To Vonnie Sheely of Billings, 
it means straining her old four- 
cylinder Plymouth just to hit 65 
so she won’t be a slow-moving 
hazard to cars blurring by her.

E D IT O R ’S N O T E  — David  
Foster is the A P ’s Northwest 
regional reporter, based in 
Seattle. A P  Writer Bob Anez 
also contributed to this report.
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erfect Gift 
for Everyone 50 and Older

Can’t decide what to give your parents, 
Uncle Dan or G r^ t Aunt Shirley, your hah' 
dresser or your best fnend ibr Christinas? Well, 
we’ve got the answer...a gift membeiship to 
Senior Partners. For an annual membeiship fee 
of $15*, your Christmas gift will provide year' 
long benefits, including discounts on healdicaie 
services and products, mondily social events 
and activities, free exercise classes, a monthly

wellness newsletter, free insurance filing, 
hospital VIP benefits, and more. And with 
every Senior Partners gift membership you 
purchase before December 21, we*U throw in a 
free Senior Partners t'shirt.

Now what could be easier? just call 692 ' 
0916 or toU'free 18(XM 276297 and let us 
know how many are on your list!

SENIOR
PARTNERS

/  'i . .
6Z50 H n  83fB4 k  A n t i^  R i,  Abitok ^ C d  692-0916 ix c o O ^  l'800427-6297 far molt infoliMkm abow Senior P w ^

* Aim d feet aic $15 (or an indMAd oa^w* aeabeahip; cr $25 far t«D indiviikiiii living at the wne idilte*.

A re  th e re  h u n g ry  p e o p le  
in  m y  n e ig h b o rh o o d ?

It’s an unfortunate fact
Children and the elderly 
are those who suffer 
from hunger most in 
our country ..perhaps 
even some in your 
neighborhood And 
this season hits 
hardest for those 
who are in need.

But you can help.
This year, you can be 
a part of the hunger 
solution for our area!
TCA Cable TV of Big 
Spring, working with 
The Salvation Army, is 
collecting food for the 
hungry in our area.
We need your help 
and your donation of 
canned or packaged 
non-perishable food 
items.

TO G E TH E R  
W E CAN

And you can benefit.
If you're already a cable 

subscriber, bring your 
canned food donation to 

our office. Or, if you 
wish to subscribe, your 

donation of 8 cans or 
more from 

Novembt‘ r21 to 
December 21 w ill 

allow for free 
installation. Other 

donations allow 
free connection 

for various cable 
services*.

Call today.
Call our office for 
more information! 

Together we can 
help the hungry 

in our area. 
Together we can 

make a difference!

4
*Sonw (wlrictiora may appi y.
Call cable office for complete detai la.

Fight Hunger 

T C A  Cable T V
> of BigSpring

2006 Blrdwrall Lane

267-3821
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D I T O R I A L
"Bevmre of people carrying ideas. Beware of 
ideas carrying people.”

Barbara CMzzutl Harrlaon, author, 19S4

Opiniona axprsMad on this paga ara thoaa of tha Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Harald uniats otherwise indicated.

Charlee C. Williams 
Publisher
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Get your seats
fo r balanced
budget circus
H old on to your seats, folks, because the federal 

budget c ircu s  is com ing back for an encore. 
Ju s t  In case  you’ve forgotten, the tem porary 
order allow ing federal government em ployees to go 

back to work is  s c h e d u le  to expire Friday. ‘
W ith Congress and President Clinton no closer to 

agreem ent than  they were before, the possibility  o f a 
pre-Christm as fUrlough looms larger and larger.

W ouldn’t that be sw eet? M erry C hristm as, a ll you 
federal prison, VA M edical Center, Social ^ c u r ity . 
Post O ffice and o th er governm ental workers. Hope 
you already paid for your C hristm as presents.

Som etim e th is  week, the C ongressional Budget 
O ffice is expected to provide an updated econom ic 
forecast. When that happens, m ore serious bargaining 
is likely to occur.

L et’s urge our elected o fficia ls to com e down off th eir 
flying trapezes and sit at the bargaining table, ready 
for some civilized, productive discussion.

A balanced budget, w ith no work stoppage to pre
cede it, would be a n ice C hristm as gift from our fed
eral government.

Doctor, sir, please , 
don’t slam the door
In fairness to medical doc

tors, most are kept so busy 
with patients and govern
ment paperwork that they have 

little time for reading their 
own Journals.

Also, significant break
through medicines and new 
therapies are approaching 
avalanche proporUons. The 
most diligent specialist cannot 
keep up. If these factors Justify 
a degree of medical ineptness, 
they do not excuse any physi
cian who pronounces your ail
ment “incurable.”

The one for-instance that 
alerted me resulted from a 
comparatively recent revelation 
that macular degeneration can 
sometimes be retarded -  and 
can sometimes be reversed. In 
some paUents, the disease has 
disappeared altogether within 
weeks after a change of diet.

Subsequent to that public 
mention, several individuals 
rushed to local “eye special
ists,” only to be advised that 
"there is no effective treatment 
for this inevitabiy degenerative 
eye disease.”

Doctor, Sir, don't ever slam 
the door!

Thirty million Americans 
suffer vision loss due to 
cataracts and/or macular 
degeneration. The latter begins 
with a dark shadow In the cen
ter of one’s field of vision, 
eventuaUy restricting reading 
and making it unwise to drive 
a car.

Macular degeneraUon is the 
result of the destruction of 
light-sensitive cells in the reti
na, which lines the back of the 
eye.

The Journal of the Amwican 
Optometrlc Association has 
published several studies by 
Dr. Diane P. Yolton of Pacific 
University College of Optome
try in Oregon and Dr. Stuart 
Richer, chief of the optometry 
section at the DAV Medical 
Center in North Chicago.

In summary, they conclude 
that “certain vitamins and 
minerals are eflbctlve in pre
venting this cell destruction.” 

Dr. Arol Augsburgsr, profbe 
•or of Clinical Optometry at 
Ohio Stale University, slates

vite and Ocuguard, which is 
essentially zinc with a trace of 
copper, and leaps Plus.

Augsburger reports to the 
American Optometrlc Associa
tion that 80 percent of test 
patients benefited to some 
degree.

In the Ophthalmology Times, 
Dr. Glenn
Pomerance 
of Chat
tanooga, 
Tenn., 
reports on 
clinical 
trials in 
which 
oral 
antioxi
dant vita
min and 
mineral 
supple
ment sig-

an

niflcantly stabilizes visual acu
ity and contrast sensitivity in 
patients with atrophic macular 
degmieration.”

Prevent Blindness America, 
at its recent Chicago meeting, 
heard that many or most cases 
of macular degeneration, 
cataracts, glaucoma and diabet
ic eye disease -  if caught early 
-  "now can be cured or con
trolled.”

Some diseases become associ
ated with older people because 
older people tend not to eat 
properly. Dr. Johanna Seddon, 
professor of q;>hthalmology at 
Harvard, re p o ^  that “eating 
spinach or coUard greens two 
to four times a week may 
reduce by up to 43 percent the 
risk of macular degeneration.”

The Journal of the American 
Optometrlc Association has 
cited several studies affirming 
that diet is a  tector in macular 
degeneration, with “results suf
ficiently promising to convince 
optometrists to consider recom
mending diet changee to pre
vent, slow or stop macular 
degeneration.”

ReqtectfUlly. Doctor. Sir, for 
any disease, the one prognosis 
worse than fblse hope is llalee

THADEUS & WEI Charles Pugsley Fincher
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Legal pros 
advise young 
lawyers to 
watch basics
By LAUR IE A S S E O
Associated Press Writer
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A new Democratic president may 
face different hostage crisis
By W A LTE R  R. M EARS
AP Special Correspondent AP News Analysis

“nuqr be slowed with eiqtple- 
msniri vitamins andzlnc

'Go home and go blind” is an 
unworthy preacrh>tlon. To say 
that any aitnatlon or any dis- 
agae or any person Is “hope- 
Isss”  Is to slimi ths door In the 
fhoeofOod.

Sold tir  this porpose are Aco-
c o n u a n tm fA V L  oamvxt 

MMooennse:

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
last Democratic president grap
pled with a hostage crisis 
throughout his losing bid for a 
second term. Now the setting 
and the circumstances are far 
different — but President Clin
ton’s re-election quest may be 
hostage to what happens to 
Americans in Bosnia.

There’s no avoiding the likeli
hood of casualties after 20,000 
U.S. troops deploy to help 
enforce the peace settlement in 
the remnants of Yugoslavia, an 
accord engineered for Clinton 
and due to be formally signed in 
Paris this week. But the admin
istration and the military 
promise that it will be under 
rules of engagement designed to 
keep Americans as safe as pos
sible in perilous territory, and 
to bar escalation, or so-(^ed  
mission creep.

Those latter words are the 
dirtiest in the vocabulary of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, all Vlet- 

. nam veterans, said Richard Hol
brooke, the assistant secretary 
of state whose personal diphv 
maicy helped win the Bosnia 
accord. '

For all that, this Is the Balka
ns, there w « e  three warring 
fhctlona, and their leaders can
not control every zealot after 
nearly four years of civil war 
and centuries of anmlty. As 
Clinton has noted, the first 
grsat conflict of the SOth cMitti-

ry was triggered in Sarsjevo; he 
said the mission of 1996 is to 
ensure that another is not ignit
ed there as the century ends.

That, and the lessons of 
Lebanon, where 241 Americans 
died in a terror bombing of a 
Marine barracks in 19U3, and of 
Somalia, where 18 were killed 
In a 1993 street battle, tell the 
perils of such a military under
taking. In the latter two cases, 
the casualties led quickly to 
withdrawal of Americans. In 
Bosnia, the commitment is 
pUnned for a year, or about a 
year, not necessarily to the day, 
Holbrooke said.

Since the mission is to begin 
near Christmas, in the final hol
iday pause before the 1996 pres
idential campaign, the C u ter  
experience could foretell the 
impact of continuing foreign 
stress on a president seeking a 
second term. Carter lost in 1980, 
the year the ranbassy hostages 
were held prisemer in ’Teheran. 
A foiled rescue effort cost eight 
American lives, the polls 
showed mounting public impa
tience, rumors of progress sur- 
fooed, became Issues, and then 
submerged. Every night on tele
vision, there were the counts of 
the days In (Aptlvity for the 52 
Americans held by Iran. They 
were not freed until the day 
Ronald Reagan was Inaugurated 
to succeed Carter.

While th srt ara parallels.

notably the election calendar, 
there also are clear distinctions. 
The Carter administration was 
dealing with am Iranian regime 
dominated by a single zeadot 
bent on revenge agadnst the 
United States for support of the 
regime he toppled. Clinton’s is 
am internationad operation, on 
U.S. terms, through NATO, with 
a promised exit strategy.

(tauter could neither ftw  the 
hostages nor militarily punish 
their captors without Jeopardiz
ing their lives.

Clinton chose his policy; Clin
ton can chamge it, amd the 
administration vows maximum  
force first, questions later, 
agadnst any threat to American 
forces in ^ s n ia . But the perils 
au?e there, amd will be for all the 
months of Clinton’s ru«lection 
campadgn. Even with suc
cess, and secure peace in the 
Bosnia during the campadgn, 
the benefit to Clinton probably 
would be limited; witness the 
brief boost George Bush got out 
of the 1991 victory in the Per
sian Gulf War. It was forgotten 
as Clinton beat him the next

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
helpftil hint for would-be hot- 
shot lawyers: It never hurts to 
check the baislcs.

If the police arrive at your 
client’s home or office reauly to 
conduct a search, “tadie a look 
at the searnch warrant amd madee 
sure they’re at the right 
address,” suggests Plato 
Cacheris, whose clients have 
included CIA turncoat Aldrich 
Ames.

Cacheris Joined fellow lawyers 
Robert Bennett amd Brendam V. 
Sullivan at the Georgetown Uni
versity Law Center recently to 
offer young attorneys some 
tricks of the trade for handling 
civil and criminal caises.

With a client list including 
President Clinton, Oliver North 
and former Defense Secretauy 
Catspau- W einber^r, this trio 
should know. ~

But they don’t adways agree 
on the best strategy for ham- 
dling a complicated caise.

‘”rhis is a business of a series 
of Judgment cadis and nuamces 
and subtleties,” said Bennett, 
who, like the other two, is a 
graduate of Georgetown law. “It 
taikes a lot of doing it amd leau'n- 
ing by experience.”

Sullivam said he tells young 
lawyers it will taike them 10 
yeau-s to become comfortable a« 
attorneys.

Since the lawyers couldn’t say 
much about their own clients, 
they were asked at the George
town event to give advice about 
a made-up legal case — an 
investigation of a drug compamy 
amd its top officers over a heaut 
medicine that may have caused 
some patients’ deaths.

Should a lawyer tadk to the 
media about the caise?

No, Sullivam said: “I’m the 
^last of the lawyqrs who 
"you should not talk ta d h e ' 

press."
Bennett says it’s not so sim

ple. The fictitious drug compa
ny must keep from losing cus
tomers or it may soon wind up 
bankrupt. By the saune token, 
read people in public life need to 
guamd their reputations if 
they’re facing criminal charges.

“When you’re deading with a 
(Clau-k) Clifford or Weinberger 
... the Issue is not whether it’s 
in the paper. The issue Is how it 
is in the paper,” Bennett said.

He adso contended that a “very 
aiggressive press strategy” 
helped persuaide then-President 
Bush to pauxion Weinberger in 
the Iran-Contra au*ms-for- 
hostages adfoir.

One difficulty is maddng sure 
a cUent doesn’t hide documents 
or otherwise obstruct Justice.

"Ninety-eight percent of crim- 
inad work is deading with people 
who have flunked the investiga
tion” by employing Improper 
daunage-control tactics, Bennett 
sadd.

In the drug company scenario, 
a company scientist had 
removed lab test results from  ̂
compamy flies, amd Bennett’s Job 
wau to convince the mam that he 
should return them.

“There’s no document on the 
foce of the Earth that’s going to 
hurt you more tham the one 
that’s missing.” Bennett sadd. -

‘”rhis is where it all counts,” 
Sullivam told the audience. “E>o 
we have change of the client or 
don’t we?”

The three agreed it’s almost 
adways a bad idea to adlow 
clients foclng possible criminad 
charges to testify before a gramd 
Jury in hop^ of exonerating 
themselves.

To help convince clients of the 
wisdom of this advice, Bennett 
keeps mounted on his office 
waU a large fish he caught in 
the Missouri River. The plaque 
says, “If I’d kept my mouth shut 
I wouldn’t be <mi this wall.”

“Remember,” Sullivan said, 
quoting the old line, "If a  prose
cutor asked a grand Jury to do 
so It will indict a ham sand
wich.”

As In many lines of woik. 
there always are new rules and 
legal standards to keep up with.

yeer.
In a  foreign military mteslon 

with dubious backing at home 
— the lateat AP poll showed 67 
percent <H>po t̂lon — events in 
Bosnia su i^ y  will echo In the 
1996 campalign, and wlU. go 
against CUnton should they |o

But the work clearly u  fosci- 
nating, not to mention lucra
tive, Judging by the three attor
neys’ expensive navy blue suits.

“What’s your rate. BrendanT 
A hundred dollars an houTT’ 
Bsnnatt naked, prompting a 
laugh from ttm audlsnoe. (Hint: 
It’s a lot hl^wr than that)

-- h.

B »  Sfr m q  F
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House fire  k ills  
four children

DALLAS (AP) — Flames that 
spread ftom a fireplace finally 
burned four children at the 
home of their grandparents, one 
of whom remained hospitalized 
today.

A firefighter who, along with 
grandlkther Norris Woodson, 
tried to rescue the children 
ttom  the burning 
house Friday night 
near Dallas Love 
Field was also hos
pitalized.

A fismily mem
ber Identified the 
children as Joe  
Darby. 6; John 
Luke Woodson. 5; 
and Richard and 
Devon Darby, who 
were one-year-old 
twins.

The children had 
huddled upstairs 
to escape ^  flames. Intense 
heat repelled Woodson, two 
neighbors and firefighters from 
reaching the victims.

“We covildn’t help them. 
There was Just too much fire;" 
said firefighter Lt. Frank 
Gamez, who discovered the 
dead children in an upstairs 
fSsmily room. “It was too h ot"

He said rescuers saw three 
bodies huddled on top of each 
other and the fourth on a bed.

“We all said a prayer for 
them, and then we came back

e all 
said a 
prayer 

for them, and 
then we came 
back down.

Lt. Frank Q a m w z  
nraflghtar

down," he said.
The 72-yecur-old Woodson, who 

firefighters said cut his leg dur
ing the rescue attempt, was in 
good condition at Parkland 
Memorial HospitaL A flreflght- 
er  was also in good condition 
with a minor leg iiiJury suffered 
when part of a  ceiling oollig[>sed 

on him.
The blaze 

apparently began 
altw Woodstm and 
his wife, Fredna 
Woodson, lit a fire 
d o w n s t a i r s .  
Deputy Fire Chief 
L.P. Jones said. He 
said they left the 
room and closed 
the door, return
ing minutes later 
to a room engulfed 
in flames.

The blaze, 
which began spreading upstairs 
about 7 p.m., was brought under 
control in about an hour, a  fire 
dispatcher said.

When the first of some SO fire
fighters arrived, the 52-year-old 
Mrs. Woodson still was trying 
to get into the house to save her 
grandchildren. They restrained 
her.

Ola Jackson, who grew up in 
the Woodsons’ neighborhood, 
said the Woodsons were keeping 
the grandchildren to help out 
their daughters.

MfifeOOMwE nVER |VIOW
A  Dallas flraffohtar works insida tha housa whaia foui childran 
diad In a firs Friday night in Dallas naar Lova Fiald. /

Man gets 20-year sentence for maiming spouse
HOUSTON (AP) — A man who 

blasted his wife’s legs with a 
shotgun during a fit of rage is 
“a disgrace to all men every
where," a  state district judge 
says.

Julio BustlUo, 26, was sen
tenced Thursday to 20 years in 
prison for the attack on his com
mon-law wife. Ana Canela Pri
eto, whose legs were so badly 
mangled that doctors amputated 
them above the knees.

Prosecutors said Bustillo was 
angry because his wife had a 
janitorial job and he couldn’t 
find work.

“He is the single most sadistic 
person I have ever encoun

tered,” said prosecutor Julian 
Ramirez, who described the 
prison sentence as a “Christmas 
gift" to Bustillo and not nearly 
enough for the crime he com
mitted.

Jurors in state District Judge 
Michael McSpadden’s court 
found Bustillo guilty of aggra
vated assault on Wednesday. On 
Thursday, the jury sentenced 
him to the maximum prison 
term possible and aissessed a 

"910,000 fine.
McSp^den told Bustillo he 

had se^n hundreds of violent 
criminals in his courtroom, but 
“you rank right up there with 
the worst of the pr^ators."

Canela Prieto, 24, testified 
against her husband from a 
wheelchair. She said Bustillo 
became enraged last Sept. 28 
after friends taunted him 
because she had a job and he 
did not.

Bustillo grabbed her by the 
hair and dragged her ftt>m the 
bedroom, she said. He hit her in 
the face and said “I’m going to 
put my pants on," a euphemism 
for being manly.

Bustillo then pulled the shot
gun fi*om the closet, slamming 
the butt into his wife’s stomach. 
She cried out from the pain and 
slumped on the couch.

“I’m going to make you an

invalid for the rest of your life,’’ 
Bustillo told her, according to 
testimony.

Then he leveled the 12-gauge 
shotgun at her right leg and 
shattered it with 200 pellets of 
birdshot, Ramirez said. Despite 
his wife’s pleas, Bustillo cocked 
the weapon and shot her in the 
left leg.

During the punishment phase 
of the trial, she testified that 
Bustillo had mutilated a woman 
before her.

A year ago in his native Hon
duras, Bustillo poured battery 
acid on another woman’s face 
and genitals, Canela Prieto said.

F A S TE R , FA S TE R

I PM
Taxaa Department of Transportation technician Matt Cox 
pulls the lanw ining tape off a 70-m ph sign along Interstate 37 
near Corpua phrlsti on Friday.

Jury says state owes 
land to Corpus Christ!

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Travis 
County jury sided with the 
Texas Genei^ Land Office Fri
day in its fight over mineral- 
rich land south of Corpus 
Chris tl.

In a case filed by oil compa
nies, a Corpua Chiistl founda
tion argued that it owned the 
35,000-acre tract where the com
panies were drilling for millions 
of dollars in oil and gas.

The jury in the three-week 
case said the state owned the 
land, and Travis County Dis
trict Judge Scott McCown said

he would issue a fmal ruling 
early next year.

The land is located along the 
Laguna Madre, which separates 
the main Texas coastline from 
the 200-mile-long Padre Island.

The John G. And Marie Stella 
Kenedy Foundation said its 
400,000-acre tract of land extend
ed beyond the point the state 
claimed and encompassed the 
disputed land.

But jurors in the case said a 
recent survey done fur the state 
correctly put the land within 
state boundaries.

^  f4  TUtdA.
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DECEMBER 7. t095 Leslie Wlllisme. R.N., Customer Service 
DECEPIBER 14, 1995 Dr. Csrioe Qem, Qenerel Surgery 

DECEMBER 21. 1995 Dr. Rudy Hadded, Urology 
DECEMBER 28. 1995 Dr. Oark McDaniel. Family Practice

HAPPY H O UD AYSI

In cof^unction with thto call-in (282-4391) radio program, Scenic 
Mountain Medlcml Center and KBST will give away a coffee mug to 
enyone «4k> caHa In with a quaatlon during this evary Thursday afternoon 
ihcna at 4X)S PJ4. Plaaaa call with your ma^cal-rclatad questions.
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Salesman allegedly 
attacks woman who 
wouldn’t subscribe

EULESS (AP) — A magazine 
salesman attacked an 88-year- 
old disabled woman after she 
earlier had refrised to buy a sub
scription, police say.

Samuel A. Erby, 20, of Califor
nia was arrested a few minutes 
after the assault and was 
charged Friday with injury to 
an elderly person. He was in the 
Tarrant County Jail on Satur
day with ball set at $5,000.

Police say Erby assaulted and 
attempted to suffocate the 
woman Wednesday afternoon 
while she was sitting in a chair 
near the front door of her apart
m ent He fled adler the woman 
screamed and fought back, 
police said.

The victim suffered cuts and 
bruises and was treated at the 
scene, police said. "She had told 
him ‘no’ and he had left,’’ said 
Euless police Capt. Joey Ziemi- 
an. "But he came back a second

time, and that’s when the attack 
occurred.’’ Police found the 
woman lying on a floor near the 
front door of her apartment.

Zlemlan said five minutes 
after leaving her apartment 
when she declined a magazine 
order, a man believed to be 
Erby knocked on the woman’s 
unlocked door and walked in.

Without saying a word, he 
tried to suffocate the woman 
with her scarf, then tried to 
smother her with his hand as 
she fought him and screamed, 
police said. The woman’s chair 
fell over during the struggle, 
and the man tried to pull her 
clothes off before fleeing, Zlemi- 
an said.

Several other solicitors at the 
complex told officers they were 
all to meet a few blocks away. 
Detectives waited there. Erby 
was arrested less than an hour 
after the attack.
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Jonathon Bast. 3, and Em yra Barrios Robinson watch as Quasn Victoria’s carriaga passas by 
during tha Quaan’s Parada at tha Dickans on tha Strand festival in Galvaston. T h s  annual Vic
torian Christmas calabration features 19th-cantury costumes, street antartainmant, food and 
two parades.

Toys most definitely aren’t us
AUSTIN (AP) -  RoadkiUs R 

Us Isn’t us, Toys R Us says in its
complaint against an Austin

tirlman's dark humor and sati 
page on the World Wide Web.

The New Jersey-based toy 
giant is threatening to sue 
Miles O’Neil to force him to 
change the name of the com
puter site he created two years 
ago.

Websites, also known as 
webpages, are accessed 
through ^ e  Internet, a net
work that connects computers 
across the world. Anyone can 
establish a webpage for nearly 
any Interest or purpose.

O’Neil, a software program
mer, says he does not want to 
change the name of his ^pu- 
lar site.

He said the page, which 
among its offeri^s are road- 
kill games and recipes, is vis
ited more than 6,000 times a 
day. It is offered as a “Hot 
Spot’’ by dozens of Internet 
indexes.

But Toys R Us says O’Neil’s 
page goes too far.

The company said the Road- 
kills name violates its trade
mark and could mislead people 
into believing that the page is 
sanctioned by the nearly |2 bil
lion company.

"People might easily believe 
that we were in some way spon
soring this entity and this could 
adversely affect our longstand-

Not that anybody 
with seven func
tional brain 

cells would be likely to 
be confused about 
this, but Roadkills R 
Us has absolutely no 
connection with any of 
the vast, sprawling 
industries known as 
Toys R Us, Kids R Us 
or any other -R-Us 
companies...

R oadkills R U s d isclalm or

ing customer good will,’’ the 
company said in a letter written 
to O’Neil earlier this year.

But O’Neil says no one could 
be confused by the satire. And 
he says his poking fUn at the toy

company is legally protected.
‘"niis is a satire site, and the 

courts have upheld satire,’’ he 
said.

Just in case Toys R Us does 
sue, O’Neil has started an 
online renaming contest for 
his page. He has gotten such 
suggestions as “Splattered 
Critter’’ and “Roadkills — 
there would be an -R- here but 
Toys R Us TM threatened to 
sue — Us.’’
O’Neil also has posted a dis
claimer on his page. It says: 
“Not that anybody with seven 
ftinctional brain cells would be 
likely to be confUsed about 
this, but Roadkills R Us has 
absolutely no connection with 
any of the vast, sprawling 
industries known as Toys R 
Us, Kids R Us or any other -R- 
Us companies...”
O’Neil said Toys R Us Issued a 
Etec. 1 deadline for him to 
change the name. But he has 
not heard from the company 
since the deadline passed.
A spokeswoman for Toys R Us 
said the company would not 

comment on l e ^  issues.

Editor's Note: Roadkills R Us 
can be reached at 
http:llwww.rru.comlrrul through 
the Internet.

PALES’HNE (AP) -  Two peo
ple have been arrested i^ er  
hundreds of stolen toys were 
found stockpiled in a Palestine 
house.

One of the suspects was want
ed by federal authorities in con
nection with a drug trafDcking 
case.

Anderson County Sheriff 
Mickey Hubert said Friday that 
his deputies seized more than 
$50,(XX) in toys, tools, appliances 
and a bass boat from the East 
Texas residence.

Officers believe the toys were 
stolen from Memphis, Tenn., 
where a warehouse on the Mid- 
South Fairgrounds was burglar
ized.

Charged with possessimi of 
stolen property was Shondra 
Vaughn, 24, of Palestine.

Still being questioned in the 
case is Thomas Ray Burton. 39. 
whom Hubert characterized as a 
drifter and companion of 
Vaughn.

Late Friday, federal authori
ties in Waco obtained a warrant 
charging Burton with conspira
cy to distribute metham- 
phetamines.

He was being held without 
bond FYlday in Anderson 0>un- 
ty Jail, said U.S. Attorney Bill 
Johnson of Waco.

Burton was arrested about 
1:30 a.m. Friday and charged 
with felony possession of 
methamphetamines.

Vaughn was released on her 
own recognizance and is cooper
ating with investigators, Hubert 
said.

Acting on an anonymous tip, 
sheriff's deputies obtained a 
search warrant Thursday and 
searched the house where 
Vaughn lives with her parents, 
Hubert said.

"W e ran a search warrant and 
found six or seven pickup truck- 
loads of toys and tools,” Hubert 
said.

The toys were tracked from

Same Name. New Services.
Now Open Longer.

Security State Bank would like to announce some of the many new services available at 
our newest bank in Big Spring. We've got the same name and the same location that you've 
known for years. But there's lots new luq>pening at Security State Bank. Like our new hank

VC you better. There's also great new features likeing hours. SSB is now open longer to serve you I >g i^ t
the Lone Star VISA Card, Carefree Checking and the SecureChek Otrd (the card that works 
like a check). Come and find out all the options available with the new Mcurity State Bank.
We're just what you want from a hometown bank. And more.

Security State Bankm a n  sdc w

B ig  EfKKtgh to  Serve, Sm dtt E nough to  C are.

MU Gfegg S t * Big Spring, Texts 79720 • (915) 267-5555

W ife o f fraud defendant
arrested with gun
outside husband’s tria i

DALLAS (AP) — The wife of a 
federal tax protester on trial for 
fraud was arrested outside the 
courtroom with a gun concealed 
in her purse Friday.

Valerie Wilkins, 45, was with 
her husband, Waxahachie 
lawyer Jerry Wilkins, at a secu
rity checkpoint when the gun 
was found.

Wilkins is one of six tax 
protesters on trial on charges 
that they issued about $61 mil
lion in bogus money orders.

At a detention hearing shortly

Tire blaze 
could cost 

million

Stolen toys found in East Texas
Memphis to Jackson. Miss., to 
East Texas for stockpiling, 
Hubert said.

A federal court affidavit 
signed by Ted Retchloff, an 
investigator for the Central 
Texas Narcotics Task Force, 
said that the information cor
roborates task force information 
that Burton “frequently took 
stolen property in trade for 
methamphetamine. ”

The toys taken from the Mem
phis warehouse were stockpiled 
for an annual charity “toy 
store” run by the Memphis 
Inttt'-Falth AssTCiatlmi.

By Tuesday, the store had 
been largely restocked by the 
Marine Cforps Reserve “Toys for 
Tots” campaign and other dona
tions.

The Memphis charity was 
expected to supply gifts to 14,000 
children this year, officials sidd.

Hubert said the mm'chandise. 
including the toys, will be 
returned to owners.

MIDLOTHIAN (AP) -  Federal 
officials say a fire that has 
burned for more than a week at 
a tire disposal plant here could 
cost up to $4 million to put out.

The cost of battling the stub
born blaze will be paid out of 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency’s Superfund, said Bob 
Sullivan, a spokesman for the 
EPA, which is taking over fire
fighting efforts at the plant.

Reimbursement will be sought 
fi-om the plant’s owners. Safe 
Tire Disposal Co., he said.

On Saturday, firefighters were 
to begin taking apart the first of 
20 burning piles of tire chips in 
an attempt to put out the smol
dering remains, Midlothian 
Fire Chief David Schrodt said.

The state fire marshal has 
determined that the cause of the 
fire — which started Dec. 1 and 
sent up huge, black clouds of 
smoke that could be seen for 30 
miles — was spoptaheous com
bustion, Schrodt said. '

A pile of tire chips had 
become very hot because of 
decomposition, and when a bull
dozer exposed the inside of the 
pile to oxygen, it caught flreVHe  ̂
said.

The EPA will continue using 
the private contra>  ̂tors that 
hive been fighting the fire, Sul
livan said, adding that concern 
about the plant’s ability to con
tinue paying for the such efforts 
led to the EPA taking control.

Emtech Environmental Ser
vices of Fort Worth and 
Williams Fire Control of Hous
ton have prepared a large pad 
area at the plant in preparation 
for the final assault, Schrodt 
said.

“They will go in there with 
huge bucket loaders and rip 
into those piles and spread the 
burning chips out on the pad, 
then hit them with a mixture of 
foam and water,” he said.

Although flames have not 
been visible for several days, 
Schrodt said the fire continues 
to bum inside the 15-foot-high 
piles of shredded tires. Twenty 
of the plant’s 42 piles caught 
Ore.

One federal official predicted 
the blaze would be out within 10 
to 20 days.

Safe Tire Disposal lost its 
state registration in June and 
(ailed a recent state inspection 
because it did not meet safety 
regulations for safely storing 
the tire chips, an official of the 
Texas Natiual Resource Ck>nser- 
vatitxi (^mmission said.

NEW HOURS:
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DRIUE THRU 
MOTOR RANK:
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7 :3 0 a m -G :0 0 p m
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9 :0 n a m -l  :0 0 p m

after her arrest, a  federal agent 
testified that the .38-caliber 
revolver, loaded with high- 
power ammunition, was all but 
concealed in her purse by silver 
dollars and metal cosmetics
cases.

However, a  federal officer 
noticed the trigger guard on the 
security X-ray scanner, accord
ing to testimony. Mrs. Wilkins 
told arresting officers that she 
carried the weapon for seli-pro- 
tection.

Assistant U.S. Attorney David

Finn urged a federal magistrate 
to hold Mrs. Wilkins without 
bond on a charge of possessing a  
firearm in a federal building. 
Finn argued that her detention 
was necessary to ensure the 
secunt;, of the judge and prose
cutors. I

The magistrate o rd ei^  Mrs. 
Wilkins to be released on her 
own recognizance, but barred 
her frrom the courthouse for the 
duration of the trial. Wilkins 
and the five others have been on 
trial for two weeks.

Christmas Special! 
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3/year warranty
Includes three years o f supplies
(Average volume 1 .000  cpm) 

See Your Local Agency for details
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Sunday Lunch Buffet
11 am-9 pm

Join Us For An All-You-Can-Eat Extravaganza

Including
Turkey & Dressing,
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, 
An Array of Vefetebles, 
Two Homemade Soups, 
Salad Bar, Homemade 
Rolls & Dessert i i r t :

tTAX

Rip Griffin’s Famous Buffet Now Served 
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Asaocialed Press Writer

NBW YORK (AP) -  After 
wedu of demonstrations and 
threats to “loot and bum " a  
adilts-owned Harlem clothing 
store, a  protester marched In 
with a gun In one hand and a 
container of flammable liquid 
In the other.

With the words "It's on now!” 
he screamed for people Inside to 
get out, and began shooting cus
tomers and workers before he 
splashed the accelerant over 
racks of clothes and set it all 
afire.

The store became a fiery 
death trap for eight people, 
Including the unidentified 35- 
year-old gunman who was found 
clutching his mnpty pistoL

Four people shot by the gun
man managed to esciq>e. Two 
remained hospitalized in criti
cal condition today; two others 
were not seriously h u rt

“Suddenly, the whole front 
Went up in flames — it started 
Just like that,” said Thomas 
Pierre, who watched as Fred
die’s Fashion Mart burned Fri
day on Harlem’s main drag, 
acrosc from the famed Apollo 
Theater.

Over the last several weeks.

there have been a dozen or so 
pickets outside Freddie’s 
protesting a planned expansion 
that meant the evlctimi of The 
Record Shack, a  black-owned 
store next door. The black 
demonstrators also urged a boy
cott of the store because they 
believed its Jewish owner did 
not employ blacks.

A friend of one of the dead 
store employees, 19-year-old 
Angelina Marrero, said she had 
told him that there had been 
death threats against Freddie’s 
managers.

“She didn’t put no mind to it,” 
Edison Hernandez said. “She 
was just a  worker there, you 
know.”

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani and 
Police Commissioner William 
Bratton cautioned against jump
ing to conclusions about the 
motives of the black gunman.

But Bratton noted that on 
Nov. 29, a  store security guard 
had overheard a protester out
side the store say: “We’re going 
to come back with 20 niggers 
and loot and bum the Jew .”

At the time, police classified 
the remark as a bias incident 
but nothing came of the investi
gation. Bratton said that 
although the gunman had 
joined in the protests, he was

not the man who threatened to 
“loot and bum.”

Backers of the boycott insisted 
Friday that it was peaceful. The 
Rev. A1 Sharpton, who had been 
Involved in the protest, said 
there “ is no direct link” 
between the protest and the 
attack.

Sharpton said he would hold a 
“Day of Mourning” today at a 
nearby elementary school

Just after F re ^ ie ’s opened 
Friday, the gunman charged in 
“yelling wildly fin* everyone to 
get out,” according to Louis 
Anemone, a  police chief. There 
were 15 employees, customers 
and constmetion workers in the 
store.

A bystander alerted two 
policemen on the street, and one 
entered the stme. The gunman 
fired (HI the officer, trapping 
him in the store. His peuiner 
summoned reinforcements, who 
got the besieged officer and 
some of the other shooting vic
tims out of the store.

The gimman then barricaded 
the door and set the fires. 
Anemone said.

Four dead bodies were found 
in the basement. On the first 
floor, firefighters found four 
other bodies, including the gun
man’s.

K ;
An artHi PraMplHMo

Rubble Is strewn throughout the bumed-out storefront of Freddie’s Fashion Mart in the Harlem 
section of New York on Saturday. A  multiple shooting and three-alarm fire the day before left 
eight dead.

Mfume chosen to lead NAACP
B y SH AW N D O N N AN __________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Kweisi MAune was chosen Sat- 
luday as the new head of the 
NAACP, ending 15 months in 
which the nation’s oldest civil 
rights organization was without 
day-to-day leadership.

The Maryland Democrat, who 
will have the title oX. president 
and chief executive officer, was 
elected by the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People’s board during a 
special meeting Saturday.

Mflime, who was elated  to 
Conaress in 1986, is the former 
hAM of the Congressional Black

M^une said his first order of 
business would be to address 
the organization’s financial sit
uation and to change the 
group’s structure. - - —

“There will be change and it 
will be swift and measured,” 
MAune said.

One area of change, he said, 
would be the size of the organi
zation’s board, which has been 
criticized as too large and too 
politicized.

’There are more board mem
bers than national staff mem
bers.

MAune said he would resign 
his seat in Congress and that he 
had told House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, House Minority Lead- 
a* Dick Gephardt and PrMident 
Clinton that he would step down 
in mid-February.

He told a news conference he 
decided to give up a safe seat in 
Congress to 
take on the 
new job
because he 
“learned at 
an early age 
that life is a 
short com- 
m o d i f y ”  
when his 

, mother died 
uaisen he 

was 16.
“You have 
to do all you
can when you can,” he said.

He said he would meet with 
Myrlie Evers Williams, chair
woman of the NAACP’s board, 
this week to come up with a 
short-term and long-term finan
cial plan.

MAune, 47, was chosen by a 
secretive search committee dur
ing a 5>-hour meeting in Wash
ington Friday night.

Leonard Springs, co chairman 
of the nine-member search com
mittee, said the committee

MFUME

looked for the best candidate 
and “we have found the best.” 
He called MAime “a man who 
can confront the financial and 
spiritual difficulties facing the 
NAACP.”

’The action comes more than 
15 months afrer the board fired 
the controversial Rev. Benjamin 
Chavis as executive director.

MAime will be confronted 
with several daunting tasks 
including retiring a $3.2 million 
debt, and returning the nation’s 
oldest -and largest civil rights 
groups to prominence amid crit
icism that it is on its deathbed.

“It’s an organization which is 
now moribund, discredited and 
financially insolvent,” said 
Michael Meyers, a former 
NAACP assistant national direc
tor who now heads the New 
York Civil Rights Coalition.

NAACP board members claim 
the fact more than 200 people 
applied for the executive d i l a 
tor’s position refutes that. f

But critics, including Meyers, 
have charged the delay iii nam
ing a new leader was caused by 
a lack of qualified candidates 
with the profile needed.

Many civil rights leaders were 
simply not interested in head
ing an organization that had 
fallen behind the pack, Meyers 
said.
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B U T C H E R
B L O C K
C A R T

Made of Oiied Hickory. 
Great for extra work 
room in your kitchen. 
On casters for easy 
movement. 
18”x24”x32” Tall

* 2 6 9

A dd so m e  m y s tiq u e  to  
th e  e v e n in g  w ith  th e s e  
p op u lar

GLASS CANDLE 
HOLDERS

Tripod Stands Available 
in 5", 7’ and 9”

EACH PRICED AT * 1 4 * ®

Stands
Hunter Green, Cranberry, 

Gold, Wedgewood Blue, 
Copper and Washed Black

AROMAS TO PLEASE! 
Enjoy the clean fresh fra
grances o f the season. Red 
Hot, Cinnamon and Spice, 
Absolutely Apple, Crisp Juicy 
Apple, num  Berry, Nature’s 
Fru its. Cranberry Spice. 
Citrus and Warm Clove; 
V anilla Bean. Fresh 
Fragrances o f V anilla. 
Potpourri

6.5 Oz. * 1 1 .9 5
Potpourri Bowl with Brass

Stand  * 1 9 .9 5

806 E. 3RD 267-8491
13.

s  A  i r

:ngineered

SALE PRICE

REG.
5 3 6 9 5

•20 YEAR WARRANTY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
•26 GA. ROOF AND WALL PANELS 
•BOLT-TOGETHER ALL-STEEL FRAME 
•15-20-25 FRAME LOADING
•(2) 9’X7’ HEAVY-DUTY SECTIONAL 

24 GA. DOORS
•REMOTE DOOR OPENER COMPATIBLE 
•FREE DO-IT-YOURSELF VIDEO
•INCLUDES TRIM, SCREWS, PLANS,

24 ’ X 2 4 ’ X 9 ’ CLOSURES, BOLTS & SEALANT TAPE
GALVALUME ROOF AND WALL PANELS. SIMILAR VALUES FOR PAINTED PANELS AVAILABLE

•T If f 9

7927 EAST HWY 80'ODESSA 
915-561-5216 • 1-800-677-2922
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Ranch band confesses 
to murdering missing 
Dade County boy
By RAJU CHEBIUM
Aaaocialad PraM Wrttmr

MIAMI (AP) — A ranch 
led police Saturday to tte  die- 
membered remains of a D-year- 
old boy missing for nearly three 
months, and confessed that he 
kidnapped, sexually molested 
and killed the boy.

Juan Carlos Chavez was 
charged with kidnapping, 
aggravated sexual battery, first- 
degree murder and various 
flreeums charges.

Jimmy Ryce vanished Sept 11 
after getting off a school bus a 
few blocks from his home in 
southern Dsule County.

His parents, Don and Clau- 
dine Ryce, and hundreds of vol
unteers had handed out filers 
and posted billboards advertis
ing a $100,000 reward for his 
return.

The case was featured on 
"America’s Most Wanted."

"The heavens are crying, it’s 
starting to rain," Mrs. Ryce said 
at a news conference Saturday 
outside the ftunlly home.

"I know this seems appropri
ate, such a  beautlftil world, and 
Jimmy was a flower In it.

“I had hoped there would be a 
good ending to this story."

Chavez, 28, had been ques
tioned for t h m  days since Jim- 
myr's book bag and school sup
plies were found In his trailer, 
about 6 miles firom the boy's 
house.

"The Investigation revealed 
that Juan Carlos Chavez abduct
ed Jimmy and took him to a 
ranch, where he sexually 
assaulted, shot, and killed 
Jimmy, then dismembered the 
body, putting the remains in 
several containers." said Metro- 
Dade Police Cmdr. A1 Harper.

On Wednesday, a  woman who 
lives at the ranch where Chavez 
worited became suspicious after 
jewelry and a gim disappeared 
from her home.

She went to search the trailer 
where he lived In exchange for 
his ranch work, and found her 
belongings and the book bag, 
police said.

Police said Chavez had no 
prior criminal record.

A  poster of Jim m y Ryes hangs on a M op sign near the horns of 
his parsnts Saturday in South Dads, Fla. A  ranch hand Isd

Klics Saturday to ths dismsmbsrsd rsmains of ths S-ysar-okJ 
y, and confssssd to kidnapping, molsMing and Ullii 
child.
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Congressman convicted on nine feiony counts
By JO H N  HORN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Rep. 
Walter Tucker III was convict^  
Friday of accepting and 
demanding bribes while mayor 
of a I os Angeles suburb, and 
said he would probably resign.

Tucker closed his eyes as the

first guilty verdict was read in 
U.S. District Court but showed 
no other reaction. His wife, 
Robin, cried.

The 38-year-old Democrat was 
charged with selling his vote on 
a proposed $250 million waste-to 
energy conversion project while 
mayor of Compton in 1991 and 
1992.

Jurors deliberated nine days

before finding him guilty on 
seven counts of extortion and 
two counts of tax evasion.

The jury could not reach a 
verdict on three other counts of 
extortion.

"I believe the jury made the 
wrong decision" Tucker, clutch
ing a Bible, told reporters out
side the courtroom.

"I know what happened in

these circumstances. The gov
ernment knows what happened. 
It was entnq>ment."

He added; “Maybe I’ll start a 
prison ministry — there’s a lot 
of people in there who need to 
be saved.”

Defense attorney Bob Ramsey 
Jr . was unsiu% whether ’Tucker 
would seek a new trial.

IM A G IN E

G « n «  Varon attends a ca nd M igh l vigil on Friday com m am o- 
rating tha 15th annlvaraaiy of John Lannon’s death, in front 
of tha Capitol Records buNdlng In Loa Angalea.

Report: Tobacco company 
document chemically links 
nicotine to cocanie

NEW YORK (AP) -  A rntjor 
cigarette maker concedes in an 
internal report that nicotine is 
chemically similar to cocaine 
and people smoke primarily to 
get the substance into their bod
ies, ’The Wall Street Journal 
reported Friday.

’The 15-page Philip Morris 
draft report likens nicotine to a 
drug In both its composition 
and effects on the brain, the 
newspaper said.

In calling nicotine a "similar, 
organic chemlcsd’’ to such 
drugs as cocaine, morphine, 
quinine and atropine, the docu
ment states that "while each of 
these substances can be used to 
affect human physiology, nico
tine has a particularly broad 
range of Influence."

Steven Parrish, Philip Morris’ 
top spokesman, told the newspa
per that the document was writ
ten by a non-scientist and does 
not reflect the views of the com
pany on nicotine or smoking.

The confidential internal 
report, which was undated, pro
posed a safer cigarette with the 
code name "Table," the paper 
said. The newspaper quot^ an 
unidentified company
spokesman as saying that a task 
force working on Project Table

disbanded in late 1992 after 
making a presentation to senior 
management.

^ e  role of nicotine is central 
to attacks on the tobacco indus
try by federal regulators and 
states and individuals bringing 
lawsuits. PlaintifEi’ attorneys 
and four state governments 
have filed lawsuits alleging 
tobacco companies have known 
for years that smoking is addic
tive but have hidden the infor
mation from the public.

’The Food and Drug Adminis
tration also is trying to regulate 
cigarettes as drugs, arguing that 
cigarettes’ main function is to 
supply nicotine to smokers. 
Government scientists have 
said nicotine is the addictive 
component in cigarettes.

’The document states nicotine 
mimics a chemical that controls 
heart rate and message-sending 
within the brain, and that it "is 
used to change psychological 
states leading to enhanced men
tal performance and relax
ation."

"A smoker learns to control 
the delivery of nicotine th rou ^  
the smoking technique to create 
the desired mood state," the 
newspaper quoted the memo as 
saying.

CITY OF BIG SPRING
PUBUC NOTICE

TH E ZONING BOARD O F A D JU STM EN T OP TH E  
CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXA S. W ILL HOLD A M EET
ING ON TU ESD A Y. D EC EM B ER  19. 1995  A T 5 :1 5  
P.M . IN TH E M UNICIPAL COURT ROOM ON TH E  
SECO N D  FLO O R  O F C IT Y  H A L L . 3 1 0  NOLAN  
S’TREET. BIG SPRING. TEXA S. TO CONSIDER THE  
FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE:
Enedina F. Leal, owner of Section 42, Block 32 
IN , P a rc e l  332 lo ca te d  a t  903 N. G oliad , is 
requesting a  V ariance to the Zoning Ordinance 
of the City of Big Spring for the encroachm ent 
of the side yard  setback req u irem en ts'for the 
construction of a  carport.
Parks Fuel, owmer of Lots 1-4. Bl(x;k 10. College 
H eig h ts  A d d ition  lo ca te d  a t  2100 G reg g , is  
requesting a  V ariance to the 2k>ning Ordinance 
of the City of Big Spring for the encroachm ent 
o f the backyard setback requirem ents for the  
construction of the m ain structure on the rear  
property line and to construct an 8* canopy into 
the public Right of W ay a t the rear property and  
also to  co n stru ct a canopy 15* firom the firont 
property line.
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RITA’S GIFT SHOP
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FIGURINES •  MINIATURE TEA SETS • 

COOKIE JARS •  DIE CAST CARS ^  AIR 
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Three soldiers charged 
in black couple’s slaying

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP) -  
Three soldiers fi*om the Fbrt 
Bragg Army base have been 
charged in the slaying of a black 
couple in what police say wasv 
an outing to find and harass 
blacks.

The man charged Friday, Sgt. 
Randy Lee Meadows, 21, doesn’t 
appear to have the same racist 
views as the two men charged 
earlier, police said.

Police found white- 
supremacist pamphlets in a  
mobile home where one suspect. 
Pvt. James Norman Burmelster 
II, rented a room. Also In the 
room were instructions for mak
ing bombs and a semiautomatic 
pistol believed to be the murder 
weapon, police said.

Burmelster, 20, of Thompson, 
Pa., and P v t Msdcolm Wright, 
21, of Lexington, Ky., were 
arrested Thursday and ordered 
held without bail on first-degree 
murder charges. They could get 
the death penalty for the 
killings early Thursday, of 
Michael James, 36, and Jackie 
Burden, 27.

"I just know that this particu
lar night their Intentions were 
to go around and harass

Randy Laa Meadows, tha 
third parson charge in tha 
doubia m urdar casa, is 
walkad to tha magistrata’s 
offica in Fayattavilla, N.C. 
blacks," said police Investigator 
Brian Flannery.

Meadows, of Illinois, was held 
without ball on two counts of 
conspiracy to commit first- 
degree murder. Police investiga
tors said he was the driver. If 
convicted. Meadows could face 
up to 80 years in prison.

All three suspects are mem
bers of the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion.
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Introducing

B O N N I E  Y O U N G B L O O D ,  M D

ANESTHESIOLOGIST

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER AND 
METHODIST MALONE & HOQAN CLINIC ARE 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF 
BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD, MD ANESTHESIOLOGIST

Dr. Youngblood graduated from residency training from 
tha University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston, 
Texas. She has received certificates in subspecialty train
ing for cardiolhoracic and obstetrical anesthesia and was 
presented an award for outstanding resident in obstetrical 
anesthesia. Har training locations included H tfm a n n , 
Texes Children’s and LB J Hospitais, in addition to Texas 
Haait Institute. W e are pleased to have her as a new m em 
ber of our anesthesia team.

WOtlKINC TOGETHER FOR TOU'

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
________ io s - is i i  •- ' ‘  ̂ •
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Top U.S. envoy seeks release o f French p ilo ts
B y MISHA SAVIC

An uncxplodMl mortar shall stands half burlad in tha ground Iw  tha front antranca of tha hose 
tal In Gkrradia on Saturday, two months aftar It was firad from Sarb positions outsida this dasi< 
natad U.N. safa havan. Hospital officials thought it bast not to disturb tha shall for now.

Associated Press Vl/riter

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
— The top U.S. envoy to Bosnia 
appealed to the Serbian presi
dent on Saturday to use his 
clout to win the speedy release 
of two French pilots shot down 
by Bosnian Serbs in August.

“We attach the highest impor
tance to this issue," Assistant 
Secretary of State Richard Hol
brooke said after meeting with 
President Slobodan Milosevic, 
who has helped win ft-eedom for 
hostages held by Bosnian Serbs 
in the past.

Milosevic did not comnient 
after the meeting.

Holbrooke appeared to be 
responding to an increasingly 
aggressive campaign by the' 
French to win the release of the 
pilots, shot down Aug. 30. 
France threatened Saturday to 
“hit" the Bosnian Serbs unless 
it gets information about them.

“These are our boys, on a 
NATO mission, and NATO is 
sending in more troops," said 
Jacques Rummelhardt,
spokesman for the French dele
gation to a 40-nation conference 
on Bosnia being held ini London.

"We have said we would hit 
those who have these pilots."

The French anger overshad
owed the London conference, 
which moved quickly Saturday

to put Bosnia’s peace accord 
into practice. Participants 
agreed to set up a U.N. police 
force and endorse a swift dis
patch of election monitors.

The peace accord reached last 
month in Dayton, Ohio, is set to 
be formally signed in Paris on 
Dec. 14, and French government 
spokesman Alain Lamassoure 
said Saturday that the ceremo
ny will go ahead despite the dis
pute.

NATO is waiting for the 
accord to be signed before send
ing the bulk of the 60,000 troops 
promised to ten force the peace 
among Bosnia’s Muslims, 
Croats and Serbs.

Holbrooke’s plea to Milosevic 
C8une amid increasing French 
desperation to have the pitots 
released. In Paris, Lamassoure 
said France has "some hopes, 
but unfortunately no assur
ances.’’ 1 ,

Already this year, Miltisevic 
has successfully negotiated with * 
Bosnian Serb leaders for the 
release of more than 300 U.N. 
peacekeepers taken hostage, 
and of a Christian Science Mon
itor reporter.

The independent Yugoslav 
newspaper Nasa Borba, citing 
unnamed sources, said the 
pilots'were being held by Bosni
an Serb army commander Gen. 
Ratko Mladic near Pale, the 
Serb stronghold in the moun

tains above Sarajevo.
Mladic has said he will free 

the men only if charges against 
him are dropped by an interna
tional war crimes tribunal, the 
newspaper said.

In other developments:
—’The buildup of troops in 

Bosnia continued on schedule, 
although heavy fog forced the 
cancellation o f all U.N. and 
NATO flights into Sart^evo on 
Saturday, said British MaJ. 
Simon Haselock, a spokesman 
for the vanguard of the peace 
enforcers.

So far, 350 soldiers have 
arrived, and up to 2,600 are 
expected by the end of next 
week, he said. Forty-seven 
American troops are in Bosnia.

—The first three C-130 Her
cules transport planes carrying 
110 U.S. , soldiers landed at 
Taszar airfield in southern Hun
gary.

—President Clinton said the 
20,000 U.S. troops expected in 
Bosnia should leave after a 
year, regardless of how much 
they have accomplished.

In an interview with CBS’ “60 
Minutes,” taped Friday for 
broadcast Sunday night, h4 said 
that even if war returns after 
the troops leave, "we gave them 
a chance. ”

Russia 
denies 
sub is  
near U.S.

MOSCOW (AP) — The Rus
sian Navy denied Saturday that 
one r f  its submarines was oper
a t e  oft thq coart of Washing
ton atatt.i f -

The denial came a day after 
the Pentagon confirmed an 
NBC News report that a Rus
sian sub has been lurking off 
Washington state since Octo
ber.

From there it can electroni
cally monitor the activity of 
T ri^ n t nuclear subiqprines.

The Russian Navy press office 
said that although Russian mil
itary vessels are on duty in var
ious parts of the world, the 
reports that one of its sub
marines is off the U.S. West 
Coast are groundless.

The statement was carried by 
the ITAR-Tass news agency.

Cmdr. Steve Pietropaoli, a 
Navy spokesman at the Pen
tagon, said Friday that while 
the Navy saw nothing threaten
ing about the Russian sub’s 
movements, its presence in the 
northeast Pacific fit an emerg
ing pattern of such activities.

Pietropaoli acknowledged 
that U.S. submarines monitor 
Russian strategic ports.

What’s notable now, he said, 
is that while the U.S. offshore 
monitoring never stoMied after 
the Cold War ended, the Rus
sians had. stopped theirs.

One of the first signs of 
renewed Russian submarine 
activity near U.S. sh(»ws came 
last June when an Akula-class 
nuclear attack sub was detected 
off King’s Bay, Ga.
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CASIO
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Anatog/dHinal alann watch
Twincept features an analog dial 

that changes to a graphically 
enhanced digital format at the 
touch of a button. Stopwatch.

#63-S247CX3

16^ OFF

Remote 
control watch

C ontro l TV, VCR, 
cab le  ^ x .  W ith 

a larm , stopwatch.
rag &9 99 *63.522900

c iit i ic lo iioa
A ttrac tive , rugged 
d e ^ n .  W ater- 
re s i^ a n t covering, 
sw eep second hand.
* 63-520800

Countdown timai; 
stopwatch. WWer- 

resistant to 100 
maters. *e3-S320oo

Analog and (MgKal 
for dual times. Daily 
and hourly alamw, 
atopwalch. WMar 
rawatani. fts-acsioo

SALE
GREAT TOYS fo r CHRISTMAS!

Snooker I I I  romoto-confrolod car
Sneak past other racers! H igh and low speeds, 

spring suspension. 27  and 40 M Hz 11" long.
*60 4144QCI R*quir«<; 9V Itnd 6 ' A A “ baltenes

RC choo-choo
Chugs, w h istles and 

spins. E asy-to -use  
contro l. *60 251700

Uses 9V and 4 ~AA' batteries

RC Hot Machine
Radio-controlled off-roader with turbo 
and 4-wheel drive! Comes m 27 and 49 
MHz models. 14" long . rpg ‘I'i ‘1̂  *r 0
Uses two 9V and B AA Ni Cd baftpnpr

Mhli rocker guitar Barbio quad cycle TaRing teacher Portable chess
Exciting  rock m usic 
sound. Availab le In 4 
hot co lo rs '
*60 2 56 5 0 0  U s«5  2 "AA 
baitertes

W ire -con tro l a ll-le rra in  
vehicle for your Barbie
#60 2577CX1 Barbte doll and hel 
met not included Requires 4 'C '  
batteries

Fun lessons in spelling 
math and music For 
1 or 2 players
*60 249 00 0  U m s 4 AA l>dl 
lanes or AC adapim »?73 ’455

With 64 levels position 
verification rule enforce 
ment and problem setup 
for practice *iin .'•i i irjo
USPS 1 AA li itt«-- f

CELLULAR
f o r  o n ly  a . . .

1

1*
t I 1 ^ 1 1

C r  C3 CD
K  I • '

O  G5 CD 
CB CD GS 
CD CB CD 
□I CD CB

48-nawe/iwmber 
Menory handbeM
Menu-driven display with 
alphanumeric "scratchpad’’ 
memory. 95 minutes talk 
time, 22 hours standby
*17108000

'('Requires new activation and minimum 
M rvice commitment with RadioShaefc 
authorized ceHuiar carrier Price without 
activation: $ ^ .0 1 . Offer void in CA. 
Oetaiis in store.

49*® IB’iflFF
Ctoap-soumlng
C C T  circuitry delivers great 
soundl Features redial, flash 
and digital security coding.
rug 99 M  #43-56900

THE ALL NEW IBM^ 
APTIVA IS HERE. . .  
AND IT'S LOADED!

Com plete IBM  
m uM m edia system

NO IN TER EST*
u n t i l

* 9 7
f t lu s

Payments 
Low As

* 8 9 Per
Month*

^  too Pfnrwm
micrtoi'Kcrss'”'
m  Hint 
4 i CV PUM drtH

Monitor, 
printer & 
speakers 
included!

n  1  ̂ ; ; ; . .  > «r

3 -Year
CPU W arra n ty  “

Touch the future nowl
The new Aptiva is all that multimedia PCs have been promis 
ing tor a long time Total Image Video * combines with IBM's 
TheatreSound" to give you TV-quality images with CD- 
qualily audio The secret behind the incredibly improved 
multimedia audio/video is IBM's Mwave * technology which 
processes sound separately, allowing the Pentium chip to 
concentrate on video— you gel dual processing' Voice Type ’ 
control IA’5 you talk to your computer' You also get a 
28 0Kbp modern with lax. speakerphone and answerer 
Includes ready-to-run software— valued at over $1400 
Plus, IBM provides 24-hour technical support *25 44000
• 26 2 0800 •26 296000 S»4lem pne* 2816 99
IBM IBM Aphva. Total Imaga Video Mwava VoicaTy(>« & ThaatraSound ara 
tradam.iikA of IBM Corp Panlium is a tradamatk of Intal Cnrp

Now b icludu Lotus SmartSutto coupon oHor ot no 
oxtra cost— IS 4 0 0  vatnol 
. . .  plus resd y -to -n n  softw srs vabnd st ovsr tMOO

NO NTBIE8T UNTI. 1817
* For purchases ot the IBM Aplive Sytlem (*26 440. *26 2960 *26 280) made 
on the RadioShack Cradll Card SubiacI lo credit approval No tnleraet UnM 

Fjenuaiy 1997. Flnanee Ctiaroaa will accrue on your special credit plan Iroin 
date ol purchase during the deterred period and wd be added to your account 
It hill payment is not made by tha and ol lha dalarrad parted You ’•nil ba 
raquirad to maha a mMUmum paymant ot lha graalar ol tIO or 1)33 ol tha Naw 
Balanca ahown on your monthly brUing atatamanl aach month H you M  to 
make lha required minimum payment on the purchaee when due. or any 
raquirad paymant on your aooouni whan dua. aoeruad Wnanea Chargaa wW 
ba addad to your aooouni m  ot lha_dala^ which you tan to make a raquirad 
paymant AaolOctobar'

It aa pi lha dala^ which you tan to maka a 
t. IN6. ABN; 22 34t (rata miw vary. NC. Wl 
la 60* aacapi m NC and PN Baa flora tor c<Minimum Financa Charga 60* aacapi m NC ___

daWto Compular cradll ottor vaM Octabar 2B. 1996 Wwough January 2.1996 
• -a-yoar kmltad warranty on CPU and mtamal componanta t-y 
warranty on a* olhar componanta

■ oNI, add «  ow4 and iMp X 
I'la M  US «la U W  daitaty 

r a MM naar you or to ofdac oal
f-8Q0»TMg«lHNCK"

RadioShack.
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.®

Pricoi apply at partidpellng RadioSheok alora9 and daWara Kama not avaHabla 
at a partidpatino alora can ba apadal-ordarad (aubjacl to avaHabiWy) at itia advar- 
tiaad prioa. A partidpelim atora wiH oKar a oomporiMa vahia H 9m produol la aoM 
out Indapandani RadtoSnaek daalara and iraneWaaaa may not b* partidpMing In 

ihia ad or ttock or apooM-ordor avary Ham adwrllaad Copiaa of appftoabto 
warrantita ara avallabla upon ranuoit ai atoraa tor toapacilon batora lala or by 

1, 1400 Ono'tondy Oontot; Fort Worm. TX Tdtot
twasm

writing Cutlomor
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Steers conclude Rotary tourney with win
By S TE V E  R EAG AN
Sports Editor

After losing their first Rotary 
Invitational Tournament games 
by a combined total of five 
points, the Big Spring Steers 
apparently decided they had 
had enough of this near-miss 
business.

Fueled by the twin tower 
attack of Daniel Pranks and lb 
Simpson, the Steers concluded 
play at the Big Spring Rotary 
tournament with a 79-64 victory 
over A m arillo Caprock 
Saturday afternoon in Steer 
Gym.

Franks scored 20 points and 
Simpson added 18 to pace the 
Steers, who improved to 4-8

with the victory. Justin Myers 
and Greg WoUenzien also were 
in double figures for Big Spring 
with 11 points each.

Cody Wall scored 20 points 
and Miguel M orales and 
Fernando Vitela added 11 and 
10 points, respectively, for the 
Longhorns.

Big Spring coach Gary Tipton 
said the Steers definitely saved

their best for last at the tourna
ment. After opening tourney  
play with a one-point loss to 
Merkel, then falling by four 
points to El Paso Montwood 
Friday, Big Spring led wire-to- 
wire against Caprock, at times 
holding leads as large as 23 
points.

“We played probably as good 
a game as we’ve played this

year -  it m ight be the best 
game we've played this year," 
Tipton : aid. “What made this 
special is that the kids have 
had a lot of tough, close losses, 
and I think the kids showed a 
lot of heart putting together 
that kind of game out there.” 

The Steers raced out to an 8-2 
lead in the opening minutes, 
and led by nine at halftime, but

Cougars’ state title  
dreams end Friday
By D A R R E LL ER ICSO N
Spodswriter

LEVELLAND -  The playoff 
trophy that the Klondike 
Cougars got used to holding 
was gleaming under the Lobo 
Stadium lights Friday -  in the 
hands of the Amherst Bulldogs.

Tears filled the eyes of 
Klondike coaches, players, and 
fans after they lost 78-34 to 
defending state cham pion  
Amherst in the state six-man 
semifinals.

The Bulldogs 
scored 51 points
in the second hsdf H ,
to enforce the 45- 1̂ ^ / I  n  
point rule with I ^

left in the X  ▼  ,M .m  U

won," Klondike quarterback  
Tanner Etheredge said about 
the relief. “Man, it pretty much 
stinks. How else can you say 
it?"

“I don’t know what happened 
in the second half. We came 
out flat and they took advan
tage of it. We lost the momen
tum and couldn’t get it back."

The Cougars met the 
Bulldogs strong in the first 
half, scoring four times to take 
the halftime lead.

The Cougars Jumped to an 
early lead off the first touch- 

' down of the game,
j f  a 6-yard pass to 

*' Lon Estes from 
r  6  t  t  y  Etheredge.

y, “We had a lot 
of intensity in the6:36 left in _____

fou rth q u ^ er. s t in k S . HoW e lS 6  first half, knew 
When adversity what we had to do

struck in the sec- C ftll yO U  S & y I t .  and went out and

C o J g a '? t‘ ' ’c o u W  
not respond. A
strong first half made it seem 
as if a different team took the 
field in the second.

When asked whaX went 
wrong, heads shook with confii- 
slon.

Klondike safety M lcheal 
Arlsmendez said, “We knew we 
could keep up with them but 
we blew it in the second half. I 
don’t know ... 1 guess they  
knew what to do and how to 
handle it, being state champs.”

Little relief could be found in 
the fact that the Cougars’ only 
loss in their 1995 football sea
son was to the No. 1 team in 
the state.

“We f»H>l like we should have

said.
Klondike had 

no trouble executing their pass
ing game and the defense didn't 
take long to contain Amherst 
sta r  running back Dewayne 
Miles.

A big defensive stand from 
Klondike on A m herst’s first 
posMssion provided the offense 
the opportunity to move up a to 
14-0 lead.

M ixing the run and pass, 
Klondike drove 73 yards to 
score its second touchdown of 
the game on a 1-yard dive by 
Ryan Jones.

Miles, however, soon began 
living up to expectations,

Please see KLONDIKE, page 11A
. _  HtMid photo by TlwAp^

K lo n d ik «s  Lon Estos (12) hoads upfM d during tho Cougars* stats six-man samifinal playoff 
gams wtth Amhsrst Friday in LsvsNand.
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OSU running back wins Heisman Trophy

f -

EDDIE G E O R Q E

NEW YORK (AP) -  Eddie 
George, who led the nation  
with 24 touchdowns and rushed 
for an Ohio State-record 1,826 
yards, won the Heisman 
Trophy on Saturday night.

The senior tailback beat out 
Nebraska quarterback Tommie 
Frazier and Florida quarter
back Danny Wuerffel by a sur
prisingly wide margin.

After hearing the announce
ment, George buried his head 
in his hands.

" I ’m glad this is over,” he 
said. " I ’m just overwhelmed 
right now.”

George is the fifth Ohio State 
player to win the Heisman, 
joining Les H orvath, Vic 
Janowicz, Howard "Hopalong” 
Cassady and two-time winner 
A rchie G riffin. Only Notre 
Dame, with seven, has more 
Heisman winners.

Most people expected one of 
the closest three-way races in 
Heisman history, but George

beat runner-up Frazier by 264 
points and third-place Wuerffel 
by 473 points.

George received 268 first- 
place votes and 1,460 points in 
balloting by the media and for
mer Heisman winners.

Frazier, who passed and ran 
for 31 touchdowns and led top- 
ranked Nebraska to its third 
straight undefeated regular sea
son, got 218 first-place votes 
and 1,1% points.

Wuerffel, who set an NCAA 
record for passing efficiency 
and helped No. 2 Florida go 12- 
0, received 185 firsts and 987 
points.

The closest Heisman vote was 
in 1985, when A uburn’s Bo 
Jackson edged Iowa’s Chuck 
Long by 45 points. ’The closest 
three-m an race  was in 1956, 
when Notre Dame’s Paul 
Hornung beat runner-up  
Johnny Majors of Tennessee by 
72 points and third-place  
Tommy McDonald of Oklahoma

by 93 points.
Northwestern running back 

Darnell Autry finished fourth 
this year, followed by Iowa 
State running back Troy Davis 
and Tennessee quarterback  
Peyton Manning.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Southern Cal receiver  
Keyshawn Johnson, Michigan 
running back Tim 
Blakabutuka, Florida State run
ning back Warrick Dunn and 
Ohio State quarterback Bobby 
Hoying.

W uerrfel, Frazier, George, 
Autry and Davis attended the 
announcem ent at the 
Downtown Athletic Club.

George finished first in three 
of the six voting regions: the 
N ortheast, Mid-Atlantic and 
Midwest. Frazier carried the 
Southwest and Far West, while 
Wuerffel won the South.

George was the featured star 
on a team that included All- 
American receiver Terry Glenn

and All-Big Ten quarterback  
Bobby Hoying. George was a 
versatile performer, carrying  
the ball 303 times and catching 
44 passes for 399 yards.

"He was awesome,” Illinois 
defensive coordinator Denny 
Marcin said after .George shred
ded the m ini’s vaunted defense 
for an Ohio State-record 314 
yards. ‘T v e  coached 32 years 
and have not seen a back like 
that.”

G eorge, who grew up in 
Philadelphia, wasn’t always a 
hard w orker. He adm ittedly  
was "lazy” and “disrespectful” 
in high school, so his mother 
sent him  to Fork Union 
Mmtary Academy in Virginia.

"They instilled discipline in 
me really quick,” said George, 
who is close to getting his  
degree in landscape architec
ture at Ohio State.

George gained over 100 yards 
in every gam e excep t Ohio 
State’s opener.

it was in the third quarter that 
Big Spring really put a ham- 
merlock on the proceedings.

Big Spring scored on its first 
six possessions o f the third. 
Simpson starting the quarter 
by scoring off a  give-and-go  
with Fran k s, Chad W arren  
added a short Jumper and

Please see STEERS, page 11A

SWC: Haa, 
farewell, 
^nd amen

I Just read an article stating 
that the Cotton Bowl offi
cials are having trouble 
selling tickets to the annual 

event With the recent death of 
the Southwest Conference, it 
seems somewhat appropriate 
that the Cotton Bowl would 
have trou
bles, also.

Sports
experts
more
noted than 
I have 
expounded 
loud and 
long on 
the confer
ence’s 
demise, so 
it’s not 
like any
thing I say

Steve
Reagan
Sports Editor

will be earth-shattering. As a 
long-time fan of the SWC, how
ever, its recent parting was a 
time for sadness.

With all its recent troubles a 
matter of public record, it’s 
almost hard to remember that 
there was a time that the SWC 
was on a par with almost every 
other meJor conference in the 
nation.

Old-timers remember the 
beginning of the SWC’s glory 
days back in the 1930s and ‘40s, 
when players and coaches such 
as Sammy Baugh, Dutch 
Meyer, Bobby Layne, Doak 
Walker, Kyle Rote and Davey 
O’Brien first thrust the confer
ence into the national spotlight.

Being sort of an old-timer 
wannabe, however, my memo
ries of the conference don’t 
quite go back that far. Instead, 
my fondest recollections are of 
the 1960s, when it seemed 
either Texas or Arkansas 
owned or shared the league 
title every year.
MyArst really vivid memory 

of Southwest Conference foot
ball was the 1964 Cotton Bowl 
game in which Texas manhan
dled a Navy team quarter- 
backed by Heisman Trophy 
winner Roger Staubach. Texas 
won the national championship 
that year, which was more than 
enough reason for me to 
become a Longhorn fan.

It took me a few years to wise 
up and switch allegiances to 
Texas Tech, but that’s another 
story.

The SWC in the '60s were a 
marvel. Texas won a pair of 
national championships, while 
Arkansas won another. An4 the 
players! Bob Lilly, Donny 
Anderson, Tommy Nobis, Steve 
Worster, James Street, Jerry  
Levies, Lance Alworth... it 
seemed that the conference’s 
talent pool was limitless.

Please see REAGAN, page 11A
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M aryland haad 
coach G a ry  
Williams points a 
fingsr to Ns barx:h 
during tha 
Te rra p in s ' gaftia 
with U C L A  
SatuRlay.

Montana crushes SHt
M ISSOULA, Mont. (AP) —  Dsvs DIcksnson 

pssssd for 370 yards and flvs touchdowns and ran 
for another as Montana ended Stephen F. Austin’s 
dream of an NCAA Division l-AA tile, 70-14, In a 
chilly semifinal Saturday. "

Montana (12-2) advanced to the national champl- 
onahip gams for tha firai flme In the achoofa hMory. 
It plays the winrwr of the Merahel-McNeeea Stale 
game next Saturday at Hurtinglon, W.Va., horns of 
Mprahal Univeiaity.

The QrlzzMee aoorgfl aeven straIgM touchdowns 
aftar Stephan F. Austin (11-2) puled wltNn 21-14 
on a 2-yard TD  run by Leonard Hafria with 3:46
rifTiwniiiQ m m  mvi nM.

Montana scored on Dibkanaon’e 20-yard paaa to 
Ram Pacheco wMh 2:10 remaining In the half.

Nagy, Navarro sign
NEW  YO R K  (AP) —  The Cleveland Indians 

signed pitcher Charlee Nagy to a two-year, $6.75 
miMon contract, and Jaima Navarro daddad to slay 
wkh tha Chicago Cuba, agrsaing to an unusual con
tract that la worth $3.4 mllion for one year but could 
ba worth $7.3 mMion for two yaaia or $10.6 mMon 
for thraa years.

McKIihnni wins HIH Award
FLORENCE, Ala. (AP) —  North Alabama llne- 

bachsr Ronald McKinnon baoama tha fkat dafanaive 
playor aver to win the Marion HM Trophy as DMalon 
irs player of tha year.

McKinnon baal out Ferris State quarterback BW 
Love to win the award.

FbotiMiN
NFL

Dallae at Philadelphia, 
noon, FOX (ch. 3). 

Buffalo at 8L Louie, 
IImmmi, NBC (oh. 9). 

PillriMitgh at Oakland,
3 p.m., NBC.

Qraen B ay at Tampa Bay, 
7p.niL,E8PN(oh.30).-
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Tom Lehman  
chip for a bin 
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mate Duffy W 
finals of the 
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Sunday’s chaih]

Lehman start 
of the playoff 
ball into the n 
shot was short 
in the rough, 
chip went into 
cup.

“ I’m really i 
said. "I’d had ( 
day along the 
was Just tryini
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LehmaibWaldorf in D in g ’s final
LA QUINTA. Calif. (AP) -  

Tom Lehman made a 40-foot 
chip for a birdie on the fifth 
hole of sudden death Saturday, 
propelling himself and team
mate Duffy Waldorf Into the 
finals o f the D iners’ Club 
Matches.

Lehman and Waldorf elimi
nated Bob Tway and Scott 
Verplank and will play Kenny 
Perry and John Huston Into 
Sunday’s chaihplonshlp round.

Lehman started the fifth hole 
of the playoH' by driving the 
ball Into the rough. His wedge 
shot was short of the green and 
In the rough. But his 40-foot 
chip went Into the center of the 
cup.

“ I’m really tired,’’ Lehman 
said. “I’d had putts early In the 
day along the same line so I 
was Just trying to get the ball

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Lady Hawks end 
first half 15-0

CARTH AGE -  The Howard Collaga 
Lady Hawka finlahad tha flrat half of 
lhair aaaaon with a parfaci 15-0 racord 
by dafaatlng Panola 69-53 Saturday 
night

Donalla Jonaa acorad 16 pointa, and 
Sunny Fullar and La'Tonya KIndIa 
addad 11 and 10 pointa, raapacdvaly, 
for tha Lady Hawfca.

Panola acorad ttta flrat two pointa of 
tha gama, than want acoralaaa ovar tha 
naxt 12 mlnutaa. Aftar that, Parwia 
navar got cloaar than 13 pointa of tha 
laad.

Howard coach Tarry Gray aald tha 
flrat half of tha aaaaon haa baan a plaaa- 
ant aurpriaa.

"Wa wara hoping It would happan, 
but raallatlcally, with auch a young 
taam, you don't know what will happan, 
aapaclally on tha road,” Gray aald. 
”Thay hava dona an outaUfndlng |ob.”

Howard raturna to action Jan. 6 In 
Plano agalnat Collin County Community 
Collaga.

Lady Steers take 
consolation title

SEMINOLE -  Tha Big Spring Lady 
Staara dafaatad Mountain Vlaw 75-46 to 
taka tha conaolatlon titia at tha 
Samlnola Baakatball Tournantfii^ 
SaturUay.'

Haathar Andaraon pourad In fiva 
thraa-polnlara an routa to a 17-polnt 
parformanca, whila Kim Robartaon 
addad 15 pointa, Robin Wlaa 14 and 
Nadia Cola 10 for tha Lady Staara, who 
Improvad to 8-6 with tha win.

In tha Junior varalty divlalon. Big 
Spring advancad to tha championahip 
gama bafora falling to Midland 61-41.

Kaaaha Lott and Traci Ballinghauaan 
acorad 12 pointa aach to laad tha JV 
Lady Staara, 6-4 for tha aaaaon.

Big Spring raturna to action Tuasday 
at Swaatwatar, than opana Dlatrlct 4-4A 
play Thuraday at Pacoa.

BSHS boys 
finish second

Junior Collaga PrMay. 
Raal

I CHIROPRACTOR
Dr  Bil l   ̂ Chrane

2 6 3 -3 1 R ?
1 109 L a n ca s te r

I’m really tired. I’d had putts early in 
the day along the same line so I was 
ju st trying to get the ball rolling that 
way.

Tom Lehman
rolling that way.’’

Lehman and Waddorf couldn’t 
claim victory until Tway’s 20- 
foot putt hit the side of the hole 
and slid away.

Bob Murphy, a teammate of 
Jim  Colbert, made a 4-foot 
birdie putt on the 6th playoff 
hole of sudden death to win In 
the sem ifinals of the Senior 
PGA portion of the event.

“I played that hole four times 
today and hit a different club 
each

time,’’ Murphy said. “I hit an

8-iron the first time, a 7-iron 
the next time; then a 6-iron 
before hitting a 4-iron the final 
time. Kept hitting the ball off 
the tee a little shorter as the 
day went on making the second 
shot more difficult each time.”

Murphy and Colbeit defeated 
George Archer and Dale 
Douglass to advance to the 
championship round against 
Dave Stockton and Hale Irwin.

" I ’m really tired ,’’ Colbert 
said. “My legs started to cramp 
before we finished the first 18

holes.
Perry and Huston advanced 

to Sunday’s final round with a 
5 & 4 victory over Jim  
Gallagher J r .  and Steve 
Lowery.

Stockton and Irwin beat 
defending champions Ray 
Floyd and Dave Eichelberger 5 
and 3. Irwin had seven birdies 
in his round, including the 
final five holes.

Laura Davies recorded eight 
birdies as she and Mardi Lunn 
advanced to Sunday’s final 
round, closing out Dottie 
Pepper and Ju li Inkster 2 and 1.

“ I think I played the best 
round I’ve played all year,’’ 
Davies said. “My irons were as 
good as I could hit them.

Davies and Lunn are 17-under 
par for their two days work and 
have not recorded a bogey.

SEMINOLE -  Minus fiv* ragulars, th« 
Big Spring High School boys’ swim 
tssm still almost pullsd off a third 
straight flrst-placs finish this ssason, 
claiming tha runnsr-up spot at tha 
Samlnola Invitational Swim Maat 
Saturday.

Pacos won tha avant with 123 points, 
followsd by Big Spring with 107. 
Carlsbad, N.M. was third with 00 points.

In tha girls' division. Big Spring fln- 
Ishad fifth, top points bahind maat wln- 
nar Pacos.

FIva ragulars missad tha maat 
' bacausa of iUriass or othar consldara- 

tlons, but BSHS coach Harlan Smith 
was still plaasad with the rasults.

“Thay still parformad vary wall," 
Smith aald. “Tha kids swam wall, and 
avarybody Improvad thair timas. It was 
a g o ^  m aat”

Alax Padilla clalmad a gold madal for 
tha Big Spring boys with a Uma of 27.42 
saconds In tha SO-matar fraaatyla.

Big Spring also capturad first plaea In 
tha boys’ 200 Iraastyla ralay, winning In 
a tlma of 1:63,76, whila Slata Broylas 
and Staphan Smith finlahad 1-2 In tha 
boys’ 100 backstroka.

For tha BSHS girls, Somar Lsubnar 
finlahad Srst in tha 100 braaatroka with 
a dma of 1:31.11.

Tha BSHS swim taam Is kfla until Jan. 
13, whan It compataa at Moruihans.

Hawks dominate 
Garden City JC

UBER AL. Kan. -  Tha Howard CoHogo 
Hawks opanad play at tha Saward 
County Com muidty Collaga Classic 
with an 66-S4 win ovor Qardsn City

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
With one of Its most prominent 
graduates in attendance, 
Purdue played about as poor a 
first half as possible Saturday 
to fall hopelessly behind No. 2 
Villanova.

And the Boilermakers weren’t 
much better in the second half, 
either.

All-American Kerry Kittles 
scored 19 points and grabbed 
six rebounds as the Wildcats 
stifled the Boilermakers 67-50 
in the opener of the second 
annual John Wooden Classic.

Wooden, who guided UCLA to 
10 NCAA championships in a 
12-year span finishing in 1975, 
was a three-time All-American 
at Purdue ft*om 1930-32.

M a s s a c h u s e tts  6 5 , B o sto n  
College 57

BOSTON (AP) — Edgar 
Padilla scored eight key points 
as No. 3 Massachusetts over
came a 13-point first-half deficit

with a run of 17, and beat 
Boston College 65-57 Saturday.

Donta Bright had 24 points 
and Marcus Camby 19 for 
UMass, including a nice base
line move and layup to com
plete the run that gave the 
Minutemen (5-0) a 37-33 lead. 
Danya Abrams led Boston 
(Allege (4-2) with 23 points and 
5-foot-lO freshman Scoonie 
Penn scored 14 points.

Arizona 90, Towson St. 84
’TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  Miles 

Simon scored 25 points to lead 
No. 4 Arizona past Towson 
State 90-84 Saturday.

Joseph Blair added 22 points 
and 10 rebounds as Arizona 
struggled to shake Towson 
State until the final minutes. 
Arizona never trailed in the 
contest.

The Wildcats (7-0) led 47-37 at 
the half and built their advan
tage to 60-41 when Simon made 
a fl'ee throw with 16:01 left.

fMitmMi guard Andra Blackmon 
ama aeoraNng lor B«a Hawka, canning 
12 of 17 aliola an routa to a 32 golnl par- 
formanoa. Chrla Btanaal had 11 pointa 
and Patrick Wrigg 10 for Howard.

Howard guMdy galnad control of tha 
gama, acoring tha Urol IS pokHa.

-a —O a. B^am ir O TM nsiw  RiiRnmy vw  wiv iotiv
of Itia gama,* Hoamrd coach Tommy 
CoBlna aald. “Thay couM not raaovar 
from run at tha sIwL AiNka ahot Bwlr 
H^Ma out, and Hod (Jonaa) dM a groat 

of puaMng Bia boN quMdy and dto- 
MbuBngN.”
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Klondike____ Reagan.

AsaoclalMt Prraa ptioto
U C LA  canter Jelani M cCoy slam dunks during the first half of the Bruins’ game with Maryland at 
the John Wooden Classic in Anaheim, Calif. Saturday.

Top 25: 'Nova cruises past Purdue
Wake Forest 77, Florida 53

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
Tim Duncan, rebounding from 
a subpar game against 
Massachusetts, proved again 
Saturday he is one of the best 
big men in the country, leading 
No. 10 Wake Forest to a 77-53 
victory over Florida with a bril
liant all-around performance.

Wake Forest (4-1), which has 
lost to third-ranked 
M assachusetts 60-46 on 
Wednesday in the lowest-scor
ing game of coach Dave Odom 's 
seven-year tenure, held the. 
Gators (2-3) scoreless for more 
than five m inutes midway 
through the first half.

Louisville 101, Texas 78
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

DeJuan Wheat scor^  24 points 
and No. 23 Louisville never 
trailed after scoring the first 18 
points of the game in a 101 78 
win over Texas on Saturday.

Continued from page 10A
returning the ensuing kickoff 
60 yards for Am herst’s first 
score. He then tied the game 14- 
14 at the end of the first on a 
26-yard run off a fUmble recov
ery.

Klondike soon regained the 
lead after recovering an 
Amherst fumble. Etheredge hit 
Jam es Rawlings in the end 
zone on a 38-yard pass.

In the fined three minutes of 
the first half, Amherst was able 
to score twice, once on a 8-yard 
pass from Ryan McNabb to 
Judd Perkins and the other on 
Miles’ second 6C(-yard kickoff 
return.

Klondike squeezed in a score 
on a 16-yard run by Lon Estes 
to take a 28-27 lead at half.

Etheredge completed 17 of 11 
passes for 123 yards in the first 
half and helped the Cougars get 
11 first downs and five penetra
tions

The Cougars’ defense held 
Miles to 119 yards and forced 
the Bulldogs to punt once in 
the first half.

Mistakes proved costly for 
the Cougars in the second half 
- two fumbles resulted in 
Amherst scores and four penal
ties for 53 yards, moved 
Klondike out of scoring range 
twice.

“We,definitely gave them a 
run for their money. The kids 
have nothing to be ashamed 
of.” Klondike head coach Jim  
Kinnear said. “1 think we had a 
lot of mistakes in the second 
half and they answered the 
call. Anytime you haye that 
much experience as theydo, its 
going to make a difference. 
They knew what to do and did 
it.

“We had a great year and we 
are not going to let this one 
loss take away from that.”

Continued from page 10A
'Then there was the greatest 

college game ever (at least in 
my opinion), the Great 
Shootout in 1969, when No. 1 
Texas came back from the dead 
to beat No. 2 Arkansas 15-14 
with President Nixon, Billy 
Graham and a national TV 
audience watching.

Now, just a quarter-century 
after that game, the conference 
is dead.

TV played a part in its 
demise. With national telecasts 
possible, there was little inter
est in the quaint SWC, with all 
but one of its members being a 
Texas school.

A lot of its wounds were self 
inflicted, however. It seemed 
like one SWC school or another 
was constantly in hot water 
with the NCAA because of 
recruiting violations. More 
often than not, the school 
under investigation was told on 
by another conference universi
ty-

All this back-biting, and the 
loss of Texas recruits to other 
schools like Oklahoma or Notn 
Dsune, eventually made the 
SWC irrelevant. Arkansas 
jumped ship to the 
Southeastern Conference a few 
yesjars back, and the rest of the 
gang followed suit this yeiU".

It’s more than a little sad, 
folks. .

More than a few people are 
saying good riddance to the 
Southwest Conference, but 
don’t count me in those ranks. 
Maybe the SWC did a good job 
of suicide, but even if that’s the 
case, we should remember the 
time when playing Texas, 
Arkansas, SMU, ’tCU or anoth 
er conference member meant. 
playing against one of the best.

It wasn’t that long ago, 
although it does st?em that way

Steers
\

Continued from page 10A

Myers nailed a three pointer to 
put Big Spring up 43-29. 
Simpson followed that by sand
wiching a pair of baskets 
around another Myers three- 
pointer, and the Steers had a 
19-point lead with less than 
three mintites gone in the quar
ter.

The Steers also closed the 
quarter in a flourish, taking a 
60 37 lead into the final quarter,

then survived a mini-run by 
Caprock to seal the win.

CAP ROCK (M ) -  Madrigal 2 0-0 4; Soda 2 0 1 
4 ; Vitela 4 2-2 10; Wall 6 6-6 20; Allison 2 0-0 4. 
Lopsz 3 3 4 0; Roman 1 0-0 2. Morales 4 3 b  it. 
lolals 24 14-1864

BIG SPRING (79) -  Myers 4 0-011. Warren 2 
0-0 4 ; Masslngill 1 5-6 7; Franks 9 2 2 20; 
Wolleniian 3 5-7 11; Simpson 9 0^0 IB. Fernau 3 
2-4 B; lolals 31 14-19 79.

<»
Score by quaders

Caprock 10 15 12 2 7 - 64
Big Spring 19 17 24 1 9 - 79

Threo-poinl goals Wall 2. Myers 3. Total louts 
-  Caprock 17. Big Spring 14; Fooled out -  none
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Vikes stop Browns;
Buddy Ball burned

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  
December belongs to the 
Minnesota V ikings, and the 
Cleveland Browns couldn’t do 
anything about that on 
Saturday.

Charles Evans scored the first 
two touchdowns of his NFL 
career and rookie Orlando 
Thomas led a swarming 
defense with two Interceptions 
in Minnesota’s 27-11 victory, its 
fifth in six giimes.

The Vikings (8-6) are 11-4 in 
the final month of the regular 
season during coach Dennis 
Green’s four seasons. Only San 
Francisco has a better 
December record during that 
time (10-3), and those two teams 
play Dec. 18 on the West Coast.

With a 3-5 record in th eir 
division, the Vikings probably 
cannot afford to lose to the 
49ers or at Cincinnati if they 
hope to make Green the fifth 
coach in NFL history to reach 
the playoffs each of his first 
four seasons.

Thoughts of the playoffs faded 
long ago for the Browns (4-10), 
seemingly demoralized by 
owner Art Modell’s attempt to 
move the franch ise to 
Baltimore. Cleveland lost its 
sixth consecutive game amd its 
ninth in the last 10.

Chargers 28, Cardinals 25*
SAN DIEGO (AP) -  In the 

flash of an Andre Coleman 
kickoff return, the San Diego 
Chargers found the spark tp 
burn Buddy Ball.

San Diego’s dynamic return 
specialist ran back the second- 
half kickoff 92 yards for the go- 
ahead touchdown, the middle 
score of a 21-point burst that 
gave the Chargers a 28 25 win 
over the Arizona Cardinals on 
Saturday.

At. once stifled and aided by 
Buddy Ryan’s aggressive “46” 
defense, the Chargers scored 
three times in a stretch of 6 
minutes, 18 seconds spanning 
halftime. The defending AFC 
champion Chargers (7-7) won 
their third straight game to 
remain in playoff contention, 
and reached .500 for the first 
time since Oct. 22. Arizona fell 
to 4-10.

Coleman’s return put San 
Diego ahead 21-14. Receiver 
Mark Seay burned the 
Cardinals, on a 38-yard touch
down pass from Stan 
Humphries, his second of the 
day, for a 28-14 lead.

The Chargers won despite 
committing a season-high five 
turnovers, including four inter
ceptions by Humphries.

■ V-  4£j ‘

AMOcliltd Pr»M photo
Minnesota safety Robert Griffith (24) bats the ball away from 
Cleveland receiver Derrick Alexander during the third quarter 
of their game in Minneapolis Saturday.

Defense big question mark for Cowboys today
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Ray 

Rhodes figured he had nothing 
to lose by asking Norv Turner 
how his Washington Redskins 
beat the Dallas Cowboys twice 
this season, most recently last 
week

It doesn’t appefir Turner gave 
Rhodes much to work with as 
the Philadelphia Eagles (8-5) 
prepared to take on the 
Cowboys (10 3) Sunday at 
Veterans Stadium.

"We talked to som% people, 
but I’m not going to put a big 
premium on that,” Rhcnles said. 
“It’s not like it^s.a big secret to 
us. If you can take away tha big 
three, you’ve got a chance to 
win the game.”

Containing the big three — 
Emmitt Smith, Troy Aikman 
and M ichael Irvin — would 
give the Eagles a good chance 
of upsetting the Cowboys, espe

cially considering the Dallas 
defense won’t have Charles 
Haley.

Haley, tied for fifth  in the 
league with 10> sacks, will miss 
the rest of the season after back 
surgery earlier in the week.

Although coach Barry 
Switzer called it “a tremendous 
loss,” he also downplayed the 
Impact it will have on the 
Cowboys. "Haley’s been hurt 
several weeks, so his produc
tion had been down anyway.” 
Switzer said.

The Cowboys will shift Pro 
Bowl defensive tackle Leon Lett 
to Haley’s right end spot and 
Switzer predicted big things for 
Lett coming off the corner.

"I  think Leon Lett will be a 
force outside,” he said. “He’s a 
tremendous athlete with great 
quickness. He’s big and strong, 
and can run.”

’The loss of Haley and middle 
linebacker Robert Jones (groin) 
woft’t help a Cowboys run 
defense that gave up 140 yards 
on the ground to the Redskins 
last week. Dallas will have even 
more trouble stopping tlv̂  run 
if Charlie Garner can play with 
a broken right thumb.

'The presence of Garner, listed 
as questionable, gives 
Philadelphia a shifty change^of- 
pace to team with Ricky 
Watters, third in the NFC with 
1,074 yarts.

Garner doesn’t talk to the 
niedia, but Rhodes said he 
wants to play. i
n “You don’t want to run with 
the ball facing the defense that 
much, but we do have plays 
designed where he can carry 
the ball in his left hand and 
away from the defenders,” 
Rhodes said.

The Eagles feel the key to 
containing the Cfowboys offense 
is to shut down Smith’s normal 
running lanes and pressure 
Aikman, something they never 
did in a 34-12 loss to Dallas on 
Nov. 6.

The key for the Cowboys, 
who have beaten Philadelphia 
in the last seven meetings, may 
lie  in snapping out of the 
malaise that seems to have fil
tered into the locker room.

“I don’t think we’re having a 
great deal of fun,” said Smith, 
echoing comments Aikman 
n\ad9 earlier In-tbC.week.

"W hen we play, we’re not 
showing any emotion. I see 
guys, when we score touch
downs, (act) like it’s another 
day in the park. That’s some
thing I ’m not used to seeing 
around here.”

Oilers staring down barrel of NFL’s best offense
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Detroit Lions have taken what 
defenses have given them and 
made producing the most 
potent offense in the NFL look 
easy.

It’s no longer Barry Sanders 
left, right and up the middle 
now that Scott M itchell has 
started connecting with 
receivers Herman Moore and 
Brett Perriman in a record-set- 
ting run for the playoffs.

The Lions have a chance to 
extend their winning streak to 
five games — and maybe save 
their head coach’s job — 
Sunday when they play the 
Houston Oilers in the 
Astrodome.

Coach Wayne Fontes has the 
Lions offense leading the NFL 
with an average of 384.5 yards 
per game, despite being under a 
dism issal notice from owner 
William Clay Ford if the Lions 
don’t make the playoffs.

" I  told the players let’s not 
try to win one for the Gipper,” 
Fontes said. "Ju st go play for 
yourself and the pride of teing 
an NFL player. ’This has hap

pened for seven years.
" I f  a coach dwells too much 

on his security then he should 
find something else to do.”

The Lions’ expanded talent 
pool on offense should allow 
Fontes to keep his job. Detroit’s 
last three games are against 
teams with losing records, the 
Oilers, (5-8), Jacksonville (3-10) 
and Tampa Bay (6-7).

Moore leads the NFL with 101 
catches, Sanders is second in 
the NFL with 1,322 yards rush
ing and Perriman has 91 recep
tions and is going for his first 
loacatch season.

Moore and Perriman would 
become the first pair of 
receivers to each get 100 recep
tions in a season.

"W e have fine skilled ath

letes, so le t’s use them a ll,” 
Fontes said. “If people want to 
come up to the line and take 
Barry out of the game, let’s just 
throw it, let’s not be stubborn.

‘T v e  been stubborn in the 
past and kept giving him the 
ball, but now we’ve got a good 
thrower and receivers.” 

Mitchell has learned to use 
aU of his weapons well.

“We don’t want to take Barry 
Sanders out of it, that would be 
foolish ,” M itchell said. "We 
know great things happen 
when he gets the ball. Just his 
presence is a problem for 
defenses. It helps my job of 
throwing the bedl.”

It’s not a good time for the 
Oilers defense to be facing the 
league’s No. 1 offense.

Defensive ends Anthony Cook 
and Kanavis McGhee are out 
with injuries and comerbacks 
Steve Jackson  and D arryll 
Lewis and safety Blaine Bishop 
are slowed with injuries.

"Y ou ’re not used to seeing 
receivers with Moore’s (6-3) 
size,” comerback Cris Dishman 
said. “The only person on this 
team with that size is Haywood 
(Jeffires) and he won’t play on 
the scout team for us.

“It’s going to be hard. If you 
double team one of them, the 
other one will kill you.”

The Lions are in a familiar 
pattern under Fontes, who has 
an 18-6 record in the final four 
games since he’s been the 
coach.
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y i  L This Weel:
K ansas C ity  (11*2) at M iam i (7 -6 ) 
Monday night

Whan tha aaaaon atartad, most paopla 
would hava pradiclad tha records would 
have bean ravarsad —  In tact, 7-6 would 
hava baan above tie Chials’ expaclalions.

Instead, they coma In with a shot at 
clinching horns field lor the A FC  playolts 
should tha Staelers loaa Sunday while 
Miami continues Its struggle )ust to make 
the posttaason that was supposed to be a 
guarantee. The Dolphins just survived last 
week, beating Atlanta, 21-20, after what 
Don Shuts —  the ntan on the spot —  
cated *lha toughest week weVa ever had."

Tha Dolphins are stil in decent position, 
only a game behind Buffalo with a trip to 
Rich SladHjm coming up next weak If they 
can hold that position tois week, they're In 
even better shape because they beat 
Buffalo in Miami.

Pittsburgh (0-4) at Oakland (0-6)
The Stoeliars have won six in a row, the 

Raiders hava lost three and the rowdy 
Raiders' fans could gat edgy in the 
Sleelars' first return to Oakland since the 
days when Chuck Noil's teams were tiling 
lawsuits over tale hits by the Raiders.

"We're missing something," coach Mike 
White says of his undisciplined team, 
which was penalized 13 times tor 105 
yards against the Chiefs. "I don't know 
what it is, but we're missing it."

"It" is probably veteran leadership —  
there's no Howie Long or Marcus Allen 
aroutxj to steer some of the talented young 
players when they gel out of hand. And 
there may still be no Jeff Hosteder at quar
terback this week. Vince Evans, who hasn't 
produced a touchdown in eight quarters 
could be back.

The Sleelers, on the other harrd, Kave lit
tle left to gain —  just an outside shot at 
home field in the playoffs. But after last 
year'is disappointing loss in the AEC title 
game, they're not about to let up.

becoming the first expansion team to make 
the playolts. "Maybe if we win this week n  
think about it."

W inning'this week will be a chore 
against a team that's become the Super 
Bowl favorite stnee  the last bme ttese two 
meL a 13-7 Carolina win in San Francisco 
that marked ttw low poini of the 49ets' sea
son. A win here and an Atlanta loss, and 
San Francisco clinches the N FC West, 
sometiing that seems irwvitable anyway.

The Falcons have lost three of four, 
including Ihe 21-20 toss in Miami last week 
in which coach June Jones eschewed a 
field goat in the final minules and ttved to 
regret it. The kicker in question was Morten 
Andersen, the longtime Saint, who beat 
New Orleans in overtime the first tme they 
met

That was during the Saints' 0-5 start; 
they’re 6-2 since and could become tee 
first team to start 0-5 and maka l(w play- 
otls, but they rrrost likely need to win all 
three —  this one, at home to Green Bay 
and at Ihe Jets. Green Bay may be the 
killer.

^ f fa lo  (0-0) at St. Louis (7-0)
The Bills already have one more win 

than alf of last year and can clinch a wild
card berth with a win and losses by 
Oakland, Denver, and either Indianapolis 
or San Diego. Their problem may be look
ing back at a game they could have won —  
Sunday night's 27-17 loss in San 
Francisoo.

Despite six losses in nine games and a 
narrow win over the dreadful Jets last 
week, tee Rams are in contention lor a 
wikj-card berth —  they're one ol five 7-6 
teams in the NFC, where only lour teams 
hava better records.

Green Bay (0 4 ) at Tampa Bay (6-7) 
Chicago (7-6) at Cinclnruiti (5-0)

Green Bay is hot; Chicago and Tampa 
Bay are not.

The Packers, winners of lour straight in 
which they've averaged 31 points, are in 
the best shape —  a win hare and a Detroit 
loss, and they clinch the division. More 
important, they're playing well, particularly 
Brett Favre, even if he has to be chastised 
by Mika Holmgren occasionally for running 
his personal MVP campaign.

The Bucs, on the other hand, are not 
only dropping out of the playoff picture 
after losing live of six, but that annual 
specter is getting closer. If they lose to the 
Packers, Lions and Bears in the next three 
weeks (more possible than not), they hit 
double-digit losses for the 13th straight 
year ,

The Bears also are going south, losing 
four ol five and getting embarrassed 27-7 
Monday night in Pontiac by Mitchell, Moore 
and Jfte Lions. Not only were they let down 
by a defense that has yielded the second 
iTK>sl points in tee league, but their usually 
powerful offense fizzled.

Indlaruipolls (7-6) at Jacksonville (3-10)
This is the second stop on Ihe Colts’ 

expansion trip alter an unhappy experience 
at Carolina Not only did they lose, but Jim 
Harbaugh injured a knee that required 
surgery and will give way this week to 
Craig Erickson

San Francisco (0-4) at Carolina (0-7)
New Orleans (0-7) at Atlanta (7-0)

This is the NFC West tournament (minus 
the Rams).

‘T m  still not thinking about it," Dom 
Capers says ol Carolina's chances of

Seattle (0-7) at Denver (7-0)
The Broncos are 6-1 at home, the 

Seahawks are 2-4 on tee road, a slat teal 
bodes well lor Denver, which still has a 
reasonable shot at a playotf spot. But the 
Brorxxis have to close at Kansas City and 
Oakland, so a win is almost mandatory

_ tm 'r.

Big spring Specialty Clinic
o f

( )  I I I
Odessa Regkknai. Hospital

R a n d y  R u s s e l l
. ■\ l l ( l l (  i l o i ^ T S t  

W i l l  l x  , tt  t l x  1 l l l l U  ( i l l

T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r  I 2 t h

for appointment call ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -8 2 2 6  
616 S. Cjrcgg St.. Big Spring, Texas
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S p o r t s E x t r a

BOWLING
Sudan (04) va. Rcmooo (12-1), 

TBA
Thomdale(l4-0)vaBu*evae(e- 

0-1) or Oaorton (12-1). TBA

or

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Bob Brack Body Shop 

owar Qiady IMalkar. SO; aai. osar 
Maaon Roolng. M ;  Parka Apancy 
owor ODanM TiucMng, S4); R o cl^ 
ovar Coots, S-2; Parle Cotwanlance 
a m  Frad's Cordracllno.» « :  Bob 
Brock Ford oeor FIna Englnosra, e-2; 
Trio Fuals osar Frank Hagan T.V., 0- 
0; M sc. game and sariss Tarry Ward, 
246 and 667; hi sc. taam game and 
satlas Parks Agancy, 1033 and 2024; 
M hdcp gama Emmat Barlaa, 276; M 
hdcp sarlas RIcfcy PrMar, 768; N hdcp 
team gama and asrlas B.8.I., 1206
wid33eo.

STANDINQ8 - Parka Agancy, 72- 
32; FIna Engkiaara. 64-40; Bob Brock 
Ford, 62-42; Trk> Fuala. 60-44; Frank 
H^ian T.V„ 66-46; O'OanW 
Truddno, 6640; Okady Waliar LP., 
64-60, Rocky’s, 64-60; Mai on 
Roolng, 54-60; Frad’s CoMraclIng. 
46-66; Bob Brock Body Shop, 41-63; 
Parks Comranlanca. 3666; B-8.1., 36 
66; Coots, 3666

FOOTBALL

Playoff results 
and pairings
ClaasS

Amhate 79, Kkmdhs 34 
MMord 2e. Pamhar Croak 6

Amharal (140) va. MMord (161), 
TBA

NFL
AMUnraaEBT k
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

W L T  PoL PF PA
8 6 0 .616 266 260 
7 6 0 .638 266 261 
7 6 0 .638 324 261 
6 8 0 .385 229 298 
3 100 .231 109 318

Buflakt

Miami
NawEnglwid 
N.Y. Jais 
Catdral 
x-PSIsburgh
Cmdnnali
Houston
Clavoland
JacksanvWa

W. MicMgan 83. Murray a . 71 ^

SOUTHWEST
OWahoma 8L 87. Southern Math. 

80. OT

FARWEST
Artaona 90. Toaaon a . 84 
Colorado 77. Houston 74 
Long Beach a. 66, Oregon a. 64 
8L Jotm's 80, San Frandaoo 78 
UC livina 66 E. Washington 88 
UCLA73.M«yland83 
VManoua 67, Purdue 60 
Washinglon 74. Kansas a. 80 
Wyoming 92. N. Colorado 63

TOURNAMENTS 
UnWad Jaraay Bank Claaalc 
FIral Round

a. Francis. NY 66, Brown S3 
SL Pater's 81, Md.-E. Shore 64

Catgary

4 6
8 0 
6 0
100

.692 318 216.

.386 296 314 | 

.386 280 277 

.286 242 322
100 .231 220 298

CRyll 2 
OMdwid 6 6
Oanvar 7 6
SwiOlago 7 7
Saania 6 7
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

East

0 M 6  306 208
0 .016 300 226 
0 .638 313 266 
0 .600 267 282 
0 .462 285 303

BASKETBALL

NBA
AOTtmasEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Dhrlalon 

W

Odessa Permian 17, KMn 6 
Aldins Etaanhowar (11-1-1) vs. 

Convaraa Judson (12-1), 7:30 p.m.. 
Alamo aadlum, San ArSonlo 

Stale Ctiamploeahip 
Odessa Permian (12-1-1) VS. 

Aldine Elaanhowar (11-1-1) or 
Convarse Judaon (12-1), TBA 

Class 6A, Olvlalon I 
Ragtanal Finals 
RaglonI

Flower Mound Marcus 42. 
Arlinglon Lamar 17

110
Phlladalphia 
N.Y.Qiane 
Washinglon 
Arizona 
Centre 
Oman Bay 
Mkinasola 
ChIctKio 
Dsiroll 
Tampa Bay 
Waal
San Frandaoo 0 
AllanUi 7
SI. Louto 7 
Carolina 6 
New Ortsare 6

W L T  PcL PF PA
3 0 .769380 236 
8 6 0 .815 263 281
4 0 0 .308 233 279 
4 9 0 .308 266 299 
4 100 .286 242 364

Orlando
New York
Miami
New Jeriey
Boelon
Washinglon
Phlladalphia

16
13
11
8
7
7
3

Pd
.800
.722
.688
.471
.438
.412
.176

Central DIvteloo

j892 330 260
.571 356 321 
.636 331 320 
.636 331 300 
.462 206 267

692 362 100
.638 298 287 
.638 237 297 
.462 241 257 
.462 270 295

Chicago
Aiiwiia
Clovsianp
OatroS
Indiana
Chartolta
MHwaukaa
Toronto

16
9

682
.529 
.444 
.444 
.438 
.421 

10 .375 
14 .300

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwad Division 

W

Richardson Lake HlgManda (12-0- 
1) va. North Masquils (11 -2), 7:30 
p.m., Texas Stadium, kvtng

HumUa (8-3-2) va. Fort Band 
Elkina (10-2-1), 7 pm., ANrodome, 
Houston 

Region W
San Anionlo Roooovall 28, Aualln 

Waallaha14

Fkjwar Mound Marcus (14-0) va. 
Richwdaon Lake HKjhlanda (12-0-1) 
or North MaaquOa (11-2). TBA 

Humble (S>2) or Fort Band 
EOdna (10-2-1) vs. Swi AMonlo 
Roosevak (140). TBA

/

Raglenal Fkiala 
RaglonI

Dsdaon 36. SlephsnvIHe 13 
Region 0
Mount Pleasant 13, Sulphur 

Sprlngs8 
Region W
La Marque 30. League CKy Clear 

BraokO

Baaht^ (7-6) vs. Corpus ChrMI 
CalaOan (130). 3 p.m.. Memorial 
Stadium, Aualln 

Stale Semifin ala 
Denison (140) vs. Mount Pleasant 

(10-3), TBA
La Marque (140) vs. Bastrop (7- 

6) or Corpus ChrMI CalaMan (130), 
TBA

ClasaSA 
Regional Finals

Reglanl ^
Sprlnglown 2S, BaNngar 7 
Regions
Alvwado (130) vs. Commaroo 

(12-1). 7-JO p.m., Pennmglon Field.

x-cknehad division Ikie.
Saturday’s Qamaa

Minnesota 27. Cleveland 11 
San Diego 28, Arizona 25 

Sunday's Oemea
ButWo al SI. Louis, 1 p.m.
New York Jets N New England. 1 

p.m.
IndlanapoNs at JacksanvWa, 1 p.m. 
Now Orleans N Allania, 1 p.m.
San Frandaoo at Carolina. 1 p.m. 
DMaa 01 PtWadalphia. 1 p.m. 
Chicago al Ckidnnaii. l p.m. 
Dolroa at Houston, 1 p.m.
Seonie al Denver. 4 p.m. 
Pittsburgh al Oakland. 4 p.m. 
Waahktgton al New York Olanls, 4 

p.m.
Green Bay N Tampa Bay, 8 p.m. 

Monday’s Game
Kansas CRy al Miami. 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 16
New England al Pittsburgh, 12:30 

p.m.
Green Boy at New Orleans, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 17
JackaonvWa N Oalroll, 1 p.m. 
Miami al Buttalo, 1 p.m.
CIncinnall al Cleveland. 1 p.m. 
New York Jots al Houston, 1 p.m. 
Atlanta N Carolina. l p.m.
Arizorta si PhNadsIphia, 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Chicago. 1 p.m. 
Washinglon at SI Louis, 1 p.m. 
Denver al Kansas City, 4 p.m.
San Diego al lndlanwa|l6,-4 p.m. 
New York Giants d  Aatas, 4 p.m. 
Oddand N SaoRle, 8 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 18
Minnesota at San FrarKisco, 9

Houston
San Anionlo
Utah
Derrver
DaNra
Mkineaola
Vancouver

15
11
12
8
6
5
2

Pet
.789
668
.667
.471
.353
.313

17 .105
Padllo Division

Sacrarnsnlo 
Seattle 
Portland 
L.A. Lakers 
Phoenix 
L.A. Clippers 
Golden State

.706

.667

.529

.526

.471
12 .368 
12 .333

08
2
2 1/2 
6 1/2 
7
7 1/2 
11 1/2

6  1/2 
7 1/2 
7 1/2
7 1/2
8
8 1/2 
10 1/2

QB

2 1/2 
2 1/2 

'6 
8
8 1/2 
13

1/2
3
3
4 
6
6 1/2

Friday’s G ernes
New Jersey 91, kKkana 89 
Cleveland 113. Philadelphia 85 
Orlarxlo 105, Charlolte 05 
Mlni>eeola 112, L.A. Clippers 94 
Chicago 106, San Anionlo 87 
Houston 113, Washington 107 
Denver 103. Phoenw 98 
L.A Lakers 120, Toronto 103 
Seattle 120. Sacramento 103 
Delroll 121. Golden Slate 114. OT 

Saturday’s Qamae 
Boston N PhHadsIphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota N CharloHa, 7:30 p.m. 
New York N AUanto. 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey al CIsvaland, 7:30 

p.m.
Washington M DaUaa. 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago N MNwaukas, 9 p.m. 
Goldan State «  Utdi, 9 p.m.
Miami 01 Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Portland N Seattle. 10 p.m. 

Sunrlay's Qamae
L.A Clippers al Indiana. 2:30 p.m. 
San Anionlo al New York. 6 p.m. 
Atlanta N Boston, 7 p.m.
Toronto ol Vancouver, 8:30 p.m. 
Miami 01 Sacramento, 9 p.m. 
Delroll N L A. LMars. 9:30 p.m. 
Houston si Portland. 10 p.m.

RaghmM
Sealy 40, Saresny 0
ReglMlV
George West (9-3-1) vs. Cuero 

(12-1), 7 p.m„ Bobcat Stadium, San 
Marcos

Sprlnglown (11-3) vs. Alvarado 
(13-0) or Commoroe (12-1), TBA 

S a ^  (140) VS. Qaorga Wost (9-3- 
1) or Cuero (12-1), TBA 

OasaSA

II
Waal Taoas 10, WInIsrs 7 
Raglenk
Caina 34, OokUhwaMs 0 
Region W
Alto (130) VS. Groveton (12-1), 

7:30 p.m., Palaallne 
Raglan IV
Hahiglo 31. Three flivars 6.

Waat Taxoa High (131)vs. CeNna 
(13-1), 8 p.m. Friday, Vernon 

Rshjglo (13-1) va. Alto (130) or 
Grovsion (12-1), TBA 

Class A 
Regional Fkiala 
RaglonI

8udwi27,Wlnk 12 
Region R
Roecoe 20. Crawlord 7

BurtwvNe (8-0-1) vs. Overton (12- 
1). 730 pjn.. Qrapaland 

Region Rf
Thorndete 47, Qrangar 8

C o ll«g « scores
EAST

American U. 123, Marymounl. Va.
62

Draxsl 79. Hortlord 72. OT 
Iona 80, Fordham 66 
La SaNe 66, Mwquene 65 
LaNgh 80. Harvwd 70 
Manhattan 74, Monmouth, N.J. 46 
Maasachuaalts 65. Boston Collegs 

67
Noire Dams 70, Loyola. Md. 62 
Tulsa 64. Tampla 60 
Varmon1103, Holsira 83 
Weal Vkgirria 93. Duquesne 77

SOUTH
AppiUachlan St. 112. Mars HiH 77 
East Carolina 74, Coastal Carolina

62
Florida St. 85, DoPaul 80 
Furman 77. Lynchburg 56 
George Washington 71. South 

Florida 69
Loulsvilla 101. Texas 78 
Miami 77. Florida A&M 53 
Pittsburgh 72. Va. Commonwaakh 

69
Stetson 76. Embry-Piddle S3 
Tulana 82. NIcholls SI. 62 

Virginia 67, Richmond 52 
Virginia Tech 99. VMI67 
WMte Forest 77, Ftorida 53 .

Denver N Philadelphia 7:30 p.m. 
Chartolta at Utah. 9 p.m.

HOCKEY

NHL
ARTkaosEST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AManllc Dhrlalon

W L T  Pla
Florida 19 7 2 40
Phlladalphia 18 7 4 40
N.Y. Rangers 18 6 4 40
NawJarsey 13133 29
TampaBoy 11 125 27
Washington 11 133 25
N.Y. Islanders 6 163 15
Northeast Division
PNIaburgh 
Montreal 
Buttalo 
Boston 
Horltord 
Ottawa

166 3 38
13121 27 
11 133 25 
10124 24 
10132 22 
7 161 15

OF QA 
98 68
107 67 
109 85 
76 72 
79 93
70 74 
74 111

132 82
82 85 
82 84 
91 99 
65 77 
67 101

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Dhrlalon

W L T  Pto
Delroll 
Toronto 
Winnipog 
Chtcago 
St. Louis

MOWEST
ButlerSI.Indknaa. 61 
Cant. Michigan 69, Mlch.-Dowbom Cetarado 

49 Los Angelas
■.-ChlCN|o04,NEIHrmls68 Anahakn 
MlchlowiOO. Duke84 Vancouver
Valparalao 82, Wta-MHwaukee 77, EdmorRon

187 2 36 
139 5 31 
13123 29
11 107 29
12 124 28 
9 9 6 24

PacRIc DIvIslen
188 4 38 
12106 30 
11 163 25 
8 127 23 
8 166 21

OF QA
107 64 
88 79 
101 98 
95 90 
76 78 
70 74

6 168 IS 81 
6 194 14 • 

Friday's Oaraoe 
Tampa Bay 3, Boston 1 
N.Y. Rongars 2. Datrok 1. OT 
Washinglon 2. BulINo 2, tie 
a . Louis 6. Vancouver 3 

Saturday’s Qamss 
LsSs Qamee Not Included 

Naw Jaraay 4, N.Y. Islendera 2 
Hortlord st Pkisburgh, (n)
N.Y. Rangers N Moniraal. (n) 
Booton N Ftorida, (n)
Dakas St Toronto, (n)
Cotorado N Ottawa, (n)
Vancouver N Calgary, (n) 
Ethnonton N San Jose, (n) 
a  Louis m Los Angolas, (n) 

Sunday's Qamaa 
Tampa Boy N Bultslo. 7 p.m.
N Y. Wanders N Philadelphia. 7 

p.m.
Washinglon N WInnIpag, 7 p.m. 
Hanford N Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Edmonton N Anahobn, 10J0 p.m. 

Monday’s Qamaa
Dakas N N.Y. Rangers, 7:30 p.m. 
Florida N Now Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Colorado N Toronlo, 7:30 p.m. 
Los Angelas N C alg^, 9:30 p.m.

GOLF

Mner’s Club
LA QUINTA Cant. (AP) —

Semlknal rasuks Saturday of the 
92.11 million Dkiots Club Matches 
ptoyad on PGA Waal’s par-72 Jack 
NIcklaus Resort Course:
PQATeur

Tom Lehman and Dully Waldorf 
del. Bob TWsy and Scott Verpknk. 1- 
up on the 23rd hole.

Kenny Perry and John Huston del. 
Jkn Gakighar Jr. and Steve Lowery,
5 6 4.
Senior PQA Tour

Dave Stockton and Hole Irwin and 
del. Ray Floyd and Dave 
Elchelbmger, 5 6 3.

Jim Colbert and Bob Murphy del. 
George /Lrchar and Dale Douglass, 1- 
up on the 24th hole.
LPQA

Tammla Green and Kaky Robbins 
del. Nand Bowen and Annika 
Sorenstam, 3 6 2.

LiKjra Davlas wxl Mardi Lunn del. 
JuHa Inkster and Doltle Pepper, 2 6 1.

TRANSACTIONS

Weekend
Friday 
BASEBALL 
American League

CLEVELAND INOIANS-Agreed to 
terms with Charles Nagy, pkeher, on 
a two-year contract.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Agreed 
to terms with Chuck Carr, outlieldsr, 
on a one-year contract.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Agreed to 
terms wkh Greg Myers, catcher, on a 
one-year contract.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Sent Bob 
Wells, pkehar, outright to Tacoma ol 

’ the PacHIc Coast League 
Notional League

CHICAGO CUBS— Agreed to 
terms wkh Jamie Navarro, pkehar. on 
a one-year contract.

FLORIDA MARLINS— Agreed to 
terms wkh Mark Gardner, pkeher, on 
a minor-taogue contract.

^ 1 } I eQO FAORES-Agresidlo 
terms wkh Scott LInvingstona, Inlleld- 
ar, oh a two-year contract.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS- 
Agreed to terms wkh Stan Javier, out- 
keldar, on a two-year contract. 
BASKETBALL
NoNonel Basksiball Aaeoclatlon

ORLANDO MAGIC— Activatad 
ShaquUla O'Neal, canter. Irom the 
Injured kst.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—  
Activalsd Harvey Grant, torword. Irom 
the Injured kst. Waived Reggie SlatA, 
torward.
FOOTBAU
National Football League

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS— Placed 
Vince Workman, running back, on 
Injurad reserve, /tollvalsd CHI Groce, 
running back, kom the practice 
squad.
HOCKEY
Notional Hockoy League

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS—  
Assigned Sergei Krivokrasov, tor- 
ward, and Kip MWer. canter, to 
kxHanapoks ol the IHL.

COLORADO AVALANCHE—  
Placed Smidis Ozolinsh, dslansa- 
man, on Injurad reserve. Caked up 
Janne Laukkonen, delenaeman, Irom 
Cornwak ol the AHL

OTTAWA SENATORS— Recalled 
Dave McLNroln, torward. Irom 
Clevsiarxl ol the IHL.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Called up Patrick Lallms. goaksnder. 
from Cleveiarxl ol the IHL.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Reassigned 
VlastImaJ Kroupa. delenseman, to 
Kansas CHy ol the Irkernatlonal 
Hockey League. Activatad Mika 
Roihja, delenseman. Irom the Injured 
reserve Hal.
COLLEGE

TENNESSEE— Named Betsy 
Roberts assistani Nhieic diractor lor 
davalopmenl ol the woman's pro-

O N  A L L  1995  M O D E L  T V S !  
W E  M U S T  M A K E  R O O M  F O R  

T H E  1996  M O D E L S ! !  A L L
1 995  M O D E LS  A T RO CK - U i  T O M !!

B ran ch  (la r la iid  
Use indoors or out. Flame 
retardant. 8" x 9'. w28i0 20208(1-12)

17‘”H i  Inc

10 till w callicf phisiii sIccM ’s w iili ( *• 
htiUtsoit it V r  slitiiul H im M i . \l Ii iU- o i 
w ith  liecoralivc cutoiiis «ii»M i»' .,1 m,

lorftfiHfi'I iiNi'.*(I in«

3 5  S u p e r  M idget Light .Sel
> C ( Mfifd fo f \ndoonoutdoor  use
> (l ir a  bulbs
• Mashing or steodv burning It^hri
• If on# bulb gots  ouf oihrri rrmuin
• Rfplacruble lu ir m plu^ (o prcfeif u^iuntr 

tborfi und ovrrloudi
• Spur# bulbs und fu\r tn< ludrd
• $ '/6' ipacin if brfM'frn bulbt

ITHE BEST FOR LESS YOU BETCHA!
GROUP OF MEN*S SHIRTS 3 0 %  O F F  SELECT GROUP OF MEN'S 8c LADIES TOPS
$ 1 5  E A C H  O R 2 / S 2 5  

SELECT GROUP OF LADIES JEANS $ 2 9 .9 5  
ALL MEN'S WESTERN SUITS

2 5 %  O F F
SELECT GROUP OF 

FULL QUILL OSTRICH BOOTS
$ 3 9 9 .9 5

ALL LADIES PURSES 50% OFF 
SELECT GROUP OF KIDS BOOTS

$15.00 & $20.00
HOUDAYHOURS 

M0N.-SAT. 9 AM TO  8 PM 
SUNDAY 1 PM T 0 5 P M

Weetom Wear
MBS. MMhlH 
Midland. TX 79701

9 1 6 ^ 9 4 -5 5 2 2  
ciom 4  iCau[8tmii B f«  

aaflChnrtnmDay

se(/i

circular saw

4 Pc. PlcnCHcf Sm. 14 Pc. Scwngrtytf A M  Driver Set.
$ Pc. HcwbcM Tm I Sri «r 19 Pc. VI Drive Seckri Sri 
AN kM»le come in tioragc/criry tray* ikM Hack or hnnf on the well 
Iot ency skme cfMl eaic M indcfNtfymf M8i.»«M»8M«i8B«»/in«i«i«i M8ii8ra«n8ii4t iMui/4MTinie»

' A

Carbide Blade
eieiTMUt Ml

11 K »|

Your Choice VH" mnllL'ss ilrill,

each saiuiir

42" Ceiling Fan 
with Light
3 speed reversible motor 
for year round use. Duil 
mounl system for flush 
or down rod Inslallation.

'p n e o r i )

E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  

C F IL IN G  FA N S 

ON S A L E  N O W !!

f mrrKrnry 12V \ir (  iiniprrsstir Plus I i^lii 
riups into ear liplilet lo deliver up lo _’IM| f*SI Mm- 
priHitiees briphi w-ork liylil A llasliiny lia/jrd liplii

S p rin g  C ity  
D b tt  center.

1 9 0 0  E . FM  7 0 0
267-1686 STORE HOURS M  MON. - SAT.

_ _  (30S E D
OD §Hi M i  H i  SUNDAY

GIFT CERTinCATES AVAILA LE!
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Fans not 
Cottoning 
to bowl

DALLAS (AP) -  Pssst! Hey 
Buddy, wanna buy some Cotton 
Bowl tickets? How about 10,000 
or 20,000 of them?

Without a team from Texas In 
the Cotton Bowl, the matchup 
between No. 12 Oregon and No. 
7 Colorado has not drawn much 
fan Interest in the 60th annual 
classic on Jan. 1.

"It's  not going to be a sell
out," said John Crawford, pres
ident of the Cotton Bowl 
Athletic Association.

Not only are ticket sales slow 
in Dallas, fans from both 
schools haven’t exactly taken a 
cotton to the game.

Colorado has sold only about 
6,300 tickets, said ticket manag
er Caroline Fenton.

"I didn’t think we would sell 
all of them, but we hoped it 

.would have been better than 
' this," she said.

Oregon ticket mauiager Hunt 
Holsapple said the school prob- 

 ̂ably won’t sell many more than 
11,000 tickets already pur
chased by fans.

^ "W e thought we would do 
much better than that — we 
were thinking 20,000 eeu-ly on," 
he said. "It’s slowed down, but 
the (ticket requests) are still 
coming In."

Each school is responsible for 
selling at least 12,500 tickets at 
$45 each. The Cotton Bowl seats 
68,252.

If Cottoh Bowl officials know 
how many tickets they have 
sold to fans in Texas, they’re 
not saying.

‘Td rather not" give an esti
m ate, said Rick Baker, the 
bowl’s executive director.

He did concede, however, that 
15-yard-line seats were still 
available, which doesn’t bode 
well for an endzone-packing 
sellout.

“We’re not getting as strong 
as participation from the Dallas 
area, that’s where the shortfall 
is," Crawfbrd said. "And that’s 
unfortunate, given the econom
ic Impact this game has on this 
community."

A Texas team has played in 
all but nine Cotton Bowls. And 
former Southwest Conference- 
member A rkansas, a close 
neighbor, played in eight of the 
nine non-Texas gam es. The 
only game between schools 
from outside the region pitted 
Clemson and Boston College in 
1940. The game drew Just 15,000 
fans.

’The Cotton Bowl had featured 
the SWC champion since 1941. 
The SWC is dissolving after 
this season, and the new Tier 1 
Bowl Alliance has ended the 
conference’s afTillation with the 
Cotton Bowl. Under bowl 
alliance, the national champi
onship game was awarded to 
the Fiesta, Orange and Sugar 
bowls on a rotating basis for 
three years. That left the 
Cotton Bowl to scramble with 
out a corporate sponsor since 
Mobil Corp. dropi:^ its affllia- 
tlon in March.

W ithout M obil’s support, 
Oregon and Ck)lorado each will 
receive between 12 million and 
12.5 million, depending on tick
et sales, said Charlie Fiss, 
media director for the Cotton 
Bowl. With Mobil’s support. 
Tech and USC each got $3 mil
lion last season.

Holsapple said the big differ
ence between this year and last 
season’s trip to the Rose Bowl 
is the interest — or lack thereof 
— shown among Oregon stu
dents.

“We took 6,000 students to the 
Rose Bow l,’’ Holsapple said. 
"W e’ve only had a little over 
100 students buy tickets to this 
game.”

Duck fans were in a frenzy 
last year, when Oregon won the 
Pac-10 title and represented the 
conference against Big 10 
champion Penn State.

"W e took 40,000 fa n s ,"  he 
said. “Last year, we sold every
thing we could get our hands
on."

EXUNDED HOURS CUNIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

IscsM ss At M  Rmt OnW CMc
NO APPOimiENrs NEOssAinr

Wm l■ n g■icy l ilral ssrHce

MALONE and
HOGANOINIC
lN lW .lllh P to K

J T L ______ m m ____

D o e s  h e  

s t i l l  w e a r  t h o s e

o r

f iie l
Choose either a grea t 

price  on a grea t phone  
or tw o m on th s o f  

free  service access.

C ELU U LA R O M E*
Wherever you go, you art.

And BO are uw.

2 6 4 -0 0 0 3
C o lle g e  P a r k  S h o p p in g  C e n te r  

SOI B ir d w d l,  S u ite  22  
B ig  S p rin g s

Service offer valid for two monitN’ free service acccM. AiniaM i Bride eoon and aome icatrictiona apply. •» call now for deuila.

i

im:

.1? n

(
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T K  ♦  D ig g in g  u p  Je s s e / 3 B

1 ♦  m e n u s / 4 B

I N S I D E

♦  W h e r e  C h r is tm a s  tre e s  c o m e  fro m /5 B

♦  In s u re rs  w a n t to  ra ise  ra te s/7 B

Oot sn ItsiTi?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec-
tion? Call 263- ^ B  
7331, Ext. 112.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r  10, 199 5

CHURCH
under

COHSTRUCTION
How does Big Spring's oldest organized 
church give itself a new look in just one year? 
Elbow grease and a generous congregation 
can do wonders

i / '

FIRST CHRISTI 
C H ' ‘RCH 

Dt«cir>LCt or CHnis 
LNisjcn

AN

Story by Janet Ausbury • Photos by Tim Appel

Construction continuos on the exterior of First Christian Church, 10th and Goliad. This 
building will celebrate its 50th birthday in 1999. The church began in 1882 with seven 
members who met in the home of its founders, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Eddins.

J
ust because First 
Christian Church is 
the oldest organized 
urch in Big Spring 
doesn't mean it has to 

look its age. Thanks 
largely to the congrega
tion, it doesn't.

The church, which 
began in 1882 with seven 
members meeting in the 
home of founders Mr. 
and Mrs. I.D. Eddins, 
has had several locations 
over the years. The cur
rent buil^ng will hirn 50 
in 1999. Changes have 
been made, but the last 
year has brought a num
ber of major and minor 
improvements in the 
building. "We're pretty 
proud of it," said church 
secretary Christine 
Brockman, who offers a 
tour of every room in the 
building.

One of the most obvi
ous improvements is 
readily visible to those 
passing by the church. 
New green roofing has

been put on, the former
ly whute steeple is now 
beige to match the 
church's exterior brick, 
steeple vents have been 
removed and gutters are 
being removed. The 
work is scheduled to be 
done by Christmas.

Decades of hail dam
age made these repairs 
necessary, but Brockman 
would like one cosmetic 
change. "I wish we could 
get up there and polish 
that metal," she said, tilt
ing her head to see the 
steeple. It's too precari
ous for anyone to try, so 
the highest level of the 
steeple will have to 
remain a weathered relic.

Shades of gray and 
white greet visitors who 
step inside the church. 
No dingy secondhand 
materials here;»the 
offices' facelift was fin
ished in January, and the 
paint and carpet still 
look nearly fresh a year 
later. Some private busi

nesses would envy the 
office furniture and dec
orations in the work
spaces of Brockman and 
Rev. Gary Groves, pastor 
of First Christian 
Church. "I just got 
approved for $1,500 
worth of new software," 
Brockman beamed. 
Upgrades aren't just for 
buildings any more.

Downstairs is the fel
lowship hall, redone in 
1994 with the financial

contributions of the 
Christian Women's 
Fellowship's bake sales. 
Dark teal and black are 
interspersed with lighter 
colors to make the room 
intimate without feeling 
closed in, sophisticated 
but not stuffy. It's avail
able to be rented for 
receptions and parties, 
Brockman added.

After the fellowship 
hall was redecorated, it 
seemed a shame not to

C h u r c h r\ this one to
s t e e p l e s polish the
tend to get metai. Still,
w e a th e re d new roofing
over time. and new
but it’s  near color for the
ly impossi steeple have
ble to reach updated its
the top of look.

improve other areas of 
the church, said 
Brockman. Sunday 
school rooms are now 
done in airy white and 
beige, giving the room a 
bright cast even as 
clouds loom outside. 
These areas were fin- 
i.shed last spring; two 
adult Sunday school 
rooms are the only ones 
that haven't been redeco
rated.

Teen-agers were 
allowed to choose the 
colors for a room being 
turned into a youth 
lounge. "That's why it's 
that color," Brockman 
said, laughing. The paint 
is a shade of teal best 
described as "intense," 
and a modern ptirtrait of 
a laughing Jesus hangs 
on one wall.

The church acquired a 
new baptistry in 
September, replacing

their old, leaky copper 
tub with a $4,500 aqua- 
colored fiberglass tub. "It 
has everything but the 
bubble jets," said 
Brockman, and indeed it 
looks like a hot tub with 
stairs leading down two 
sides.

A large stained-glass 
mural hangs over the 
back wall; the front wall 
divides the baptistry 
from the sanctuary. The 
front of the sanctuary 
had to be torn out to 
accommodate the new 
tub.

The old copper tub was 
put to gcxxl use; rem
nants not sold for scrap 
were turned into bird- 
houses by a church 
member. Other improve
ments include a sprin
kler system, refurbished 
pre-kindergarten rooms.

Please see CHURCH, page 6B

i  i -

Th* offic* ar*a, finishad in January, has a contemporary 
look many privata com panias would anvy. Shades of gray, 
white and beige prevail throughout the building.

The fellowship hall is dark but not closed in, providing an 
intimate atmosphere for gatherings. Gold paint on black 
columns gives an unusual marbleized effect. The hall is 
available to rent for receptions and parties.

When #1 Son wants a silk robe, it’s time to quit shopping

4J-.

h,how I love to shop. I 
I can’t help it. Shopping 
' is therapy to me. It

removes 
me from 
the day to 
day dun
geons of 
stress and 
dyiuonlc.', 
work 
changes 
a n d ^ e s  
m e to a  
place of 
utopia oth
erwise 
known as 
fteultl-

___  _____ Dent.”
This thne of year, I’m in

absolute heaven. And, although 
I have now converted my 
daughter to the cult, unfortu
nately, the men in my fhmily 
don’t agree with me.

They’re such chauvinists. 
They wouldn’t recognize a good 
time if I hit them over the head 
with it.

Anyway, last week I decided 
to ’’do’’ the Dunlaps sale.
Megan and I were thrilled. We 
looked forward to walking 
through racks and racks of dis
counted items which we didn’t 
know we needed until they 
Went on sals. _

The boys, on the other hand, 
didn’t see things our way. 
Lucky hubby was <rfT helping a  
good friend roof his house.

After the big sale escapade was 
over, he actually'had fte  nerve 
to tell me he PREFERRED roof
ing to shopping. Go figure.

“Come on. Mom,” they 
exclaimed. “You can go shop
ping anytime, but this looks 
like a big fire! Let’s go!”

They received my dutlfril lec
ture about how people chasing 
fires get in the way of the work 
firefighters try to do and we 
parked the car in the parking 
lot outside the department 
store.

It was time to roll up my 
sleevea. I was getting ready for 
some serious buying.

That’s when I realized the 
boys didn’t REALLY want to go 
see the fire. They were trying

everything they could to keep 
me from taking them shopping. 
The stream of excuses began 
fint.

‘‘Gee whiz. Mom,” began one. 
“We’re going to miss the parade 
if you go in there.”

“Wo have an hour yet,” I 
calmly replied.

“Can I take my football into 
the store,” started the other. 
“Mike and I can throw a few 
while you’re shipping.”

Yeah, right. I snatched the 
dreaded piece of pigskin and 
promptly locked the potential 
weapon in the van.

In we went, Megan and 
myself beaming, the boys suspi
ciously quiet Hmnunmmmmm. 
Not to give it anothw thought.

There was clearance rack right 
to the left and in a straight line 
of shopping fire for me!

I looked, I searched. We 
bought shoes. Megan and I dis
cussed every item as we con
templated its purchase. Now, 
where were the boys?

I looked up Just in the nick of 
time to see my oldest son 
knocking on the women’s dress
ing room door saying some
thing like “Security, open up.”

I put him and his brother in 
the com er. Yes, they’re 13 and 
14 years old, but I knew what 
they were up to and I still had 
16 minutes left to shop. They . 
seemed to straighten up after 
that

I was confrised...or perhaps

unsuspecting. As I was paying 
for my purchases, my oldest 
son, whose name I Will mention 
Just to get even - Michael 
(Runnels school pupil extraor
dinaire) - came over to me with 
a women’s silk robe on.

Swaying as he sashayed over, 
he said in the worst fake 
English accent I’ve ever heard, 
“Mother, will you 
PULEEEEEZZZZEEE buy this 
for me for my new smoking 
Jacket...”

I ignored the sales clerk peek
ing over her bifocals at me.

The game was over. He won. 
I’ll admit i t  I didn’t want to see 
what he’d come up with next. 
We left the store and went to 
the parade.
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A N N IV E R SA R IE S

Callihan
Ross J . and Mildred Callihan 

celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Nov. 11, 1995. in 
Galveston. They were Joined by 
tamily members and friends.

Mr. Callihan was bom in Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Callihan was 
bom Mildred Myrle Cauble in 
Reagan County. They were 
m arried  a t the E ast Fou rth  
Street Baptist Parsonage on 
Ju ly  8. 1945, by P asto r Roy 
Clari(.

The wedding, originally  
planited for Ju ly  7 in the 
bride’s home, was delayed by a 
10-inch rain  that created  
muddy roads and lakes.

To celebrate th eir 50th 
anniversary , the Callihans 
delayed the reunion until 
Thanksgiving so their family 
could meet in Galveston.

The couple has two sons. 
Lawrence Callihan of Boulder, 
Colo., and and Alton Callihan 
of Crane, and a daughter, 
Sherri Belew of Lamesa. They 
also have five grandchildren.

Mr. Callihan served in the 
military and had returned from

\je *.

T H E  C A L U H A N S

a three-year tour of duty in 
China, Burma and India when
the couple m arried. Mrs. 
Callihan had finished her first 
year of teaching high school in 
Capetan, N.M.

The Callihans. members of 
Baptist Temple Church and 
long-time teachers, have also 
been active with extension and 
4-H in Howard County.

Honeycutt
Robert and Geneva Honeycutt 

celebrated their 60th wedding 
an n iversary  during the 
Thanksgiving holiday at the 
home of th eir daughter in 
Coahoma. Friends and family 
Joined the celebration, which 
included a cake.

Mr. Honeycutt was born in 
M cLennan County, and she 
was bom as Geneva Row near 
Moody, Texas. The couple met 
in 1934 at an ice cream supper 
and political cam paign near 
^w nsvllle. 'They were married 
dn Nov. 30, 1935 in Waco. The 
young couple had run.away to 
get married; the ceremony was 
performed by Bro. Jones in his 
home.

'The Honeycutts have raised 
two children; Nadine McHugh, 
Coahoma, and the late Wesley 
Honeycutt of Tomball. They 
have five grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Honeycutt have lived 
in E ast, C en tral, and West 
Texas. 'They have resided in 
the Coahoma area since the 
1940s.

Mr. Honeycutt retired from 
Cosden, and Mrs. Honeycutt 
from the Coahoma school cafe
teria. They are affiliated with 
Salem Baptist Church. Robert

TH E  H O N E Y C U TTS

is a deacon and Geneva'iV'fn 
the Salem Baptist WMU. They 
enjoy quilting, handwork, trav
eling, reading, w atching  
movies, cooking, church activi
ties and watching their grand
son play ball for Coahoma High 
School.

They described their 60-year 
union as “a m arriage with 
Christ as the head of the home, 
a beautifril relationship.”

STORK
C L U B

Austin Michael Mize, Nov. 29, 
1995,5 p.m.; parents are Jeremy 
and Kaela Mize.

Grandparents are Robbie and 
Gaylord Crenshaw and Paul 
and Sue Mize, all of Big Spring.

Roshni Vljay Chasm aw ala, 
Nov. 20,1995,10:17 a.m.; mother 
is ViJay K. Chasmawala.

G randparent is K ishor T. 
Chasmawala, Big Spring.

April Justine Valle, Nov. 24, 
1995, 6:21 p.m .; parents are  
Ju lian  Valle J r .  and Celeste 
Valle, Big Spring.

G randparents are  Trine  
Rodriguez, Lamesa. and Julian 
and Martina Valle. Big Spring.

Aaron Joseph Enriquez. Dec. 
6, 1995, 2:21 p.m .; m other is 
Elizabeth Enriquez.

G randparents a re  Fran ces  
Enriquez, Big Spring, and the 
late Armando Enriquez.

NOW OPEN
Ccntupts Wellness Center

Pain ac Stress Management ^  
f  Nutritional Supplements ^

/̂  Jr Educational Health Information
Aromatherapy Supplies 

Custom Christmas Gift Baskets 
Professional Licensed Staff

nJu *Best In  fHoGsHc 9ha[tk • yim  In  iM ind 
612 Monday-Satttniay 9 am-6pm 915-267-7448

GETTING
ENGAGED

-> 4 '

U
A n g e la  G ilb e rt  a n d  J .P .  

ShanKB. both of Lubbock, will
exchange w edding vo w s on 
D ec. 16, 1995, at S t. Lu kes 
United M ethodist C h u rc h  in 
Lubbock.

She is the daughter of Ron 
a n d  M a ry  Ja n e t G ilb e rt, 
Lubbock.

He is the son of Donnie and 
S h a ro n  S h a n k s, Le ve lla n d , 
aiKl the grandson of Dorothy 
and W ade Shanks and Jack  
and Billie Hanson, all of Big 
Spring.

Jasmine Dawn Bailey, Dec. 5, 
1995, 8:19 p.m .; parents are  
Robbi and F i ^  siailey.

G randparents are Carolyn  
and Thurman Bailey, Dallas.

Jeremiah Chapa, Dec. 5, 1995, 
4:14 a.m.; parents are Valentin 
and JoAnn Chapa.

Grandparents are Marical and 
Ju a n ita  Chapa and Joe  and 
Aida Rodriguez.

Louis Perez Olguln Jr ., Nov. 
30, 1995, 2:45 p.m.; parents are 
Louis and Angelica Olguin.

Grandparents are Fransico  
Hernandez amd Fabrian Olguin, 
both of Mexico.

Thomas Franklin Dunnam, 
Nov. 29.1995, 5:54 p.m.; parents 
are Thomas Derrick Dunnam 
and Layla Dunnam.

G randm other is Omega 
Dunnam.

Eric Chance Krueger, Nov. 29. 
1995, 9:38 p.m.; parents are Paul 
and Cathie Krueger.

Grandparents are Jerry  and 
Lonnis W allace and Cherle  
Dorton.

V a le ra  P a u k u n e  and 
Lawrence F. Gregory, both of 
Rogers, Ark., will unite in mar
riage on Dec. 30, 1995, at St. 
V in c e n t de Paul C a th o lic  
Church.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
a n d  M rs . J u l iu s  P a u k u n e , 
Rogers, Ark., and the grand
d a u g h te r o f T in k  and  Fay 
Harrell, Big Spring.

He is the so n  o f M r. and 
M rs . J o h n  R. G re g o ry , 
Rogers, Ark.

Ja n a n  K a lyn  S ta g g s  and 
Barry Maloch Turney, lx>t>th of
Lubbock, will exchange wed
ding vows on Jan. 27,1996, at 
the F irs t B aptist C h u rc h  in 
L u b b o c k  w ith  D a v id  E. 
A d a m s , m in is te r to s in g le  
adults, officiating.

She is the daughter of Jerry 
S ta g g s , A c k e rly , and  J u d y  
Herzer, Lubbock.

He is the son of Karen Dial, 
Lubbock, and Freddy Turney, 
Slaton.

Big Spring. 
He ie t

WHO’S
WHO

Stacey Gibbs, W esley 
H arrison, Daniel
Higginbotham, T ravis
Hiltbrunner, Nicole Johnson, 
Shannon Lepard, Kathleen  
M eadors and Dan Riley of 
Forsan High School were 
inducted into membership of 
the National Honor Society in 
an evening cerem ony at the 
school Nov. 9.
'Members were selected by a  

faculty council for m eeting  
high standards of scholarship, 
service, leadership and charac
ter. The ceremony was conduct
ed by present senior members 
Deborah Light, vice president; 
Jason Lentz, president; Clay 
'fhomas, secretary; and Joshua 
Hedges, treasurer.

Alfonso Cortez III, a  detective
with the T ruth  or 
Consequences,
N.M. police 
department, is 
among five 
officers nomi
nated as 1995 
O utstanding  
Officer of the 
Y ear by the 
Sierra County 
O p t i m i s t  
Club.

He was hon
ored for his 
a l l - a r o u n d  
dedication and willingness to 
help other officers and the pub
lic, as dem onstrated by his 
donating personal time off to 
complete his cases.

Cortez is the son of Delfina 
and Alfonso Cortez J r . ,  Big 
Spring. He is a graduate of 
Grady High School.

CORTEZ

NEW IN
TOWN

Th » following mnnounco- 
mmnt /s boing roprintod to 
com et an error.

C a ro l H o llin g s w o rth  and 
Dalton W ads Law ls, both of 
B ig  Spring, will ba unitad in 
marriaga on Dac. 15, 1995, at 
Hillcrast Baptist Church with 
Dr. Robert Lacay, pastor, offi
ciating.

Sha is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C a rl Hollingsworth,

tha aon of Mra. Fam  
L a w ls  a n d  th a  lata H a n ry  
W aldon Lawls, Big Spring.

PAINT & PALETTE
20 Oak Ridga Squara 

WRdlay A Garfield

CHRISTMAS SETS
2 0 %  to  3 0 %  off  

O ils , W a te r C o lo rs ,  
P a n e ls , E a s e ls , P o rtfo lio s  

P re se n ta tio n  C a s e s  a n d  
O th e r G ift  Id e a s  

Art Classes For All Ages 
Ctfll 1-800-371-0108

HUMANE
SOCIETY

IN THE
MIUTARY

f'L ■%>(

James R. Cogbum has Joined 
the United States Army under 
the Delayed E n listm en t 
Program  at*th e  U.S. Arm y  
Recruiting Station, Midland.

Cogbum, a  1995 graduate of 
Forsan H l^  School, will enter 
basic training at Fort Benning, 
Ga., Dec. 29,1995.

He is the son of Jack H. and 
Brenda K. C ogbum , Big  
Spring.

Pictursd: "M a ngo ” Mals 4 - 
m o n th -o ld  k itten , S la m s s o  
mix, dark ears, tail aitd paws, 
stripes on legs and face, very 
thick coat, ench anting  blue 
eyes, affectionate and fNayful.

Army Pvt. Jo n ath an  D. 
Stadler has entered basic train
ing at Fort Jackson. Columbia, 
S.C.

He is the son of Faith D. and 
Raymond E . H arsh of Big  
Spring.

S pecia l N ote: A ll dogs an d  
cats av a ilab le  fo r  adoption at  
the shelter have received their  
vaccinations, including rabies.

Joyce Casey and daughter 
Julie Blocker. Abilene.

Martin and Maria Vera, son 
Luis and daughter K arina, 
AquacalenUs, Mexico.

Nick Curiel and son Cipriana 
Sosa, Westbrook.

John and Diana Taylor, sons 
Dusty and Justin and daughter 
Amber, Moorcroft, Wyo.

Jam es and Kelley Waddell 
and daughter Hana, Pampa.

James and Susan Nelson, son 
Michael and daughter Martina. 
Midland.

Vivian Etheredge, Odessa
David and Myra Raney and 

son Jerry, Odessa
Kelly Powell and son Dustin, 

Abilene.
Albert and Yvonne M aclel 

and daughters Claudie and 
Candice, Houston.

V irgil L. and Jord an n a  
Franklin, Buchanan Dam.

Fred ahd Sandy Castello, 
daughter Delia and son 
^Jfr^o, Brady.

Joe Linder, Houston.
, Ralph and Susie Hanson and 

children Ralph, Kenn and 
Tristan, Canyon City, Colo.

Carl and Ja n  Gruben, 
Brownwood.

Robert Cosby and son Jason, 
Westbrook.

Sandy McCllnton, son Fabian 
and daughters Cam ellia and 
Amanda, Colorado City.

Jerry and Melissa Edenfleld, 
Lubbock.

Liza Chudy, Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan. Canada.

Travis and Ruth Gilbreath, 
Florence, Colo.

Gilberto and Adele Zamora 
and sons Ja v ie r , Sergio and 
Brandon, Port Arthur.

Janet Emerson. Houston.
David and Leigh Ann Wright, 

and children  Sharon and 
Hannah, Lamesa.

Kenneth and Trudy Sherrill, 
son Allen and daughter 
Audrey, Rankin.

“M arm alade” Male dark  
orange tabby kitten, energetic 
and likes to play.

"T inkerbeir Male 8-month- 
old kitten, yellow coat with 
white trim, a real sweetie.

“Simone” Female gray tabby, 
9 months old. soft and cuddly.

“Coppertop" Fem ale calico  
with gold highlights, 7-month- 
old female, frisky and likes to 
play.

“Cougar C" Neutered male, 
gray tabby/Siamese mix, black 
stripes on legs, cute and friend
ly-

“Energizer" 7-month-old 
male, sleek black coat, and like 
his name has boundless energy 
and would make a great play
mate.

“M arissa” Spayed female 
with long hair orange tabby 
coat, shy and sweet.

“Cappy” Neutered male. 10 
months old, gray tabby with 
cream-colored paws and dark 
tail, calm smd friendly.

Air Force Airman Shane C. 
Beall has arrived for duty at 
Altus Air Force Base, Okla.

Beall, a  firefighter, is the son 
of Marion A. Denning, Winter 
Park, Fla., and Nolan D. Beall, 
Big Spring.

He is a 1994 graduate of  
Cherokee High School.

Keep pets 
safe during 
holidays

“Bill” Adorable young male, 
pretty yellow tabby with lovely 
green eyes and pink nose; quite 

> irreeistlble.

These, plus m m w .gu^.dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and ca ts  a re  $35. This  
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l  
period.

At other homes:
Free:
Six-month-old male cat, short 

gray coat with white markings; 
6-month-old female and male 
kitten and other younger kit
tens, 263-6252.

Two w hite k ittens, 11-12 
weeks old, 6-month-old gray  
tabby which has rabies shot; 
267-2974.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Don’t 
forget Fido and B ^ ts  this holi
day season. For them, it can be 
filled with danger.

’They can be tempted by tin
sel and ornam ents, mistletoe 
and poinsettia, veterinarians  
say. And chocolate  can  be 
lethal to dogs.

It contains theobrom ine, a 
caffeinelike compound that 
simuld'tes the heart and ner
vous system. Chocolate also is 
toxic for cats, althoughjthey 
apparently don’t have thelsaine 
sweet tooth and are less likely 
to eat it.

Dogs and ca ts  m ay find 
plants irresistible, said Larry  
Thompson, a clinical toxicolo
gist at Cornell UniversUyi’s 
College of VeierliMir: 
Medicine.

While the occasional d(^ m ay ' 
be able to “snarf up a whole 
poinsettia’’ without any trou
ble. Thompson said he has  
seen animals with stomach or 
mouth irritations from eating 
small aunounts of the plant

Mistletoe Is far more toxic, 
especially the b erries. 
Thompson suggests buying the 
kind with plastic fruit

’Tinsel may be the most lethal 
Christmas tradition, for cats

y-

anyway.
Cats love the stuff, said  

Robin Tobin, a  veterinarian at 
the Rotterdam  V eterinary  
Hospital outside Albany. But 
ingested tinsel can get tangled 
in their intestines and most 
cats will die without surgery, 
she said.

Enjoy e taste of 
M U L L l  N~G^ HotwiiwllNow

SPICES
JOY-S HALLMARK
1900 Gregg 9:30«:00 26»45ll

Courtesy o f Joy Fortenberry, 
Newcomer Greeting Service

BIO 
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Digging up history about famous Texas outlaw Jesse James
A fe# VI 

exhumedt s ago a  body was 
om a . grave In

K earn ey , 
Mo. The 
p u r p o s e  
was to see 
if the 
r e m a in s  
were those 
of Jesse  
Janies, the 
notorious 
Texas out
law.

Form er 
T e x a s

_______________  A tto rn ey
G e n e r a l  

Waggoner Carr, now practicing 
law In Austin, Is representing

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

some of the lielrs of Jesse who 
contended that the bits of hair 
and bone found In M issouri 
were those of someone else, 
that their grandfather Jesse  
lived a long life, died in 1951 at 
the age of 107 and is buried in 
the Granbury imder the name 
of J . Frank I^ to n .

The body of J . Frank Dalton 
had 34 bullet wounds in it, rope 
burns around his neck and 
bums on the bottom of his feet, 
the sam e identifying m arks 
Jesse James had.

DNA tests on the body dug up 
in Missouri will be completed 
sometime in February . The 
tests are being conducted at 
Penn Stat^ U niversity . The

results will be revealed at a 
national meeting of forensic 
scientists. Carr wants the body 
of J .  Frank Dalton exhumed 
and DNA tests conducted on it. 
This should happened within 
the next few months.

Jesse James established his 
reputation as a bad character 
hrom the end of the civil war 
until the turn of the century^ 
He robbed banks and trains  
and buried the gold, silver and 
Jewelry, saying it ^longed to 
the Confederacy. History says 
Jesse was shot to death in St. 
Joseph, Mo. in 1882.

His h eirs say they have a 
note ft-om Jesse saying a big

iron cabinet contains the loca
tions of all the places he buried 
money. The heirs located the 
vault, about the size of a small 
car, in what is now Lake Waco. 
The heirs ran out of money 
before it could be removed from 
the lake.

Irony runs throughout this 
yarn. I interviewed Waggoner 
in Hamilton, the burial site of a 
man named Brushy Bill, who 
supposedly was the real Billy 
the Kid, who lived out his life 
in Hico.

Also, Waggoner’s first client 
when he started practicing law 
in Lubbock, was the son of 
Geronimo, the famous Indian

chief, who contended his father 
was not treated accurately by 
historians. Granbury was also 
the home of a man telieved to . 
be John Wilkes Booth, the man 
who shot Lincoln.

Waggoner C arr now makes 
speeches and assiunes the char
acter of Jesse. He wears Jesse’s 
hat, boots and belt buckle, talks 
like Je sse , tells about Jesse  
James’s experiences as an out
law and answ ers questions 
from the audience. He recently 
appeared in Las Vegas at a 
national convention.

He tells about Jesse’s 72 alias
es, his 24 wives, his gang and 
his escapes from the law. Czur

C O LLE G E  F E S TIV IT IE S

Hvrald pfeoto* by Tbn Appal
Howard Collaga studant Kandra Caray, lafi, lights ona of tha luminaria candlas along Birdwell Lana Thursday evening. In 
addition to tha luminaria, thara was also a tiaa-lighting caramony, caroling and a visit from St. Nick. In right photo, young- 
stars in stocking caps sing Christmas carols in front of tha traa at tha collega.

Fertility myths are shattered by new research
BOSTON (AP) -  A myth- 

quashing new study pinpoints 
nature’s window of fertility: 
There are six  days in every  
m enstrual month when a 
woman can get pregnant.

The findings have implica
tions for couples striving to 
have children, as well as for 
those who want to avoid them.

It offers no sure-flre formula 
fcH* people who want children.

“The trick to all this is for 
couples to know their fertile 
days,’’ said Dr. Allen J. Wilcox, 
‘“niere is no good way to do 
th at”

Perhaps the best advice is: 
Have sex often.

Until now, estimates of wom
en’s fertility ranged from two 
days in a menstrual cycle to 10 
or more.

ITie study found that concep
tion is possible if a  woman has 
intercourse on the Hve days 
before o v a t io n  as weU as on 
the day tier ovaries release a  
new egg.

Sex before that six-day period 
almost certainly will not result

in pregnancy. And intercourse 
Just one day after ovulation  
won’t, either.

’The often-repeated idea that 
couples should save up and 
have intercourse on the day 
closest to ovulation turns out to 
be fake.

’The study “suggests that you 
increase your chance of preg
nancy with increased frequen
cy of Intercoiurse,’’ said Wilcox, 
its lead author.

Ideally, a couple would want 
to know five days in advance 
when ovulation will occur and 
have sex on those days. Test 
kits now on the m arket will 
reveal when ovulation is occur
ring, but by then it’s almost too 
late.

Couples can keep track  of 
ovulation over several months 
to help estim ate when it will 
occur. ’Thlaway, they can guess 
when their fertile six days will 
start

Test kit information is usefrd 
for those who want to prevent 
pregnancy without using other 
forms of birth ccmtroL Once the

test shows ovulation has 
o ccu rred , sex is unlikely to 
result in pregnancy, although 
they need to resume abstinence 
when the six fertile days roll 
around again.

“One reasonable caution is to 
say there may be a very sma|l 
probability of conception on the 
day before and the day after 
that six-day window,’’ Wilcox 
said. “We can’t rule that out. If 
you are trying to avoid preg
nancy, you might reasonably 
want to add a buffer onto both 
sides of that window.’’

“Even couples who are very 
fertile are not fertile in every

has done m uch research  on 
Jesse . “His h eirs  j u s t  keep 
bringing in these dusty tt unks 
filled with Jesse memorabilia, ' 
says W aggoner. “ And I go 
through tt all.”

The man burled in Granbury 
identified as J . Frank Dalton 
lived a good life, was a succ <*ss 
fril businessman and owned a 
railroad that ran from Wa(o to 
Houston.

The man buried in Missouri 
supposedly died as a result of 
his criminal activities.

“It’s real interesting ,’ says 
Waggoner. “A fun way to edd a 
career in law before r e t i r e  
ment.” The saga continues.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

( )^I I
Odessa Re(;k)nal Hospital

D r .  R o i i u l d  M a n i c o m
111 t in | ) i .u  tu  e of . \cim)si i i 'U(‘ry  

w i l l  l ) ( '  a t  t l i ( ‘ c l i i i i i  (Ml

T u e s d iiw  D e c e tn h e r  I 2 th

for appointment call (OIS) 267-<S22f» 
616 S. (»regg St., Hig Spring, IVxas

cycle,” Wilcox said. “We don’t 
understand why that is.”

Wilcox and colleagues from 
the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences 
in R esearch Triangle Park, 
N.C., published their findings 
in 'Thursday’s issue of the New 
England Journal of Medicine.

Wilcox, who also teaches at 
the U niversity of North 
Carolina, based his findings on 
221 women who wanted to get 
pregnant. All of them stopped 
using birth control, collected 
daily urine specimens and kept 
records of when they had inter
course.

THANKS!
S p e c s  fif C o .'s  

DECEMBER SA LE! / ^
THRU THE WHOLE MONTH

OF DECEMBER ^
S A V E  on S E L E C T  G R O U P  O P  P R A N E S V  ^

Buy any pair of 
Frames & Lenses

at Regular Price

G e t a  'second  frame foi 
$15

with Purchase of Sam e KX 
•Select Group of 150 FYames 

to choose from.
Designer Frames included in thi.s gioui 

Values to  $ 2 0 0

Financing Available
(915) 263-6882

v/w

222 M a in

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH
A MEMBERSHIP TO THE 

" AEROBIC CONNECTION 
“SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR U S T  

FROM TOTS - ADULTS
KIDS FITASIA, TUMBUNG CLASSES. STEP, INTERVAL k  a R C U IT  TRAINING 
STEP DEFENSE. ARS PLUS, AND *O U R  NEW SPECIAL POPULATIONS NEEDS 
CLASS. WE ALSO CARRY EXERCISE APPAREL , >

FOR THAT EXTRA SPECIAL TOUCH A 
PROFESSIONAL THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. 

LOCATED IN THE BIG SPRING MALL OR CALL 
2 6 3 -372S FOR MORE INFORMATION

GETYOyRGIFr 
m n C A T E  TODAyi!!!!!!!

HIGH TECH ULTRA'PULSE

LASER
T R E A TM E N T O F  C R O W S  FEET, 
W RIN KLES, LIP LINES, FA C IA L  

SKIN RESURFACING -  R EJU V IN A TIO N
“BEAUTY IS A  GIFT'

TERRY D  T U B S , M D
PLASTIC SURGERY
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Pika, a famala polar baar at tha San Francisco Zoo, opens a holiday gift prepared for her by 
zoo parsonnai Thursday. Pika is enjoying a frozen “fish-cicle’’ made of cranberries and her
ring.

Texan fights to save sea turtles
By JUSTIN NOBLE
Valley Morning Star

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND -  
Forty years ago, se# tu rtles  
flocked to the beaches by the 
thousands annually.

Now, it is one of the most 
endangered salt-water species.

Although the (emala. turtles 
still make th eir pilgrim ages 
back to their birthplaces on 
beaches to lay eggs, their num
bers have dropped to several 
hundred, instead of tens of 
thousands.

Their colorful shells, leathery 
skin, and regim ented habits 
helped force them Into near
extinction by the late 1960s, but 
their numbers are slowly rising 
again.

The Kemp’s Ridley sea turtle, 
one of the smallest sea turtles, 
is one of the most endangered. 
In the 1940s, about half a mil
lion female turtles Invaded the 
beaches around Rancho Nuevo, 
Mexico.

Because the Kemp’s Ridley 
usually nests during the day, 
and its movements on land are 
cumbersome, the turtles were 
easily picked up and thrown 
into the backs of pick-up trucks 
and onto horses.

Their shells and leathery skin 
were made into combs, belts, 
frames for glasses, boots and 
ash trays, and their meat was 
used for soups and other dish
es.

By the late 1960s, the demand 
for turtle products had reduced 
th eir num bers to about 350 
breeding females.

Even aAer 20 years of conser
vation efforts, new laws and 
hatching programs, the female 
population has grown only to 
850, a  fraction of the half a mil
lion turtles of 40 years ago.

like Ila Loetscher, known as 
the turtle lady.

Loetscher and her tu rtles  
have attracted national atten
tion and helped create laws to 
protect sea turtles. Jeraldine, a 
green turtle that lives in a tank 
in L o etsch er’s back yard.

H'
% a**«

S a lv a d o r A n z u ra s  g iv e s  
G e ra ld in e  a k iss  at S o u th  
Padre Island. The sea turtle is 
no stranger to television, hav
in g  been on the T o n ig h t  
Show.

But the tu rtle  would have 
probably gone the way of the 
dodo if it hadn’t been for people

appeared on the Johnny Carson 
show with the turtle lady.

And other tu rtles have 
accom panied Loetscher to 
"L a te  Night with David 
Letterman," the "Today Show,” 
and appeared on PBS specials 
and a number of other televi
sion and radio shows in the 
United States and Europe.

The group also urged U.S. 
lawmakers to force the use of 
turtle excluder devices, a wood
en box-shaped contraption that 
lets turtles out of shrimp nets 
to prevent them from drown
ing.

The Texas Shrimp

A ssociation has recently  
offered a plan to let shrimpers 
go without TEDs if they only 
shrim p offshore, out of the 
reach of most turtles.

The 91-year-old turtle lady 
may not come outside much 
anymore, but her turtles still 
attract thousands of tourists a 
year to her back yard on South 
Padre Island. And Sea TQrtie 
Inc., the non-profit group she 
started  in 1978, still accepts  
stranded and injured turtles.

L oetsch er and a group of 
other conservationists started 
traveling to Rancho Nuevo dur
ing nesting seasons in the late 
1960s, where they chased off 
poachers, coyotes and other 
predators.

The group also persuaded  
M exican officials in M exico 
City to enact laws to protect the 
turtle.

But the trade of turtle goods 
continues, and turtle products 
can still be found as close as 
Matamoros, said Jeff George, 
the treasurer and a volunteer 
lecturer for STI.

George said the protection of 
turtles is an important step in 
ensuring the survival of part of 
the salt water food chain.

‘‘When we elim inate some
thing we always find out too 
late there was purpose for it,” 
he said.

The Chinese governm ent 
enacted laws several decades 
ago to eradicate birds that were 
eating rice  from the fields, 
George said. But when 30 
species of birds became extinct, 
the insects that the birds lived 
off destroyed the crops, he said.

A lot of people starved  
because of poor crops, he 
added.

“The point is, there’s a food 
chain and humans are on it,” 
George said. “ If you pull out a 
link in that chain, something 
drastic will happen above or 
below it on the fo(^ chain.”
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O N  T H E
M E N U

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Smothered steak; 

potatoes; m ixed vegetables; 
Waldorf salad; milk; rolls and 
fruit.

TUESDAY - Meat loaf; noo
dles; squash; tossed salad; milk; 
roll and pudding.

WEDNESDAY - Beef stew; 
cauliflow er and peas; salad; 
corn bread; milk and peaches.

THURSDAY - Catfish; French 
fries; baked beans; coleslaw; 

. milk; corn bread and fruit.
FRIDAY - Turkey and dress

ing; sweet potatoes; green  
beans; tossed salad; milk; roll 
and cobbler. ^

BIQ SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Cereal choice; graham 

crackers; fruit juioa; Mhole/low-fat milk.
T U E S D A Y  -  Pancake/sausage on a 

slick; chilled fruit; whole/low-lal milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice; fruit muf

fin; fruit juice; whole4ow-lat milk.
TH U R S D A Y  - Sausage and biscuit; 

chilled fruit; whola/low-fal mHk.
FRIDAY - Waffle with syrup; sausage 

patty; fruit juice; whdafiow-fat mHk.
LUNCH
(Elementary)
M O N D A Y  - Steak fingers, gravy; 

whipped potatoes; glazed carrots; hot roM; 
chooolale pudding and mHk.

TUESDAY - Com chip pie; green beans; 
. pineapple tidbits; JeH-O arrd mHk.

W ED N ESD AY -  Cfispy chicken sand
wich; lettuce and tomato; curly Q  potatoes; 
catsup; pickla spear; apple and mUk.

THURSDAY - Beef stroganoff with rolini 
noodles; potato wedges; catsup; hot roll; 
peaches and milk.

FRIDAY -  Deep-dish pizza; com; celery 
sticks; ranch dip; strawberry sundae cup 
arrd rniHk.

LUNCH
(Secotrdary)
M O N D AY - Steak Fingers, gravy; or 

baked ham; whipped potatoes; glued car
rots; hot rol; chocolate puddirtg and mHk.

TU ES D A Y - Com chip pie; or pig in a 
blanket, catsup/mustard; green beans; 
pineapple Mbits; JeN-O arxl mHk.

W ED N ESD AY - Crispy chicken sand
wich; lettuce and tonrrato; Curly O  potatoes; 
catsup; pickle spear or chef salad; crack
ers; apple and mHk.

THURSDAY -  Beef stroganoff with rotini 
noodles or slrorTH>oli; potato wedges; caT 
sup; peaches arxf mHk.

FRIDAY - Deep-dish pizza or country 
sausage; corn; celery sticks; ranch dip; 
strawberry sundae cup; hot roll and milk.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

O dessa Regio n ai. H ospital

l> r . N o r i n ; n i  I l a r r i s
< )| )S| c t  M ' l,T 11 ( i\  I I' ( < ill ‘ i s '

III , l l  t I II  < l l l l H  I i|

f / i i i  I s<l i i  \\ / ( ’n i h i ’r  / I l h

O rioln«I.Awiw ^W lniiingOM lgiw liyJ«yPH iniw y
H a M M  P N m K  W 7 - 1 4 1 0 for appointment call (9 1 5 )  267> 8226  

616 S. Ciregg St., Big Spring, Texas

sauce; roHs arKf mHk.
THURSDAY - Baked ham; sweet pota

toes; salad; roHs; peach cobbler and mHk.
FRIDAY - SatKfwIches - tuna; cheese, 

peanut butler; chips; baked bearts; fruit roH- 
up and mHk.

FR ID AY -  Barbecue sandwich; fries, 
salad; pickle and mHk.

FOR8AN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY • Cinnarrmn rolls; juice and

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal, fruit; toast and mHk.
TU E S D A Y  - Pancake on stick; syrup; 

fruit and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Cereal; fruit; toast and 

milk
THURSDAY - Sausage and biscuit, jelly, 

fnjit and milk
FRIDAY - waffle with syrup; sausage; 

fruit and mHk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY -  Steak fingers with gravy; 

macaroni-cheese; green beans; fruit and 
milk.

TU ES D A Y  • Taco salad; pinto beans; 
fresh fruit; milk.

W ED N ESD AY - Chicken soup; baked 
cheese sandwiches; carrot and celery 
sticks; fruit and milk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; salad, fruit; bread slicks and mHk.

F R ID A Y  - Hamburger; French fries; 
hamburger salad; miHc

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Butler steam rice; toast; mik 

and juice.
TUESDAY -  Hot cake; sausages; syrup; 

mHk and juice.
W EDNESDAY • Cereal; mIk and juice
THURSDAY - Breakfast bagels; mHk artd 

juioB.
FRIDAY • Grilled cheese sandwiches, 

mHk and juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY -  Burrilos; butler com; maca

roni aiKf cheese; fruit and mHk.
TUESDAY • Country fried steak; mashed 

potatoes with gravy; June peas with car
rots; hot roHs; fruit and mHk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - Taco  salad; pinto 
beans; com bread; puddbtg artd mik.

TH U R SD AY -  Chicken nuggets; sliced 
potatoes; green beans; hot roHs; fruit and 
miHi.

F R ID A Y  -  Pizza salad; ranch-style 
beans; fruit cookies and rrtHk.

TU ES D A Y - -  Sausage; eggs; biscuits; 
juico w kJ cbMIl

W EDNESDAY • Muffins; juice and mHk
TH U R S D A Y  • Hash browns; biscuits; 

jeHy; butter; juice and mHk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; fruH roH-up; juice and 

mHk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY • Soft burritos with cheese, 

ranch-style hearts; salad; sliced pineapple 
and mHk.

T U E S D A Y  -  German sausage; pinto 
beans; macaroni salad; sliced bread;
FMUsr̂ lMkfK aziH milk

W E D N E S D A Y  • Barbecue on a bun; 
Frertch fries; salad; browrties; applesauce 

nnillc
THURSDAY - Soup; sancfrviches; potato 

chips; cookies; fruit artd mHk.
FRIDAY - Turkey with dreasirtg; English 

peas; sweet potatoes; Christntas cake; fruit 
salad, hot roHs; butler; hortey and rrti||(.

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Partcake artd sausage; juice 

artd mHk.
TUES DAY - Dortuls; sausage; juice and 

mHk.
W ED N ES D AY • Oatmeal; toast; juice 

artd mHk.
THURSDAY - Cereal; chocolate graham 

crackers; juice artd mHk.
FRIDAY - French tc ^ t; sausage; juice 

artd mUk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Pizza; green beans; pears; 

salad and irtilk.
TUES D A Y dogs; pinto beans; spinach; 

com bread; fruit and rrtHk.
W E D N E S D A Y  - Braised beet; rice; 

mixed veggies; fruit; hot roH artd rrtHk.

' THURSDAY -  Sliced ham; sweet potato 
casserole; peas; pineapple; hot rolls; 
chocolate dusters and mUk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • French toast; Httle srrtokies; 

juice and mHk.
TUESDAY - Pancakes; bacon; juice and 

mUk.
W ED N ESD AY - Cinnamon rolls; juice 

and mHk.
TH U R S D A Y  - Biscuits; sausage; juice 

and mHk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and mHk.
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Beefy macaroni casserole; 

ranch style hearts; com; whole wheat bis- 
cuils; pirteapple lidbils and mHk.

TUESDAY - Hot dogs; mustard; chHi; let
tuce wedge; scaHoped potatoes; pear^es 
wid fTiMlc

W E D N E S D A Y  • Chicken tetrazzinl; 
spinach; fried okra; biscuits; syrup; honey 
and mHk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Ham; sweet potatoes, 
tossed salad; fruit cup; sliced bread and 
mHk.

FRIDAY -  Sartdwiches; lettuce; tomato; 
french fries; elf grahams; mUk.

INHOME CARE
j  A Hjgnf Health Service

m n O M E  CAR E
n o w  A C C EFTtnO  M EDICARE C U E n T S . 

WE A R E  L O C A LL Y  
O W nED  A n D  O FERAJED , 

P R IV A TE  C A R E  A  VAILABLE
FO R  M ORE nSFORM ATiOn 

C A LL  1 -8 0 0 -5 5 1-6 4 5 1

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M O NDAY - Breakfast pizza; assoited 

oareals; toasL fruit juice artd rrtilk.
TUESDAY - Biscuit; sausage; patty with 

gravy; assorted cereals; toast; fruit juice 
8od niilk

W E D N E S D A Y  - Waffle sticks; little 
smokies; assorted cereals; toast; fruit juice 
artd milk.

TH U R S D A Y  - Bagel; peanut butter; 
aissorted cereals, toast; fruit juice and mHk.

FR ID AY • Oatmeal; cinnamon toast; 
assorted cereals, toast; fruit juice and milk.

LUNCH
M O N D AY - Fish burger or barbecue 

riblet/bun; potato rounds; vegetarian 
beans; mixed fruit; milk and cinnamon 
oookie.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers or terkey pot 
pie; mashed potatoes; white gravy; carrots; 
cherry cobbler; hot rolls and rrtHk.

W EDNESDAY - Beef taco or fiesta bas
ket; pinto beans; lettuce and tomato; 
pineapple chunks; com bread; mUk.

T H U R S D A Y  - Spaghetti and meat 
sauce; pepperoni pizza; salad; tossed 
peas; fruit gelalin; Frertch bread; mHk.

FR ID AY - Charbroiled hamburger or 
chatbroHed Cheeseburger, French fries; let
tuce artd torrtato; peaches; milk; peanut 
butter bar.

‘Retirement Living at its Finest

Wishes You A 
Merry Christmas 

and a
Prosperous New Year!

To celebrate the season let us 
treat you to lunch or dinner and 

a tour o f our beautiful retirement community.
Call for

December Specials!!

(915)267-1353
501 W. 17th

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
M O NDAY -  Burritos-no chili; cheese; 

com; fruit cup and mHk.
TUES D A Y - Green ettchHadas; EngHsh 

peas; pktlo beans; com bread; cake artd 
mHk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Veal cutlets; gravy; 
rrtashed potatoes; green beans; apple-
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VA employees give to United Way
F ra dC ex
VA M «ic a l C«nlar

During the Combined Federal 
rai>H>»tgti (CFC) celebration for 
all CPC key workers and ser
vice chiefs on Friday, Dec. 1, 
VA Medical Center D irector 
Cary Broam happily presented 
Howard County United Way 
Director Carol Jennings with a 
mock check in excess of 
123,000.

Mr. Brown complimented all 
key workers for their relentless 
efforts that not only resulted in 
the medical center achieving 
its goal, but surpassing it. 
Moreover, he expressed appre
ciation for the medical center's 
employees for their generous 
(XHitributions.

VA employees believe sup
porting CFC is a  good Way to 
show pride in the medical cen
ter and the city of Big Spring 
while assisting community 
organizations to provide their 
many needed services. Their 
efforts during the campaign 
supported their belief.

A VA Community Prim ary  
C linic (CPCC) in Abilene 
opened for business on 
Monday, Dec. 4. Taylor County 
Veterans Organizations, which 
have been and continue to be 
great supporters of the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, wUl 
be providing volunteers in the 
new CPCC. Initially, the volun
teers will be serving as recep
tionists, and if needed, van dri
vers.

Congratulations are extended

to Computer Specialist Cheryl 
Justice for being selected as the 
Medical Center’s Employee of 
the Month. Mrs. Justice was 
cited by her supervisor. 
Inform ation Resource
Management Service Chief 
Brad Anderson, for her sus
tained superior performance i n . 
his nomination letter.

With the holidays upon us, 
many employees and volun
teers are vacationing.
'Therefore, to those readers who 
will, remain in the area , you 
are cordially invited to consid
er spending a portion of your 
spare time during the holiday 
season as a VA Medical Center 
Volunteer. If Interested, please 
call me, Fred Cox, at (915) 264- 
4824.

I .ys- ' '  Ag»oclti J PPRtg pholo
Richard Boyar, who owns Special Thnas Farm and Stable In Alvord with his wife Karen, trims a 
Virginia pine. Customers can wander through 12,000 neatly trimmed trees, pick the one they 
want aiKl cut it down themselves.

Tree farm offers old>fashioned Christmas
ALVORD, Texas ( A P ) -  

Rlchard and Karen Boyer are 
selling more than Christmas 
trees on their rolling, wooded 
farm northwest of Decatiu*.

They are selling a bit of old- 
fashioned Christmas, they say.

That is how they see their lat
est business venture, as a sort 
of Six Flags Over Texas in the 
rough, an- entertainment expe
rience connected to the annual 
Christmas tree quest.

Their customers can wander 
through 12,000 neatly trimmed 
Virginia pines, pick one special 
tree for their living room, and 
cut it themselves.

Children can see how the 
process of choosing a 
Christm as tree used to be — 
before truckloads of precut 
trees displayed on asph^t city 
lots became the norm. ‘"These 
are fi-esh trees, not Canadian 
trees th at were cut three or 
four months ago and shipped 
thousands of m iles," Richard 
Boyer said.

There is no asphalt on the 
Boyers’ secluded 125 acres. Just 
lots of trees — Christmas and 
otherwise — along with miles 
of gravel roads, well-tended for
est trails, picturesque ponds, 
pettable anim als (including  
miniature donkeys) and even a 
concession • stand with hot 
chocolate.

There is a bobcat den along

S H O P

T H E

B I G
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M o n . * S a t .

l o a n ^ p n i

Sapday

the 1-1/2-mile nature trail, and 
pet deer roam the grounds. It is 
a no-hunting wildlife sanctuary 
sandwiched between bound
aries of the Lyndon B. Johnson 
National G rasslands, where 
hunting is allowed in limited 
areas.

And for tree shoppers, “ It’s 
the true Charlie Brown 
C h ristm as," said Richard  
Boyer, 50, a Southlake insur
ance broker. “We set this up to 
be a real, old-time family expe
rience, a place to get away from 
the city and find nature.”

The Boyers bought the farm

in 1983 "to have a place where 
we could go throw ro ck s,’’ 
Richard Boyer said.

But after a while, he said, the 
couple decided they wanted to 
find a way to share the beauty 
and serenity of their land with 
others. They opened it to 
church and civic groups for 
weekend retreats, hayrides and 
picnics.

“Then I hit on this Christmas 
tree thing, thinking it might be 
a good hobby,” Boyer said. 
“ And instead of a hobby, it 
became our next entrepreneur
ial project.”

P R I M A R Y  M E D I C A L  C L I N I C

M ichael S. Phillips, M.D.
Board-certified in Obstetrics & Gynecology 

Now accepting new patients

For maternity care - conception through 
delivery - or comprehensive gynecological 
care, including PMS, hormonal imbalance 

or menopause.

E v e n in g  h o u r s  a v a i la b le  b y  a p p o in tm e n t  

697-0291
3400 Andrews Highway, Midland 

Medicaid accepted

G ift wrapping 
can be piain 
or fancy

It’s the add-ons that make 
holiday gift wrapping fun 
this year.

Elvis and Santa ornaments, 
paw-print bows, pipe-cleaner 
candy canes, fabric stars and 
snowflakes and life-like holly 
are handing givers a license 
to create  that could make 
prettying up those packages 
as fhn — or as frustrating — 
as buying them.

But first on^ must decide 
on the paper.

Metallic blues and purples, 
muted creams and mauves, 
w him sical cartoons and 
tongue-lolling dogs in Santa 
hats can be found in as great 
supply as traditional Santa 
and snowman prints.

Papers with A frican- 
A m erican and H ispanic 
themes and Santas are find
ing a welcome market.

Angels and cherubs return 
again this year on gold-toned 
papers.

The natural look — brown 
paper with green holly, or 
white poinsettia leaves mixed 
with purple grapes and soft- 
yellow pears — makes it easy 
to find designs that may com
plement or coordinate with 
the home.

Consumers will spend near
ly a third of their holiday 
cash in card and gift stores, 
according to the 
International Council of 
Shopping Centers.

Add-ons, from tiny Santas 
to delicate lace snowflakes, 
cost from 50 cents to $2.95.

Rolls of wrap cost an y
where from $3.99 to $4.95. 
Ribbon starts  at $1.35 for 
whimsical styles and goes up 
to $5.45 for the high-style  
metallic gold.

Using all kinds of ribbons 
makes it easy to personalize 
a package by tying on can
dles, cinnamon sticks and 
even cookie cutters.

Scripps H ow ard News Service

S A N TA  A N D  M E
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A u .  • M l HMMpMebif'nMBanal
A ^ s ita n t  G  ngar Simpson looks at Santa Claus as sha 
tails tha J<Hly alf har w ish  list for C h ristm a s  at tha 
Christmas T r M  Forast Tuesday avanina. Th is  was tha 
first year for tha forest

BIG
SPRING

408 RUNNELS

FLO O R  M O D EL  
C LE A R A N C E  S A L E

)N APPLIANCES 
.TV’S-STEREOS-FREEZERS" 

REFRIGERATORS- 
WASHERS-DRYERS 

ALL AT LOW MONEY 
SAVINGS CLEARANCE 

SALE PRICES!

SHOP NOW 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
SALE ENDS 
DEC. 23RD

/

W est T exas M edical A s s o c ia te s  
Ear Nose Throat &  Allergy Clinic

H a s  r e l o c a t e d  i t s  o f f i c e  t o

1 0 0 3  E A S T  F M  7 0 0
(Between Goliad & Birdwell)

W TM A /H e rrin g to n  C linic
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

Allen A nderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

F o r  m o r e  io fp rm a tio r i o r  to  m a k e  a n  
o in tm e n t , p le a s e  c a lla p p o in tm e n t , p le a s e  c a

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 2 7 5

^Juc L io n

aG
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^ 7  iL ^ c in c iE .

%
fuel

L j O l l x  fioLiclcî  
tv rc i'l  e f a / o E  H E E c i i L

C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  

o u r  w o n d e r f i i l  h o l i d a y  

f a s h i o n s  f o r  e v e n i n g ,  o f f i c e  

o r  c a s u a l  h o l i d a y  f e s t i v i t i e s . . .  

F a b u l o u s  g e n t l y  l u o r n  f a m o u s  

,  l a b e l s  w i t h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  

l a b e l  p r i c e !

3 3 2 0  N . M id k iff
M idland, T exas
697-7722
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Church.
Ckxitlnued from page IB

handlcapped-accoM rastroonu. 
a new couch and Caz machine 
and a new van. Upatalra bath- 
rooma atill need to be retUed 
and have new flzturea put In. 
Even the fire  eacape on the  
back of the church will come 
down eventually.

The sanctuary hasn’t received 
new furnish ings lately . A 
remembrance table dating back 
to the ch u rch ’s earliest days 
still stands up front. But one 
change has been made • hear
ing aids are now available fbr 
those attending services. The 
aids resemble a Walkman with 
one earp iece , and new e a r
pieces put on after each use.

What more could the congre
gation think of to improve the 
church? Well, even the front 
doors are subject to change. 
The congregation has been 
asked to choose between hunter 
green or barn red. So Car, the 
congregation favors green. “I 
want red,” Brockman said. “If 
we’re going to do it, let’s do it 
right."

'The question that surfaces  
about all these improvements 
is: Where did the church get 
the money to make so many 
changes during one year? “The 
congregation has grown, and 
the giving has been really  
good,” Brockman said. Many 
items were donated or obtained 
at low prices because of church 
members’ connections to local 
businesses. Church members 
have also  done much of the 
work for free.

The improvements are impor
tant to the congregation  
because they care  about the 
church, Brockman said. Or, as 
a v is ito r  recen tly  told her: 
“When you see ch u rch es  
improving on the outside, you 
know they’re active inside.”

One bit of “red eco ratin g ” 
may literally  drive Groves 
nutty. The youth group has 
threatened to fill his office with 
pecans if they cannot get the 
congregatlori to donate 1,500

A  p r o  

g i v e s  t i p s  

o n  w o r k i n g  

a t  h o m e
Scrippa Howard H m n  Servico

Pat Lucas of Salinas, Calif., 
as one of more than 27 million 
entrepreneurs working out of 
the home, is “ p retty  firm ” 
about her list of dos and don’ts 
for a home office.

1. Always dress for work. 
Lucas is all set — hair, make
up, professional attire — at 8 
a.m. each day. Now, if Apple 
Computer needs to see her in 
Cupertino, she is ready at a 
moment’s notice to hop in her 
car and head to a business  
meeting.

2. Have a designated work 
space and only work th ere . 
Lucas says she spent about 
$10,000 initially to equip her 
home office.

3. Set and keep regular work
ing hours.

4. Think big. L ucas has a 
strong dislike for a book called 
"Small-Time Operator,” aimed 
at people w anting to start a  
home-based business. “Think 
national,” she advises. “ That 
pool is much larger ... you’ll 
get a big-city salary because 
these companies pay better.”

5. Invest in personal growth 
and tra in in g . E v ery  six  
months, schedule a sem inar, 
buy m otivational tapes or  
invest in sales training.

Motorola 
Hand Held 
CELLULAR PHONE
9 B I

1 f r i r
'j t i „.. f j  t

*l«qalrM • Meatk ActIvstiM
w/WfCSBi8W.WJLC.

C I R C U I T  
I E L E C T R O N I C S !

tM B W a a a o n  M 7-8800

Pets deserve holiday gifts too
By LYNN UNDERWOOD
M inneapolis -St.
Tribune

Paul Star

Many owners consider their 
pets members of the fiamily. To 
show your appreciation for that 
morning lick on the face or for 
ju st being th ere every  day 
when you come home, here are 
a few ideas for a p et’s 
Christmas:

— Polartec dog beds, round 
and rectangle shapes, all sizes 
and colors, $49.99- $84.99, 
Doctors Foster & Smith catalog, 
call 800-826-7206 to order, 800- 
562- 7169 for a catalog.

These are dog beds covered in 
plush polartec fleece like that 
used in active outerwear. The 
inner liner is filled with poly
ester and sweet-melling cedar. 
Doctors Foster & Sm ith is a 
company owned by veterinari
ans. Its catalog is filled with 
grooming, health care, medical, 
housing, pest control, hardware 
and training products for cats 
and dogs. •

h orse’s hooves, startin g  iat 
about 69 cents, many pet stores 

Anim al parts b asted .an d  
treated have become one oif the 
fisstest-selllng dog chew treats. 
Dogs grab them off the shelf at 
Pet Food W arehouses, where 
they’re allowed to shop with 
owners.

“ L et’s Explore: F u rry , 
Piihy, Feathery Friends,” by 
Braun Film and Video, $14.95 
plus $3.96 for shipping and han
dling. Call (800) 815^05.

— Fleece and vinyl combo 
Santa dog toy by SPOT, $5.99, 
Pet Food Warehouses

Most dogs go crazy over those 
fake sheepskin “ m en.” This 
one has a fleece body with a  
squeaker and a colorfril vinyl 
Santa head to satisfy any dog's 
chewing urge.

A 30-minute video for fami
lies considering a pet, most 
likely after relentless pleading 
from the kids. A girl and her 
fath er v is it a  pet store and 
learn about all kinds of pets 
and th e ir  needs, from a 
Pekinese puppy to a cockatiel 
to a  gerbil. It reminds kids that 
pets aren’t toys and how to be 
responsible pet owners.

— Pet Buddies catalog, call 
(800) 683-1227.

HmM 0Mlo by TIm AivM
Th is  $4,500 baptiatry, installad in Saptembar, raplacad tha old 
c o p p a r tu b  in  F irs t  C h ris t ia n  C h u rc h . C h u rc h  s a cra ta ry  
Christina Brockm an said tha old tub laakad so badly, thosa

— C at-a-T rail, $22.99, Pet 
Food Warehouses

You can hook attachments to 
lengthen this expandable tun
nel for cats to play hide and 
seek. Two catnip toys hang 
Inside the feline playland, ideal 
for keeping indoor cats active.

— Fish aquarium, $49.99, Pets 
Uniimited stores

walking In and out of the tub  cou ld  faal and hear the floor
aquishing.

cans of food tow ard a food 
drive. “Gary hates nuts of any 
kind,” Brockman said.
Groves, in turn, has threatened 
the congregation  w ith a 40- 
m inute serm on if they don’t 
comply with the canned food 
request. The youth group is 
readying the pecans, and 
Groves is considering reading 
large p arts  of the Book of

Deuteronomy if necessary.
The deadline to reach  the 

1,500-can goal is today. If you’re 
going to First Christiim Church 
and pecans are spilling out the 
windows, rem em ber that 
Groves’ m arathon sermon is 
coming up.

It might be a convenient time 
to forget about the hearing aids 
the church now supplies.

This complete set-up kit for 
the beginning fish hobbyist 
includes a 10- gallon aquarium, 
frill hood, under-the-gravel fil
te r, valve system , pump, 
heater, neutralizer and ther
mometer. Fish are priced any
where from 15 cents for a gold
fish to $50 for a Cichlid.

— Pet Essentials ski jacket, 
sizes S-XL, $19.99, Target stores

Multi-colored poly-fill nylon 
ski ja ck et for pampered 
pooches to save them from the 
elements on their daily walks.

— Pigs ears, cow tails  and
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BUY 3 TIRES AT REGULAR PRICE
GET THE

4 T H  H R E  F R E E
S A L E  P R IC E  GOOD ON A L L  

G O O D Y EA R T T R ES  
IN  STO C K

D O N ’ T  W A I T
SALE EXTENDED THRU DEC. 23RD
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Now that Caller ID works with
nrost lonyistance rails toa
p ll know where all m

rseasons greetings are
*:. S

To order, call 1-800-234-BELL.

S outhw estern  B ell IH ^ o n e
Yes, it's that simple^

Not available in all areas on all calls, other restrictions may apply Display equipment required
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Producers 
can still 
earn credits

A last minute chance for any 
producer still needing to get all 
his or h er cred its  by the  
December 31 deadline to main
tain their Texas Department of 
A gricultu re R estricted  Use 
Pesticide Licenses can get all 
this done in San Angelo on 
December 13-14. This 14 hour 
CEU opportunity will be at that 
city ’s Convention Center on 
those dates and will feature  
"Coyotes in the Southwest: A 
compendium of Our Knowl
edge.”

Two hou rs in Law s and  
Regulations will be included 
with this bonanza package of 
CEU credits. Registration for 
the event begins at 4 p.m. on 
December 12 in the Holiday 
Inn next to the Convention  
Center and continues at 7:30 
a.m . the following day. The 
Laws and Regs CEU program  
will be on December 13 flt>m 7 
to 9 p.m. in the Convention  
C enter. There is no fee for 
these two hours and is not lim
ited to only those attending the 
e n t i r e

Don
Richardson
County Agent

s y m p o - 
sium.

Y o u  
M U S T  
attend the 
entire ses
sion to 
obtain any 
hours for 
this pro
gram. You 
c a n n o t  
a t t e n d  
only parts 
of it. 
regardless of the fact that you 
may only need a few hours of 
CEU’s. It ip an “all or none" 
activity.

*rhe sygiposium’s goal is to 
assem bUnhe current knowl
edge on coyote biology, ecology 
and m anagem ent under one 
title . The program  features  
over 30 speakers and papers 
representing the breath  of 
Interest surrounding the ubiq
uitous coyote.

Sponsors include the Texas 
A gricultu ral Extension  
Service, Berrym an Institute, 
Utah State University, Texas 
Animal Damage Control 
Service, Texas Chapter - The 
Wildlife Society , Texas  
D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re; 
Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Department, Texas Sheep and 
Goat Commodity Board and 
Welder Wildlife Institute.

Registration is $50 per per
son. For further information, 
please call (915)653-4576.

Humpty Dumpty 
owners upset 
with Fritckay

SCARBOROUGH, Maine (AP) 
— Frlto-Lay said Thursday it 
will stop distributing potato 
chips w ith a cartoon  on the 
package that drew the ire of 
Humpty Dumpty, a  regional 
chip mcdcer.

Humpty Dumpty complained 
after its sales staff noticed that 
bags of Frito-Lay chips carried 
a cartoon featuring Humpty 
Dumpty and the caption, “You 
know you can ’t resist L ay ’s 
Potato Chips.’’

HO LID AY LIG H TS I

Festive Christm as lights outiine the Bianco County Courthouse in Johnson City, Texas. 
About 10 centrai Texas communities north of Sen Antonio have attracted visitors with hoii- 
day iights.

Phone giants battle for North Carolina
By P A U L N O W ELL
AP Business Writer

CHARLOTTE (AP) -  It’s stiU 
more than six months away, 
but the players are jockeying 
for position in the battle for 
North Carolina’s $1.1 billion 
local telephone market.

In A pril, the Legislature  
opened local telephone service 
to competition beginning July 
1, ending the regional monopo
lies of com panies like 
BellSouth.

Now AT&T, which knows a 
lot about divestitures, wants in 
on the action.

In fUll-page advertisements in 
major newspapers across the 
state  last week, AT&T went 
straight after BellSouth.

"Every month you pay some 
of your hard-earned cash to a 
monopoly,’’ the AT&T ad said. 
“Every month you add to the 
hefty profits of an organization 
that h asn ’t had its rates  
reviewed publicly in more than 
10 years.

“And every month you fork 
over a portion of your pay- 
check to a company that wants 
to keep your phone bill high by 
limiting competition.”

BeilSouth spokesman Clifton 
Metcalf said AT&T isn’t telling 
the entire story to consumers.

“There has not been a rate  
case for 10 years, this is true,’’ 
he said. “ But there has not 
been a ra te  in crease  in the 
same time, either. As a matter

of fact, they (rates) have gone 
down.’’

BellSouth President J . Billie 
Ray Jr ., in a newspaper circu
lar Tuesday announcing the 
grand opening of his company’s 
downtown Charlotte headquar
ters, said residential and busi
ness rates have declined 44 per
cent relative to inflation in the 
past 12 years.

"We have said for some time 
now that we are willing to take 
on com petitors in the local 
arena as long as the rules were 
fair for everyone,’’ Ray said. 
“Price regulation is one of the 
most critical requirements for 
fair competition.”

BellSouth is pushing for a 
flexible pricing program for the 
existing local phone companies 
before rivals like AT&T and 
MCI start competing for their 
customers.

G reater pricing flexibility  
would give the existing compa
nies a chance to firm up deals 
with m ajor corporate cu s
tomers before entering the com
petitive arena.

BellSouth’s proposal is one of 
many issues before the North 
Carolina Utilities Commission, 
which will establish ground 
rules for the pending competi
tion.

The commission will issue 
the rules that will govern how 
the local telephone business 
will be divvied up, including 
such key issues as how much

BellSouth and the other monop
olies can charge new competi
tors for using the existing net
work.

AT&T is seeking grassroots 
support for its foray into local 
phone service. The deregula
tion plan will effect every con
sum er and business in the 
state, said AT&T spokesman 
David Arnecke.

His argum ent echoes the 
thinking of the bill’s authors; 
competition will drive down 
prices and lead to im prove
ments in technology and ser
vice.

Martyn Roetter, a telecommu
nications consultant with 
Decision Resources in 
Waltham, Mass., wasn’t su r
prised to hear about the expen
sive public relations campaigns 
being waged by both sides.

“Generally speaking, every
body believes competition is 
going to com e one way or 
another,’’ he said. “ The big 
question is how the transition 
is handled.

“It can be set up to favor one 
competitor or another,’’ Roetter 
said. “This is why we are see
ing what is going on. It’s a bat
tle between large and powerftil 
companies.”

The battle over local tele
phone business is not being 
fought only in North Carolina. 
Other states, including New 
York, Connecticut and Texas, 
are facing similar struggles.

Gas could boost oil production
ODESSA, Texas (AP) -  The 

Permian fiasin could be poised 
for another big wave of oil pro
duction thanks to technology 
that uses carbon dioxide.

Floods of carbon dioxide 
potentially could yield at least 
500 million, barrels of oil fi*om 
the region, industry analysts 
say.

’“That’s considered a world- 
class oil find,” said Chuck Fox, 
ch ief engineer of Carbon  
Dioxide M arketing for Shell 
W estern Exploration and 
Productimi Inc.

“We are on the cusp of a new 
oil boom in the Permian Basin 
akin to what we saw here in 
the 1960s due to water flood

ing,’’ Fox said
Using carbon dioxide to 

release oil trapped in rock  
pores takes center stage at the 
Permian Basin C02 Conference 
& Exposition Monday in 
Midland. More than 300 engi
neers, operators and service  
companies were expected.

The number of carbon diox
ide floods in the region has 
grown more than 200 percent in 
10 years, said Steve Melzer, 
d irecto r of the Petroleum  
Industry Alliance at the Center 
for Energy and Econom ic 
D iversification at the 
U niversity  of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

The gas acts as a solvent to

Insurance companies 
seeking to hike rates
By JU A N  B. ELIZONDO J r
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rising 
health care costs and the num
ber of motorists driving with
out required insurance are 
combining to"force insurers to 
recommend an increase in the 
average rate they can charge 
Texas drivers, they say.

A group of auto insurance 
companies asked administra
tive law judges a couple of 
weeks ago to recommend an 
11.3 percent increase in the 
benchmark auto premium.

The benchmark serves as a 
target rate. Insurers can adjust 
the amount they charge by 30 
percent higher or lower with 
Department of Insu.ance  
approval.

’The target by law is reviewed 
each year and may be adjusted 
by the department. It considers 
recommendations from insur
ance com panies, consum er 
groups and other parties  
through adm inistrative law 
judges.

Two judges heard arguments 
Tuesday and took the case  
under advisement. They could 
make a recommendation at any 
time; a new target rate likely 
would take effect next summer.

“The cost that sticks out is 
the uninsured motorist,’’ said 
Mark Toohey, a spokesman for 
Farmers Insurance Co.

Farm ers, acting apart from 
other insurers, recommended a 
5.7 percent increase in the

benchmark rate. Coverage to 
protect drivers fh>m uninsured 
motorists is the main culprit, 
Toohey said.

“People who are breaking the 
law and driving around with 
out insurcuice are getting into 
accidents and insurance has to 
pay,” he said.

Toohey said nearly one in 
four Texas drivers does not 
carry liab ility  insurance as 
required by state law. He said 
that is up ftom one in five dri
vers a few years ago and 
increases the risk for insur
ance companies covering Texas 
motorists.

“At some point the extraordi 
nary number of uninsured dri 
vers on Texas roads must be 
addressed if we are to see auto 
insurance rates stabilize,” said 
Je rry  Johns, head of the 
Southwestern Insurance 
Information Service, another 
insurance industry group.

But Fred Jarm on, head of 
Texas Citizen Action, said 
there is no reason to raise the 
benchmark.

He said more than half of the 
insurance companies doing 
business in Texas have rates / 
within 10 percent of the bench 
mark and could adjust their 
rates without moving the t;ir 
get.

“There can be no justification 
for adjusting the benchmark, 
unless the goal is to provide 
cover for uniform price 
increases,” Jarmon argued.

Officials upset about 
India’s port access

WASHINGTON "TAP)

release oil trapped in tiny rock 
pores, he said.

Prim ary recovery removed 
about 20 percent of the oil in 
the ground, while water-flood 
recovery removed another 20-25 
percent, Melzer said. Carbon 
dioxide floods could remove 10- 
15 percent, he said.

Analysts say carbon dioxide 
will create more demand for 
WOTkers in electronic automat
ic and data interpretation. 'The 
method has become more prac
tica l since costs came down 
and an inftrastructure of 
pipeline was put in place.

Texas cu rren tly  produces 
about 1.3 million to 1.4 million 
barrels of crude daily

SI
Texans

in Congress fumed.JMonday 
over a new airline agreement 
between the United States and 
India that effectively gives Air 
India a U.S. route to prized 
Heathrow Airport in London.

The bilateral a ir services  
agreem ent signed Saturday  
entitles Indian carriers to fly 
directly to five more U.S. cities, 
including Chicago and 
V’ashington, D.C.

The fly in the ointment for 
Fort W orth-based American  
Airlines and Texas lawmakers 
is that the new pact allows .'Ur 
India up to three flights a week 
to Chicago, originating at 
Heathrow and offering return 
service there.

A m erican, Houston-based 
Continental Airlines and other 
U.S. c a rrie rs  have sought 
unsuccessfully for years to 
broaden their access to 
Heathrow, a prized destination 
because of its wealth of airline 
connections to Europe and the 
Middle East.

Ju st last week, Texas law
makers and business leaders 
met with Transportation  
Secretary Federico Pena to 
urge expanded access to 
Heathrow from D allas-Fort 
Worth International Airport 
and Houston Intercontinental.

Pena said then that he recog
nized the need for direct a ir  
service feom Texas to 
Heathrow but offered no assur
ances.

U.S. officials have long 
expressed flrustration at the 
British government’s intransi
gence at broadening Heathrow 
access. Talks over expanded air 
service between the two 
nations recently broke off.

News of the new bilateral 
agreenb^dt’ vfifh India drew 
swift criticism from the Texas 
congressional delegation and 
American. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Texas, Rep. Pete 
Geren, D-Fort Worth, and other 
lawmakers planned a news con 
ference Tuesday to denounce 
the pact.

“ In the past, Texas has lost 
out to Chicago, but to lose out 
to a foreign carrier adds insult 
to Injury,” Geren said Monday.

American spokesman A1 
Becker branded the bilateral 
agreement “another unfortu 
nate example of the U.S. gov 
ernment giving away the 
store.”

“The agreement provides the 
foreign-flagged carrier with 
infinitely more access to the 
U.S. market than they provide 
for U.S. carriers who might 
want to serve India,” Beckei 
said Monday.

"W hat we find most egre 
gious, almost untalhomable, is 
the aspect of this agreement 
that will allow Air India to 
serve the Heathrow-Chicago 
market three times a week, ” he 
added.

American currently services 
London from DFW through 
Gatwick Airport, but "very 
badly" wants access to 
Heathrow, Becker said. "The 
U.S. government steadfastly 
fails to negotiate that right for 
us. Yet the U.S. government 
turns right around and negoti
ates a deal where they will 
allow Air India to operate ft-om 
Heathrow to Chicago.”

Transportation Department 
spokesman Bill Schulz defend
ed the U.S.-India pact as a good 
one for the domestic airline 
industry.

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

By M.E. FREEMAN 
Anociated Press Writer

Poultry gtww* Tyson Foods Inc. said today it and the Teamsters union have reached an 
agreement where Tjrson wquld offer jobs to former Holly Farms drivers who have been on 
strike against the company since 1989. Last month, the U.S. Supreme Court let 4tand the 
bulk of a  federal ■ppwai* court ruling requiring Springdale, Ark.,-based Tyson to negotiate 
over new pay and working conditions with the union representing the drivers.

Tyson Foods b ou ^ t Holly Farms in 1969, after units (a  the Chauffeurs, Teamsters and 
Helpers were certified to represent 209 Holly Farms drivers in North Carolina, 
Virginia and Texas.
'After the Supreme Court ruling, “we had no choice but to comply with the NLRB’s order 

and subsequent decision 4pholding it,” Tyson spokesman Archie Schaffer said today in ref- 
irenoe to the Nathmal Labmr Relathms Bond older.

Schaffer said the company had not jrat calculated ttM financial impact of the offer.

”TTie queetlon of back pay and other are yet to be determined,” he said, adding, “We
have adequaMy reserved so It won’t have any impact on the bottom line.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
C onstruction of new 
homes declined in 
O ctober for a third  
straight moilth, reflect
ing builders’ worries.

Housing starts unex
pectedly fell 3.7 percent 
to a seasonally adjusted 
1.84 m illion annual 
ra te , the Comm erce 
D epartm ent reported  
Tuesday. It was the  
largest drop since starts 
phuied 6.1 percent last 
March at the depths of 
the recan t housing

Anonymous donor gives Christmas m iracie
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — ’Two-year-old Jacob Kerwell, his head bald 

from leukemia treatments, was having fUn checking out the TV cameras.
Yet all the ftiss about a $1 million gift meant little to him. To his moth- 

«r, it meant everything.
Someone, somewhere had taken a McDonald’s peel-off game piece 

worth |1 million, put it in a plain white envelope and sent it to St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital

“The generosity is overwhelming,” Trudy Kerwell, of Ottawa, 111., said 
after removing her son, who had wandered up to the p ^ lu m  as execu
tives of the Memphis hospital were announcing the gift Thursday.

“I would like to thank the p«rson who did this. Without such generosi
ty ncme of this would be here,” she said.

8 t  Jude executSe IkAlIkd Shadyac called the donation “a holiday mir-

TIm gift was the largest anonymous donation to the hospital in the 23 
yeers since it was fbunded by emnedian Danny ’Thomas.
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Gonzales promoted to 
circulation manager

Carlos Gonzales was recently 
promoted to the position of 
Circulation manager of the Big 
Spring Herald.

The 30-year-old Big Spring 
native is m arried and is the 
father of two daughters and one 
son. Gonzales has been 
employed with the Herald since 
1984 when he began his news
paper career as an Inserter in 
the mallroom.

He has worked In a number 
of positions in the mallroom  
and In circulation. He was pro
moted to assistant circulation  
manager in December 1994.

Gonzales said, “The whole

aspect of the job Is a challenge. 
Nothing stays the same d ayto  
day.”

“The most Important thing is 
to be able to relate to people. 
Good customer service Is our 
top priority. Custom ers will 
make or break you. You have 
to take care  of your cu s
tomers,” Gonzales added.

With the promotion comes a 
lot more responsibility and a 
lot m ore paperw ork, but 
Gonzales s^d he plans to be a  
hands-on circulation manager 
because he wants to know what 
and how the circulation staff is 
doing. GONZALES

Texas’ economic outlook, growth,
production good into next century

DALLAS (AP) — Texas will 
continue a steady econom ic 
expansion through the turn of 
the century, maintaining its 
position as one of the top Job
generating states in the coun
try, an analyst said Thursday.

Ray Perryman, a Waco con
sultant and econom ist, dis
cussed his favorable forecasts 
for Texas, its major cities and 
the United States at Southern 
M ethodist U niversity ’s 12th 
annual economic conference.

“This year as I’ve made the 
tour around the state, I really 
felt like I m ight as well be 
working for the local chambers 
of com m erce because things, 
are looking really good for the 
state of Texas and this region,’’ 
he said.

During the past five years, 
employment growth in Texas 
has outpaced the national aver 
age, he said.

Perryman predicted just over 
one million net jobs will be cre
ated in Texas between and 
2000. That will put more than 
9.5 million of the state’s 20.6 
million residents working by 
the year 2000, he said.

Perrym an also projects 
growth to continue in Texas at, 
a rate well above the overall' 
national rate, with key growth 
in the service sectors; high-tech 
m anufacturing, particularly  
telecommunications equipment; 
and corporate relocations.

Texas will be in a much less 
volatile situation than a decade

ago during the state’s oil and 
real estate  boom days, 
Perrym an said. But the for
tunes of Texas are Increasingly 
tied to the prospects of the 
national and international 
economies.

"T h e biggest challenges 
Texas faces are the Mexican 
economic crisis, the U.S. bud
get debate and defense cu ts,’’ 
he said. “However, the interna
tional outlook, trade agree
ments, corporate restructuring, 
demographic changes, legisla
tive initiatives and the diversi
fied Texas economy are all 
pluses for our future.’’

In 1994, Texas com panies 
exported alm ost $60 billion 
worth of goods and services to 
215 countries. For the first half 
of 1995, total Texas exports are 
up almost 20 percent over the 
same period last year despite 
the problems in the Mexican 
market, Perryman said.

tinue to be among the major 
growth centers in the country, 
creating jobs at a recent rate of 
about 1,000 a week. The area  
" is  truly the international 
growth center in the state and 
the en tire  Southw est,” 
Perryman said.

The Austin-San Marcos area 
leads the state in econom ic 
growth, but the rate reflects the 
capitol city-area’s smadler popu
lation base. The Houston- 
G alveston-Brazoria, San 
Antonio and El Paso areas also 
will see healthy growth.

The outlook for the United 
States is slightly more favor
able than it was earlier this 
year, the forecast said.

Perryman also analyzed the 
results of a special report show
ing the econom ic im pact of 
environmental compliance laws 
in Texas.

Mexico is Texas’ largest inter
national trading partner by a 
wide m argin, accounting for 
about 40 percent of total 
exports in 1994.

According to Perrymam’s fore
cast, ~the time required for a 
M exican recovery may be 
longer than anticipated. 
However, in the long term and 
assum ing political stability, 
M exico could come out a 
stronger economy, he said.

Among Texas Metropolitan 
Statistical Areas, the Dallas- 
Fort Worth region should con-

"When all is said and done, 
the bottom line of the analysis 
is there is a net cost ffom envi
ronm ental regu lation s,” he 
said. “ It’s a net cost but it’s not 
an enormous cost, it doesn’t 
threaten life ais weknow it.”

Perryman said, however, the 
results of the study show envi
ronmental regulations “dispro
portionately effect” sm aller 
businesses; some sectors are  
harder hit, for example, oil and 
gas extraction and petrochemi
cal companies; and the rate of 
increase is growing, mostly due 
to specific requirements of the 
1990 Clean Air Act.

PUBLIC
R E C O R D S

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants Issued;
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until a ll fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, p lease  contact 
China Long’s office at 264-2226.

Averette, Barbara Ann, HC 77 
Box 160 R-3, Big Spring.

Bustam ante, Jesu s , 610 S. 
Nolan, Big Spring.

Emondson, Rhonda, P.O. Box 
833, Coahoma.

Lane, Rodney E. 4406 22nd 
Street 1, Lubbock.

Kims, Candida L., 108 Circle, 
Big Spring.

Nix, Richard, II, H.C. 77, Box 
160K7, Big Spring.

Stacy, Ellen M arie, 538 
Westover #115 or P.O. Box, Big 
Spring.

Ward, Allen Ray, HC 76, Box 
41 L3, Big Spring.

White, Tommy Ray, P.O. Box 
214, Coahoma.

and Marvin Price.
O rder(s): Orlando Y barra  

Arcides, Sylvia Brito Garfias 
and Marvin Price.

Order of dismissal: Kenneth 
LeRoy Maxell, Jr.

Notice of non-suit; Arnold 
Lloyd D/B/A Arnold Lloyd 
Plumbing.

Order continuing defendant 
on probation and imposition of 
sentence: Clay Buck Atkinson, 
James Lee Woodard, Kenneth 
Lee Murphy and Gary Lee Fox 
(2).

Order granting essential 
license: Richard H. Price and 
Tommy Soto.

Probated judgment DWI: Jody 
Lynn Day $500 fine and 180 
days in jail, Paula Barber 3500 
fine and 180 days in jail, and 
Alffedo Diaz (2nd offense) $750 
fine and 365 days in jail.

Judgment & sentence DWI: 
Robert W. Phillips $500 fine, 
$287 court cost and 30 days in 
jaiL

Judgment & sentence posses
sion of marihuana under 2 ozs. :

Marriage Licenses:
Oraclo Lopez Jr ., 24, and Tara 

Lynn Barraza, 23.
Randy Ray K laus, 36, and 

Cynthia Parrish Klaus, 41.
John Henry Saenz, 22, and 

Suzanne Michelle Fulesday, 24.
William Ike McConnell, 30, 

and Barbara Ann Smallwood, 
26.

Hector Beltran Carrillo, 27, 
and Tangle Holly Lucia, 33.

Santos Lopez, 28, and Julia  
Guadalupe Ramirez, 21.

James Lee Woodard $200 court 
cost and 30 days in jail, James 
Allen Brpddy $100 fine and $165 
court cost, and Sandy Dawn 
White $100 fine and $165 court 
cost.

Probated judgm ent DWLS: 
Paula Je n a  B arber $300 fine 
and 180 days in Ja il, and 
Patricia Ann Mclntire $200 fine 
and 180 days in Jail.

Judgment A sentence terror
istic threat: L arry  Don Hass 
$235 court and 30 days in jail.

County Court Records:
Motion to dismiss revocation 

of probation; Orlando Ybarra 
Arcides, Sylvia Brito Garfias

116th District Court 
R U U N G S :
K ena Brown vs. Jam es  

Brown, diqwsed-granted-dlv.
Raymond Donnell Weight vs. 

Susan Renee Walght, disposed- 
granted-dlv.

Jose Luna vs. Levi Strauss A 
Co. and Cecil C., dlsposed-dls- Plsass sss RECORDS, page OB

Paging companies upset about new 
assessment, tax to big companies

AUSTIN (AP) — The paging 
industry is suing the state over 
a new assessment ordered by 
the Legislature. The industry 
contends that the assessment 
would drive many small paging 
companies out of business.

The $150 million annual tax 
w^s part of the telephone dereg
ulation bill approved by the 
1996 Legislature.

^he levy, expected to raise  
$1.5 billion over the next 
decade, is to be used to bring 
high-tech phone serv ices to 
schools, libraries, hospitals and 
other public facilities.

Lawmakers split the assess
ment, with local phone compa
nies such as Southwestern Bell 
and GTE Southwest paying $75 
million a year and $75 million 
annually paid by "w ireless” 
companies that sell pagers, cel
lular phones and sim ilar ser
vices.

"T h is  lawsuit is to keep a 
bunch of small resellers ffom 
going out of business,” said 
Steve Helms, president of Texas 
Associated Paging Systems, a 
collection of paging companies 
that work together to extend 
their reach. Many small paging

companies lease air time fi-om 
larger carriers and resell it to 
their own customers.

The paging companies con
tend that because the big phone 
companies make more money, 
the tax is a smaller percentage 
of the big companies’ profits.

The suit, fU ^ in federal court 
in A ustin against the state  
com ptroller, says the tax is 
imconstitutional and should be 
struck down.

Andy Welch, a spokesman for 
Comptroller John Sharp, said 
the agency hadn’t seen the suit 
and couldn’t comment.

missed-IDM.
Cassandra T. Jones vs. Stacy 

C. Jones, dlsposed-granted-div.
Martha Sanchez vs. Stephen 

Edward Loveless, disposed-dis- 
missed-fam.

Monty Kevin Farm er vs. 
Marilyn and Sanders, disposed- 
grant^-div.

M ichelle Lee Deleon vs. 
Benjamin Deleon, disposed- 
granted-div.

Arle Y. Yeatts vs. Santiago R. 
Flores, disposed-family law.

Mary Helen Hernandez vs. 
Servando Rodriguez, disposed- 
family law.

M arsha Ann Roberts vs. 
Denny Leon Roberts, disposed- 
dismissed-fam.

M elissa Ann H ilger vs. 
Michael G. Hilger, disposed- 
family law.

Melissa Aguilar vs. Salvador 
Aguilar, dispos6d-dismissed- 
fiam.

Sevin Rodriguez vs. Michael 
Rodriguez, disposed-fomily law.

Charlene Yvonne Aguilar vs. 
Pete Rosendo Aguilar, disposed- 
fiunily law.

Jose and Cruz Martinez vs. 
Texas Utilities Electric Co. A, 
disposed-dismissed-IDM.

Eric Dearing vs. Vivian Kay 
Dealing, disposed-granted-dlv.

David S. Talbott vs. Teresa F. 
Talbott, dlsposed-granted-div.* 

Danny Frank  W ilson vs. 
Delores Jane Wilson-disposed- 
granteddiv.

Yolanda L oera vs. Je sse  
Cuellar, dlsposed-fkmily law.

Kenneth Wayne M artin vs. 
Tammy Mae Phernetton, dis- 
posed-^v.

Elizabeth Martinez vs. 
Rodney Martinez, &*., dispoeed- 
flunily law.

Kimbm-ly White vs. Ricardo 
Bkucedo, dlxposed-fhmily law.

Problem
Gift
L i s t :

W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to give 
W hat to gjve 
W hat to give

Aunt Elsie, this puzzle-lovei?
Uncle Ed, the sports-nut?
Cousin Fred, the movie-goei? 
Brother John, the travel-bug?' 
Sister Sheila, the fashion-plate? 
Cousin Helen, the financial wizard? 
Father, the businessman?
Mother, the redpe-coHectoi?
Little Joe, the cartoon-watchei?

a

futanvi
PIUFU

* U foJSsW

/WM Wanti

oXutlOni A G IFT SUBSCRIPTION TO
^ ^ a s H E R A L D

Please send gift subscriptions to: 
Name.
Address
telephone

Name.
Address.
Telephone

I would also like a subscription for nqfseH: 
Name.
Address.
Meplioue

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
SEND TO: b ig  s p r in g  h e r a ld

P.D.B0X 1431
BIG SPRING. TX. 711721-1431
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USDA cracking down on 
foreign fruit entering U.S.

H o r o s c o p e PUBLIC N O TIC E

GRAPEVINE. Texas (AP) -  
Something tasty might be in 
the air at the DaUas-Fort Worth 
International Airport during 
the holidays.

Don't expect a taste, however.
The U.S. D epartm ent of 

A griculture is using several 
1.250-degree incinerators at the 
airport to dispose of fruit, veg
etables and m eat sent from  
Europe.

The USDA has 28 full-time 
staffers at the airport whose Job 
it is to seize and destroy any 
ag ricu ltu ral products that 
could introduce animal or plant 
pests and diseases to the United 
States.

With the help of two food- 
sniffing beagles, the airport’s 
inspectors confiscate more than 
2,000 pounds of fruits, vegeta
bles and m eats each month  
from people arriving on inter
national flights.

“ People don’t realize that 
m ost fresh food from other  
countries can’t be brought into 
the United States,’’ said Leroi 
Beikman, the USDA’s officer in 
charge at D-FW.

"Chestnuts from Europe are 
one of the big holiday items 
now,’’ Beikman told the Fort 
W orth Star-Telegram . “ But 
they could be bringing in bugs 
or even chestnut-tree disease, 
which has been virtually wiped 
out in the U.S.’’

Fresh fi*uits. are another holi
day favorite that will face a 
Texas barbecue, airport style. 
“We (seize) just about every
thing except bananas from  
M exico ,’’ Beikm an said. 
"They’re OK.’’

A traveler is believed to have 
brought the M editerranean  
fruit fly into Cadifomia in 1979 
— an infestation that cost more 
than $100 miliion to control, 
the A griculture Departm ent 
says.

At D-FW, confiscated food is 
dumped into four garbage  
incinerators along with hun
dreds of pounds of airline food 
that comes in daily on interna
tional flights and m ust be 
destroyed, said Cathleen  
Baulisch, environmental ser
vices coordinator for the D-FW

Airport Board.
Federal law requires that 

banned products be sterilized, 
incinerated or returned to the 
country of origin.

"Any food served by the air
lines on board that has come 
from a foreign source has to be 
bagged up and sent to the  
incinerators,’’ Baulisch said. 
"We figure on about 200 pounds 
per flight.’’

That includes food left on 
passengers’ plates, as well as 
that left over in the plane’s gal
ley, D-FW officials said.

A m erican A irlines has 36 
international arrivals daily, 
from  A sia, South A m erica, 
Central America, Mexico and 
Europe, airline spokesman A1 
B eck er said . O ther airlin es  
account for 200 to 300 interna
tion al a rriv a ls  a month. 
International flights are ser
viced by ca te re rs  at th eir  
points of origin and often fea
ture cuisine that is typical in 
those countries.

With planes coming in f)t>m 
every continent except Africa, 
som e of the food served on 
board or carried by passengers 
can be fairly exotic, Beikman 
said.

"We get lots of mangoes and 
other tropical fi*uits, lots of cit
rus, sugar cane, avocados and 
even fresh m eat — m utton, 
beef, pork, sausages,’’ he said. 
“We can’t let any of that into 
the United States because of 
the potential th at bugs and 
other agricultural pests could 
be riding along.’’

Meat is dangerous particular
ly because of the diseases it 
can bring, such as foot-and- 
mouth disease, a ms^or threat 
to cattle. That diwase was last 
reported in the United States in 
1929 but is still prevalent in 
South A m erica, Central 
A m erica. A sia, A frica and 
Europe, Beikm an said. 
Economists say an outbreak in 
this country today could cost 
billions of dollars.

Even canned meat can carry  
the disease if it hasn’t been 
processed properly, Beikman 
said.

Federally Insured pension 
plans see less underfunding
B y JO H N  D. M cCLAIN_________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
H igher in terest rates th at 
boosted earnings and increased 
company contributions helped 
shrink the shortfall of the 50 
largest underfunded pension 
plans by a dramatic 66 percent 
last year.

The Pension Benefit 
G uaranty Corp. said  
Wednesday that the underfUrtd- 
ing at these companies totaled 
$13.5 billion, down from $39.7 
billion in 1993 and the first  
decline since the agency began 
listing the biggest deficits  
seven years ago.

The governm ent’s pension- 
insurance agency had reported 
last week that total underfrind- 
ing of all federally insured pen
sion plans was $31 billion last 
year, down flrom $71 billion in 
1993 and the firs t drop in a 
decade.

Sixteen com panies were 
erased from the biggest short
fall list because of improved 
funding, the PBGC said. Half of 
them made larger contributions 
than normally required.

G eneral M otors C orp ., for 
instance, put into its employ
ees’ plan about $10 billion more 
than its annual requirement. It 
was the last automobile manu
facturer on the list. Chrysler 

.Corp. was removed in 1903.
Seven of those com panies  

rem oved from the list con
tributed a total of nearly $800 
m illion above the required  
am ount, including AK Steel 
Corp., Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Co., Inland Steel Industries Inc. 
and Loews Corp.

Some of the companies that

Records
Continuod from 8B

Jennifor Rea Garza vs. Fellxa 
Garza, Jr.-disposed-transfered- 
dlv.

Forklift Enterprises, Inc. vs. 
Jack Cathey Construction Co.- 
disposed-dismissed-ANC.

Charles Byars vs. Mary 
ByaradisposedKlianilased-dlv.

Tax Assessor Collector vs. 
JAA Supermarkets, Inc., dia-

rem ained on the list also  
agreed to provide new pension 
contributions and other protec
tions.

Among them was Uniroyal 
Goodrich Tire, whose parent 
com pany, M ichelin North 
A m erica, has agreed to con
tribute $380 m illion to the 
Uniroyal plan. The infusion  
probably means the company 
will not appear on next year’s 
list, the PBGC said.

But despite the additional 
contributions, the PBGC said a 
core of underfunding persists. 
It said as a group, the 34 com
panies whose underfunded 
plans were on the 1993 list 
show about the same amount of 
underfunding if interest rates 
were kept constant.

About one-third of the under- 
funding bn the 1994 list was in 
the steel industry, up from one- 
fifth in 1993.

Other industry underfunding 
included instruments, 15 per
cent, up from 6 percent in 1993; 
transportation equipment, 12.6 
percent. Up from 6 percent in 
1993; and airlines, 7 percent, up 
from 3 percent a year earlier.

Still, the PBGC emphasized 
that inclusion on the list does 
not mean a pension plan is nec
essarily at immediate risk. But 
it said about 70 percent of the 
largest underfunding — $9.6 
billion — is in plans sponsored 
by com panies w ith below- 
investment-grade bond ratings.

The PBGC bases underfund
ing on the value of assets that 
would be needed to pay guaran
teed benefits if a  plan were ter
minated and taken over by the 
agency.

Although people in most 
undorfUnded plans are covered 
by PBGC insurance, many 
rem ain at risk  because the 
agency’s guarantee is limited 
this year to $2,673.86 a month.

’The PBGC guarantees basic 
pension benefits for more than 
41 million workers in more 
th e n  S8J000 dsOned-bensflt, sln- 
gle-emplo]rsr retirement plans. 
Deflned-benaflt idnns are thoee 

\ tkatjyay a  predetermined bene
fit aftwretiremanL

PBGC operatlona are 
flnanoad l a r ^  by ineuranoe 
premiums paid by omnpaniea 
that sponsor the plans.

FORECAST FOR DEC. 10
A RIES (M arch 21-April 19) 

You m ight feel out of sorts  
about what is coming up. Tune 
in to your intuition, and don’t 
leap without taking a very hard 
look. Caution is advised, yet 
your creativity is urging you 
on. Go for balance and unusual 
(but not risk y) solutions. 
Tonight: Let loose in a safe 
way.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Home is where you are yoiir 
best self. Complete an impor
tant decorating or Christmas 
project. Be carefUl when deal
ing with a friend or loved one; 
th is person m eans what he 
says. You m ight need to 
rethink som ething. Tonight: 
Order in.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
respected p ^  or friend may be 
very much on your case. It will 
take all your diplom acy to 
refrain ftx>m saying something 
that may em barrass you. Let 
go, and find friends you enjoy, 
or go out and re tu rn  a 
Christm as present you hate. 
Tonight: Be out and about.****

CANCER (Ju ne 21-July 22) 
Balance your budget. Your per
spective is different from that 
of others. Trust your instincts 
about money limits. Get togeth
er with a friend for some fun 
window-shopping. Talks are  
excitin g , yet they help you  
relax. Tonight: Unwind over a 
favorite meal.***

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You 
feel as if you are in control. Be 
sensitive to a child’s feedback. 
Acknowledge other points of 
view. Your smiling ways helps 
oth ers solve a problem . Do 
what feels right for you, and 
enjoy the people around you. 
Tonight: Bring in what you 
want.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
p artn er or friend may say 
something harsh that has you 
running away. Follow your 
instincts, and pull back to gain 
perspective. You need time off 
to center yourself and regain 
your balance. Do things for 
yourself. Tonight: Get some 
extra sleep.**

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Alter 
your plans, because you are  
exhausted and need a timeout. 
At this busy time of year, it is 
important that you,.bopor your 
feelings and get needed rest. 
You recharge your batteries  
and, surprise of surprises, are 
ready to take off again. 
T oni^ t: Be out and about.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) A 
loved one or child may not be 
pleased with your decision and 
lets you know it very clearly. 
Honor what is happening, and 
make an allowance for this per
son’s behavior. He is coming 
ftt>m a heartfelt place. Question

what you want. Tonight: Make 
a “must" appearance.**

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You have no choice but to 
examine a new point of view 
when a family member-tosses it 
in your face. A sense of humor 
will help you. Plan an exciting 
excursion, perhaps getting the 
family Christmas tree. Bring 
others together for a fun event. 
Tonight: Go for the unusu
al.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) One-to-one relating is high
lighted. Move beyond a limita
tion or change. You see others 
in a different light because of 
what they share. Discussion 
brings closeness. Make time for 
writing cards and buying pre
sents. Tonight: Two is nearly 
always more ftm than one.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Defer to another, and remain 
secure about what is happen
ing. Your fun, upbeat side  
opens a new door. You might 
not have the complete picture, 
but it is nearly com plete. 
Questions surround finances 
and an important relationship. 
Tonight: P ractice  saying  
yes.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Pull back, and center yourself. 
Question what is important and 
cut back accordingly. If you 
have gone overboard, reconsid
er things. Concentrate on what 
yoii must do, then relax. 
Recharge your batteries. 
Tonight: Go to bed early.**

H A PPY BIR TH D A Y FOR  
SUNDAY, DEC. 10, 1995: This 
is a period when others could 
be envious of you, especially 
because you are  lucky with 
finances and your projects. 
Making your limits perfectly 
clear is important as you deal 
with a fam ily member who 
could be cantankerous. Travel, 
more education and spiritual 
growth could pay a larger role 
in your life. If you are single, 
you are likely to meet a for
eigner or someone quite differ
ent from others with whom you 
have been involved. If attached, 
make plans as a couple for a 
special trip  you have often 
talked about. LEO adores you.

TH E STARS SHOW THE  
KIND OF DAY YO U ’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcu)t.

For Amerifca’s best extendecf 
horoscope, recorded daily by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.
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Garbageman’s wife 
not ashamed of him

DEAR ABBY: I have seen let
ters In your column from peo
ple who are ashamed to dis
close their occupations. I have 
never been ashamed to say that 
I am married to a garbage col
lector. My husband calls him
self the “ Southern Lehigh  
Garbologist" — and his attitude 
toward his work has received 
positive feedback from the com
munity. People view him as a 

s m a r t  
b usiness
man with 
a keen 
im a g in a 
tion and a 
wonderflil 
sense of 
humor.

W h e n  
he had to 
ra ise  his 
ra tes , he 
w rote his 
customers 
l e t t e r s

explaining why.
One customer told us he had 

heard som eone use my hus
bands nickname on late-night 
television.

I have always worked by his 
side by running the office. The 
garbage business has provided 
us with a decent living, not to 
mention some of the “perks” 
that come in the form of "your 
trash  is my ca sh ’’ item s — 
including some lovely antiques.

rd be proud to have you use 
my nam e, o r sign me “ The 
Contented Wills of Garbologist 
Steve T e g y l."  -  SHIRLEY  
TEGYI, COOPERSBURG, PA.

DEAR SHIRLEY: Attitude Is 
everything, and you and your 
"Southern L eh i^  Garbologist” 
ars rfitntng examplas of I t  May 
you have continued success.

DEAR ABBY: Eight years

Abigail 
Van Buren
ColumnM

MCXIRE OeVELOPMENT FOR M  SPRING, INC 
N O n CC TO BIO O CR 8

PurauanI to lha authority granla^ by tha Board ot 
Diraolora ol Moora OavatopmanI lor Big Sprino. Inc., 
aaalad Wda eHH ba raoaNad u n « JMHiary •, 19S6 loi 
roof capaira to tha 11th Plaoa Manufacturing FacUNy 
tocatad at 3406 E. 11th Plaoa.
Bida ara to ba opanad and road aloud in lha ufhoae of 
Moora Oavalopmard tor Big Spring. lnc.,21S Wael 3rd 
Straal. Big Spring. Taxaa 70720. wRh award l6 ba 
mada at tha naxi Board Maating of Moora 
Oaualopmant. Bid Information and apaoltioaliona may 
ba oblainad from BW Brooka of D a ^  Plaoa. 2613 
Waaaon. Big Spring. Taxaa 70720 A l bids must ba 
marliad wth lha data of tha bid artd a gat>aral daacrip- 
tlon of tha bid Sam(o).
Moora Davalofwnant raaarvaa tha right to rajaot any or 
al bida and waiva arty or Ml tormalliaa 
OSUOacambar 10S 17, 1006

PUBLIC  N O TICE
BIO 06-360 

Advartlaamartt tor Bids
Tha Howard County Junior Collega Districf is now 
aoaaptlrtg bids tor tha tolowirtg:

16 PASSENGER VAN
Spacifioallorta may ba oblatrtad from Tarry Hannan, 
Vtca-Praaidant lor Administrative Systems, 1CX)1 
BIrdwal Lana, Big Sprlr^j. TX 70720, (015) 2G4 5176. 
Saalad bids will ba accaptad through 3:30 p.nA on 
January 16. 1006 al which time they wtl be opanad In 
tha Adminixiraliva Anrtax and raad aloud. Tha bids wMI 
than ba tabulated artd final delermmaiton of bid award 
will ba ntade at a future board meatirtg 
Quastiona should ba diraolad to Denma ChurchwaM, 
Purchaoar. Howard Collage. t(X)1 Biidwail Larta, Big 
Spring. TX. 70720, (015) 264 6167 Howard County 
Junior Coiaga Owirici reserves the right to re|#Gl any 
artd all bids.
0606 Daosmber 3 & 10. IM S

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
DATE; Onwntw «■, t W  
T1ME:7fi0p.m.
PLACE: Foraan ISO Board Room 
Tha haarins aiM ba haM lo praaam lha Acadamic 
Ejioabanoa Indloalot Syalam raport horn lha Taiaa  
Eduoallon Agancy tor lha IB04 tS  achool yaai 
Taxpayara. raddanla. and paiania ol tha diuna can 

lha rafioil In lha achool admimalration ohica 
during ragular achool houra and al othat lim a, by 
arrangamard lor ttro oonvontono# ol laxpoyora. f#a« 
donta. and parorda 
M I2  Daoandiac 10, IB M

PUBLIC N O TIC E
POSTPONEM ENT NOTICE 

OPEN HOUSE AND PUBLIC MET TlNfi 
TXDO T ROUTE STUDY

LUBBOCK TO  IH-10ANO AMARILLO TO  S TA ff  
LINE

Tha Open Houaa and Pubkc Mssttrtg originally sclieO 
ulad lor Oaoambar 11. 1005. at the Lubbock Mentor tel 
Civio Canter, has bean poe^tooad It has been deter 
mined IhM tha raoanl ohartge In the speed hmli laws 
may affad tha tree way taaelbilxy reeuite beirtg pre 
aanlad at the meetirtg. Tharetore. further evatuation 
wM be neoeasary before the raedts are tmah/ed The 
meatirtg wHI ba raaohadulad at a later date Once it 
haa baan raachadulad, a notica wnll be published m 
local rtawspapars. In tha study newsletter, end on ttie 
Route Study TalaphorteHollne(l 800 661 3234) 
Quaetions ragardirtg Ihle poelponemeni should be 

diradad to Mary Beth Kilgore. public inlorntalton oftr 
oer, 015/076-6806, at tha Taxes Departm ent 
Transftortalion 
Abllarte dMrId oftioa.
0615 0aoard>er6 4 10.1005

CROSSW O RD  B y E u g en e  S h e ffe r
A C R O SS

1 Hammer
head 
feature 

5 London 
district 

9 Make mar
ginalia

12 Humdinger

37 Ultramod
ernist

38 That girl
39 Treadless 
42 "Norma — " 
44 Bean

town?
48 Parisian 

pal
13 Ball of yarn 49 Aussie
14 Lennon’s 

lady
15 Erstwhile 

shahdom
16 ‘Th e  Good 

Earth- 
heroine

17 Milieu for 
Lemieux

18 Hang
19 Some

where out 
there

20 Intruder in 
the bed?

21 Toymaker? 
23 Airline

initials 
25 Rubble 
28 Signaling 

device
32 Heard 

reveille
33 Pueblo 

material
34 Blueprint 
36 Entry in

the black

flock
50 Hexagonal 

state
51 Pro

fession, 
for short

52 Segment
53 One's per

formance
54 Literary 

"collection
55 “Sad to

tell..."
56 Unlikely 

trick-taker
DOW N

1 Office 
holder?

2 Tackle- 
box item

3 King of 
comedy

4 Child 
prodigy

5 Mocks
6 —  podrida
7 Card 

game
8 Hold title 

to
9 —  de vivre

10 Never 
again?

11 Drove

Solution time: 27 mins.

G 0 P
A W L
P L A

T
0 F F

F L 1 p
O 0 Tj

Y P u S
E E

T U B S
A R 1 A
H 1 L L
1 S L E
T
1 L E

L O W
|D A V E

R 0 N ^ P C
A V E l f P L A
G E s H h 1 V
E N I D Y

N il) M
I S A
C A P

Yesterday’s answer

nails on 
an angle

20 Desire to 
travel

22 Feudal 
subject

24 not 
amused"

25 June 
honoree

26 Ram's 
ma'am

27 Derek and 
Diddley

29 Turf
30 Kyoto 

cummer
bund

31 Soak flax
35 Standard
36 Thoracic 

regions
39 Rum 

recipe
40 Ugandan 

despot
41 Judy’s 

daughter
43 Emana

tion
45 Ripley's 

“Believe 
—  Not!”

46 Staminate
47 “Hi, 

sailor'"
49 Anti-pol

lution org

1 2 3 n
12 J
15 J
18

13

16

19

21 22

ago, when my first child was 
born, I received a lovely poem 
that contained some excellent 
advice for parents. I have 
applied it to my relationship  
with my children. It strength
ened our bond and we became 
best friends.

It occurred to me that you 
may find it appropriate for 
your colum n. 'The author is 
unknown, but perhaps someone 
in your vast reading audience 
will know who wrote it. — 
JOHN ZURSTADT. SEA’TTLE

WHAT SHALL WE GIVE 
THE CHILDREN?

What shall we give the chil
dren?

Christmas is almost here. 
Toys and games and play

things,
As we do every year? .
Yes, for the magic of toy land 
Is part of the Yuletide lore 
To gladden the heart of child

hood,
But I shall give something 

m ore..
I shall give them patience,
A more sympathetic ear,
A little more time for laugh

ter.
Or tenderly dry a te a r..
I shall take tim e to teach  

them
The Joy of doing some task, 
ni try to find time to answer 
More of the questions they 

a sk ..
’Time to read books together. 
And take long walks in the 

sun.
’Time for a bedtime story. 
After the day is d o6e..
I shall give these to my chil

dren.
Weaving e closer tie.
Knitting our lives together 
With gifts that money cant 

buy.

25

32

34

26 27

37

23 24

39 40

48

51

54

41

9

14

17

To Tn

33

29 30 31

42 43 44

50

53

56

45 46 47

0YI |iiDCI\9 For answers to today’s crossword, call 
W  I  U n i x  C l r  I 1-900-454-6873199c per minute, louch- 
tone / rotary phones. (16-t- only.) A King Features service. NYC.

CRYPTOQUIP

s  w T W H P N U J  F P N O  I. O ' s

I o G J T X  W  L P W  M

M  H P H L O U J P N O  N U X -

P W L T 1 W W  F 1 H X  U J O  X X ?
I  J  J  J  m m m • ----------------------------- ---  -

WAS ALWAYS SO UPSET HE COULDN'T COMPOSE 
HIMSELF.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: I equals B

CRYPTOQUIP BOOK 21 Send $4.50 (check/m.o) to 
CryptoClassiC8BooK2. POBox6411, Riverton NJ 08077. |

The Cryptoquip Is a substitution cipher In which one 
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals O, It 
will equal O throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short 
words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to 
locating vowels. Solution Is by trial and <I error.

e 1996 by Kmg Feeturet Syndicele. Inc.
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10B C l a s s i f i e d B iq  S p r m q  H e r a l d
Sunday. December 10.1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

BIG SPRING HERALD

O N L Y  $ 4 9 ..SO P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O . M O N T H

•• 'vs^'

W H ER E T O  C A L L  T O  P LA C E  YO U R  C LA S S IF IE D

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 ilS

G A R A G E  S A LE S HOURS M E TH O D  O F  PAYM EN T

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

A L L  A D S ARE C A SH  IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR T O  AD INSERTION U N LESS 
C R ED IT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

W E A LS O  A C C E P T  VISA, 
M ASTER C A R D , & DISCOVER

Renl.^ls 520-533

Vehicles .................... 016-024

Announcements....... 035 043

Bus Opportunities . 050-070

Employment ................... 096

Farmers C ol.................100 220

Miscellaneous............ 290-503

Family 606-626

D EA D LIN ES

Real Estale..................504-519

Sunday • Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Publication

Too Lataa....S:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Lata* 
5:00 pm Friday.

C LA S SIFIED  R A TES

1-15 W O R D S, 1-3 D A YS...... .$11.25
4 D A Y S ..................................... $12.75
5 D A Y S ..................................... .$14.25
6 D A Y S ..................................... .$15.75
2 W E E K S .................................. .$27.75
1 M O N TH .................................. .$49.50

1 A D D  $1.75 FOR S U N D A Y & A D V E R TIS E R  |

C A N C E L L A TIO N S H O W  T O  W R ITE A C LA S S IFIE D  AD

c::A\cuî  t^cui Iti lo tacfi 

^ou ivflo too^ jiu\t in 

ẐJom 1 tlixe.mtnt 

on an

muHe it an tnjoij M e  

unA u

memotaljft occuiion.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify
1991 Chavrolal S-10. •xianrtod c ^ .  V-6. 5 
spMd. air. S67S0 905 W. 4<h 263-7646

rOH s a l e  : Adorabla AKC toy poodia pup- 
ptat. baautitui colora, 2 tamala and 2 male 
Excellent Clwtatmaa praaams and graal com
panion Cal 267-1888
FOR SALE OR RENT Nloa 3 bedroom, 1/. 
bath, total elaciric, 2 car garage, baaemant. 
larKad back yard, outside storage, central 
haat/ak NO PETS. Cal 267-9822.

*J7urri anJ^uc^U

OAK FINISH anlertalnment canter, full-size 
bad-complata, swivel rocker, recllnar. Apt. 
size Kanmora washer and dryer. Call 
267-8057

RONALD BAKER, piMse contact 
ROSEMARY BAKER in Midland. 
T X . Aa aoon as p o s s i b i s l l  
91S-S20-8207.

YELLOW TAG 
USED CAR SALE!

'9 4  CHRYSLER LCBAROIN LE
V-6. loaded, 18,000 one owner 
miles. STK. #U1 131 10995
'8 9  DODGE D -1 5 0  LE
One owner, low miles 
STK. # U li6 4 *6995
'9 2  PONTIAC HREBIRD
T-tops, nicel 
STK. #U1 147 *9995
'91  FORD BRONCO XL 4X 4
Full size, tilt, cruise, cassette 
351 V8, STK. #U1 146 13995
'9 2  FORD EXPLORER XLT
4 door, priced worth the 
money, STK. #Ui 152 14995

'9 5  DODGE CARAVAN
5871 one owner miles,
7 passenger, STK. #U1129 14463
'9 5  FORD CONTOUR GL
Automatic, 16,465 one owner 
miles. STK. #U1 159 12995
'9 3  PONTIAC GRAND AM
4 Door, SE V-6, 41,000 careful 
miles. STK. #U1 165 10995
'9 4  DODGE BR 2 5 0 0
3/4 ton, regular cab, 360 V8 
STK. #U1163 14995
'8 8  NISSAN SENTRA
4-DR, 5 sp, air 
STK. #UI 155 *3995
'91  CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
5th Avenue 
STK. #U1130 8995

VI Ll OlV T/\0 SALt: S TILL  l> TK O O K E S S , 
LO W ES T PR ICES OE TH E  Y EA R ! I O O K  AT 

TH E S E  EX A M P LES ON NEW CAR S!

'9 6  NEON 4  DOOR «N I078  
One at this price 
1 St com e. 1 St served

'9 6  S T R A T U S  #N1046 
MSRP Total before discount 

$ 1 6 ,3 2 5

NEW '0 5  DODGE CARAVAN
« n i0 4 2

Msar.........................................»iM20
DodOB Dtacount.....................................taSO
OiryateT Rebate..,............................... $1000
B.8. Chryater Mecount...................... 61000

10995
oncLcrn

M 4 9 9 3
OnCLETTI

1 5 7 6 0

iCuwoHm •  MMK-niMI A o n o i r  614X1611-

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the per«c,'i you re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The duiaii informo- 
tion is what eells the item to the reader. Aiways 
include the price of *ho item. Avoid ahbrovie- 
tions they only confuse the reader. Rifn your «d 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check vour ad for correct phone numbers. 
addresses, etc, on the first day of publication.

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify VEHICLES Announcem ents 036 Business 0 p p .

FOR SALE; Antiqua Oak Drop leal dining 
room tibia. 1 loat Aaktnq $360 267-9643.

• S A N T A 'S  HELPER^**
Will hang lighta, asaembl* toys. What- 
avar you naad. Call 263-6754, Ask for 
Rodnay.

Autos for Sale
1085 FORD LTD . Vary claan, good car. 
$1800 Days, 267-1488. Ntghla. 264-1302.

n n H E  BIG SPRING HER ALD  
A P P R EC IA TE S  

YO UR  BUSINESS

1085 SUBURBAN, good condSlon. WhSa wlh 
6M .gray Intartor. 267-462

1086 BUCK SKYLARK. Four door. 1 ownar. 
low mllaaga. Wants to satll 267-2060, laava

H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l tip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  ad.  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
t e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

1988 CROWN VCTOR tA 4-door LX. 73.000 
actual mllas. AM opi.'ont. ExcaHani lual ml- 
laage. Prtca batow wboletala. $3,750.

•7 Auto Salaa

Thanksgiving Novena 
To ST. Jude

0  Holy St. Jude, Apoalle and Martyr, iraal in 
vlitua and rich in mlraclaa, nair klninun of 
Jaauo Cbrial, taithful Inlercecior of all who 
Invoka your opeclal patronacc In lime of need, 
to you 1 have recoutae from the depthi of my 
boart and humbly beg to whom God hat given 
mch great powerlo come to my aitItUnee Help 
mo in my preceni and uigenl petition In return
1 promlao to make your name know and cause 
you to bo invoked. ST. Jude pny for ua and tU 
who Invoke your aid. Amen Say three Our 
Fathen, three Hall Maryt and Glorlaa.
I had my requeat granted publication granted

1980 5 SPEED TURBO lauzu bnpulsa. Good 
CondMIon. CaS Mlar 5:3Qpm 263-2016

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
■ iktthe ad for mi s t akes  and  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we wil l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t ional  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
pa yment  will  cheer ful l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper ' s  l iabil ity will  be for 
o n l y  t he a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publ i cat i on of 
the a d v e r t i s emen t .  W e  re-  
se.rve t he r ight  to edi t  or  
refect  a n y  ad for p u b lio a - 
t i o n  t hat  d o e s  not  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

1089 DODGE SHADOW. 2 door, claan. ra- 
buIN motor, automatic, air, $2,050. 005 W. 
4lh. 263-7648.
1002 FORD MUSTANG: Sharp. 4 cyltndar,
automatic, tola ol axiraa. $5,060. 90S W. 4lh. 
263-7648.________________________________
1003 Chiyalar Concord 3.3, V-6, powar «4rv 
dows, powar locka, factory CD. Muat aall, 
Talaphona. day. 263-3722. night 263-6644. 
Chrta

t  A D O P TIO N  $
Bless This House! 4

I ^Athletic young couple yearning to ]

471 SUPERCHARGER wllh C ra w  Detva. Ek 
>ck (Ml pans (MorceNenl condlllon. 2-Blg bkxA i 

oso). 2 sal Big bl(x:k Chroma valua covars, 
3-Blg block Intakaa HoHay Inlaka smaH blo<d( 
Olds, Chroma olds valua covsra. Chris's, 
263-3722

Auto Parts & Supply 017

be full-tiine mom and devoted dad. 
Country home with large extended 
family all waiting to share holi
days, hugs A kisses, dreams and 
wishes with baby. Let us help each ' 
other. Expenses paid

Call Andrea and Danny, 
anytime at

1-800-681-4201 Code 26
350 CHEVROLET ipqlorxyifl transmission, 
$4M. CaN 267-1405 or 267-5537

Pickups

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN YO UR  AD . P LEA S E  
C A L L  BY $:00 AM TH E DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1982 CHEVROLET. 350, nsw liras, 75K on 
molor. Vary nloa. $3500. 267-7707._________
1987 FORD F-150 6 cylindar. has badHnsr, 
has esp, run sxcaNsnl. $2,800. Saa al 1602 
MsaquIW________________________________

BUSINESS

Business Opp.
1003 GMC sxisndsd cab with goodlsa con- 
vsrslon. Loadad. grasn matallic color. Call 
263-8401 from 8:30-5:30, 264-7138 altar 
6:00.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

1004 1 TON Craw Cab: 6.5 Turbo dtesal. low 
paefcaga, fully loadad, axrmllsnl condNIon. pr- 
bad to asN Cal 267-2120.

Trsilers

biG SPRiNd 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS

Hava naw 16x7 Tadam TmHar. WW haul cars 
machlnsry. furnHura, and ale CaN 267-8388

1000 FORD Aaroatar Exiandad XLT. Local 
on# ownar 74,000 mllat. All opitons. Navar 
tmoksd-ln. $7,050.

•7 Auto Satao

; ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcem ents
•“ GIFT SHOP SPEOAL*“  

*Gatting StartacT by Joa Pidda and *Big 
Spring* by Shina Phillipa both for $20. 
All oBiar books 25% off. Haiitaga 
Muaaum. 267-8256.

RELAXATION AUDIO TAPE
Created by Suzanne Sylvere 

Imagine plugging your earphones 
into your head, and Z A P ! 20 min. 
later, you feel R E J U V E N A T IO N  -  
it really worksi Throughout North 
America, we're easing up on pills, 
booze, and chem icals we can 
actually recreate a stronger self 
esteem, and a more vibrant exis
tence. Just 20 minutes daily. 

REJUVENATION ~ WITH 
"APPETITE CONTROL" WAS 

CREATED FOR THE BUSY 
PERSON DON'T DELAY! 

MAKES A GREAT X-MAS GIFT! 
Available in EngUsh/French 
In c lu d e s taxes,  sh ip p in g , se n d  
cheque $15 to: S uzanne Sylvere, 
P .O . Box 2, Outrem ont, Q C . H2V 
4M 6, Canada.

Distributors wanted 
514-738-2123

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
Aisiilca’s Nationwide (Classified ilterkst With bver 10 Miillon Readers

1 BUSINESS opportunity! IRNANCIAL SERVICES 1
$  PAYPHONES $

L(X:AL SITES FOR SALE. LOWEST PRICES.

$2,000 A WEEK POTENTIAL 

BUY DIRECT FROM AMERITEL

1-800-800-3470 (24 HRS.)

NEED MONEY?
•CASH OtANIS (FREE MONEY)
• VENIURE CAPTTAL njOANS 

TIRED OF RUN AROUNDS Wrm YOUR 
BANK? FINALLY.

A NEW DATABASE DIRBCroRY WriH 
1 XWOf S OF ALTERNATIVE SOURCES. 

WE’LLSHOWYOUHOW.
FREE INFO

AMSrTARl-aiMll-8447

O n c e  i n  a  L i f e t i m e :
Autom atic System : 

I m m e d i a t e  $ :  
R e s i d u a l  $ :

5  W a y s  t o  m a k e  $  
w / o u t  l e a v i n g  h o m e

or talking to people. 
As seen on C N B C  

w / prominent experts

1-800-460-7775
ask for J a m es Capps

1 MONEYTOLOAN
CASH LOANS

$500-15,IXK). No collalsral required. 
Bad credit ok. Omega Finahcial. 

1-800-3S0-t0«t EXT. 542

1 ENPI OYI ENJ  SERVldES j REAL ESTATE |
E a s y  W o r k   ̂

E x c e l l e n t  P a y l
Assemble Pfoduds. 

C al 1b l Free 
1-80(>4e7e 56BEid. 11814

(IMotVeidinHO

A L T E N n O N  M O /n U A O B  
H O L D E R S  

We pey CASH for your 
privately held mortgagee A 
tniat deede. Feet doMnge, 
good ratae, flee quoiee. 1 - .  
SOO-446-3688. 8  to e  CST

IDLEWOOD LAKE & 
COUNTOY CLUB ESTATES

A Unique Setting for Recreation/ 
Residential Community in Southern 

Dlinois. Great Retirement Or 
Investment Property Send Today For 
A Free Color Brochure P.O. Box 8S, 

Johnston City, IL  62951

MISCELLANEOUS

n O F L E Y O U R M O N E Y !
W holesale Ffotline’s 

exekfihe souiee list makes it 
easy to buy th o usands o f  

p ro d u c ts  a t 
d i s e p u n t s  to 

W hy pay retail?
Call now!

1-00022M2S4Ext20
1.984nin. mualbeie-t- 

EOQ 612006-2B16

/ HI \ i i l i o i h i l  
\ilt i I I r^iii'^

III t HI ni i i  I h u i  ( ii II

A U N I Q U E  O P P O R T U N I T Y
mIimCi

Promolicxtal Gills. F T  (k  PT Potantial. 
•Poaaibla Eaminga- Advancad Wr g " ‘ 

Commitions,Yearly Bwus & Incantiva Conlaala. 
Pramiar Sarvica- From AAA-1 Co. our 86th yr. 

CALL: 800-500-7227 EXT: 501
Shsroo Maggsrd. Newion Mfg. Co.
Dept APC95 Ncwion. lA  50208______

Instruction
ACT Truck Driving School

• 1-800-282-8658
273 CR  287, Morkol.TX 79536

J  A D’s Palaco of Gifts Pro-oponing
604 E. 2nd. Musical wator globos, musi
cal carousals, and more just in tima for 
Christmas. Opanad on Waakanda.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted
BA B YS ITTER  FOR 2 Praschoolars- our 
homa. Dapandabto, own Irampoflallon, about 
30 hfs/waak. Sand InlonnaHon to:

BOX 719
c/o Big Spring Harald, 710 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

irk  C X  Transportation k k
Major csriiar has immediata opanings 
at its Big Spring Tarminal for axpari- 
encted truck drivers.
CX ofTert: sign on bonus4200.00, mouth- 
ly safety bonus - up to •*/• of monthly 
revenna, group health Inswranca, retire- 
'tieM ptaa, paid eweatioappHUi 
boUdayt, boma most nights// ' lur 
CX requlramanta: 23 yrs. old, 2"yrs.', toT- 
Ifiabla road axparianca, CDL-Clats A 
Llcanta, good driving record, must past 
DOT physical A drug tersan.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 A Midway Rd., Big Spring 

or esU I-800-72»-464Ŝ
STAY HOME! Make over $100 00 dailyl In- 
crediblo recorded message: 505-S8S-2136 
ext. 10. CALL Today, START Tomorrowf

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
diivars. All miles paid (naw scale). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Millar 800-611-6636. Ownar Operators 
also walcomadi
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TE R - 
3200 Parkway, a Long Term Care FatdMIy, Is 
Interviewing lor waakand RN posNIon, 8 hour 
ahNts per day. Pteaae apply In parson. EOE

I  Looking For A Clidngp? I
|.B. Hunt It looking (or Stml Ttattor ru l lt t  
d rivtfi w llh ever the road etperlenc* or 
lom tone who wantt to learn to drlvt i  truck.
II you are Inetperlenced, | B. Hunt will help 
you net Ihe Iralnina you need. Even new driyou get Ihe training you need. Even new drI 
vert can earn an average ol over J2000 per 
month Iheir lift! year, along with tomprthrn- 
live benellti. Why wait!

Call:

1 -800 2|B H U N  r
101 Sub|efl to rfeuq lu rm

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL

NURSE
Current license required. 

Apply:
Big Spring

Family Medical Center
2301 South Gregg Street 

(915)267-5531

•TJWVEirf 
Oomlno's PIzn. Pastor Pwt- w8h oieiar jobs who naad to

.$6.00ilWMr.ptoa»a«di

Req
a s h

rela

MMEE 
Ortvan 
■A* CO

rata b 
2086, 
1481,
Mafedi
yaara

COMPREHENSIVE J.C.A.H.O. HOME 
HEALTH AG ENCY SEEKING Ragis- 
tarad Nursa with Psychiatric nursing 
background to diract Bahavioral Homa 
Haalth program in tha Parmian Basin. 
Idaal candidata will hava prior homo 
haalth axparianca, but wa nwH consktor 
RN with damonstratad managamant 
and/or suparvisoty skills in haalthcara 
sailing. Candidata must ba highly mob- 
vatad salf-startar willing to grow prog
ram ttirough (Arset salas and innovativa 
marfcaling tachniquas. Salary cornman- 
surata with axparianca. Compatitiva 
banafits, and ysarfy bonus basad on 
parfarmanca and growth of program. 
Sand or FAX roauma to: Todd Omar- 
nik, 438 Afidrswa Highway, Midiaiid, 
TX 78701. FAX: (015)570-9808 or call 
(015)684-7587 for mora information, 
ggaaf OffuHmZUty RmtfUy r.
ROUTE 700: Luthar, VIncani A Labs Thonaft. 
Approxlmala proll $860-$700/monihly. biNna- 
dWo oponing. CMI Soug. 283-7331 art. 153.

e
a
w

R

ir

a
a

UMhaais. iLm ba 18 «r aMkr. Agglr to
'atotariyllOl OtoOBto ^
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Sunday, December 10,1995 C l a s s i f i e d 11B
Help W ented Q85 Help Wented

LICEN8ED PROFE88KM4A1

085
PLUMBERS

Help W ented
---------------N o t#  YYfNSti

085 Help Wented
The Cotorsdo River MunidDal

085
Water OMrlcI

Doge, Pets. Etc 375
Dog-gone good ChrMmac oM. Femala Qer-

Satellite 430

PHLEBOTOMIST
Requires six months experience 
as laboratory assistant or closely 
related work. Apply:

Big Spring
Family Medical Center

2301 South Gregg Street 
(915)267-5531

aam protesalonal stagss at MR. ROOTER. 
................. ............’O -iiT i.Horn hbSigl 915«70-747

PART-TIME CONVENIENCE STORE Ciarfc 
Naadad HiMnadMIaly- Must ba dbia to work 
aNIta and waabawds. Pick up appaoMlon at 
Uncia'a ConvaManca Store, 1905 N. Moaa 
Cteak Rd. bsiwaen 890em-290pin.________
PART-TIME L 
day-a. Applyl 
lovarRoad.

laoMd.
illK lO

Must work Saiur- 
KM>-S:00 at 538 Wae-

PC users iteeded. $46,000 irKx>me po
tential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
a«423.
------------------ n z o M ------------------
Now hiring dalivery drivars. Apply in 
parson, must ba 16. 1702 Qiegg SI. Ex- 
oallanl pait-lima jobll

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
B L I N D  B O X  

R E P L I E S

Whan leplylno to a blind box numbar Mslsd 
In an adesrttsamsnt, addrsas your leply to: 

(IMa la an snampla)

BOX 990
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721 '

Tha IntormaSon far a Mind box IS 
CONPIDENTUL, tharafoie. tha Big Spring 
HaraM cannot diacloae the Idenlily of the 
adusitlssr to anyone for any leason.

N You Hswa Any Quasllons 
Pfsaas Cal The Big Spring Herald 
nassiflitf OapwtmanI si 263-7331. 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
IMMEDIATE OPENMQS FOR: Tractor/Trallsr 
Drtrais S Hsavy aqutpmanl hsidsr wMh Class 
*A* COL losnss. DOT drag sciaan S physical 
raquliad. CaH: (915)207-5700, Bob Clark.
E.O £ .___________________________________
MHOME CARE now soospUno application tor 
IWra. LVN's and CNA with Home Health ax- 
p a r la n c a  p r a la r r a d .  P le a s e  c a ll 
1-000651-6451.

Rapa Criata/VtcMm Sarvloaa Is aooapling M>-
pllcallons for the poalllon of Education 
Coordbialor/Caoa Mangsr. High school 
lorn or oquiMdoncy raquliad. Must woikwsa 
wShIn tha oommunSy and othsr sgsndas. Job 
dullas wM Inctuds pidiHc apaaldng, oooidlna- 
llon and piaaanlallon ol aducaimnnl prog
rams, proidds training to vahmloar ndaocalss 
and profaoalonala, and case managanianl. 
MuN adhsra to strict oonfldanllally, bo on caN 
on a rotating basts and covar shills as 
naadad. Must bs dapandabi#. Exparlanoa 
pratsiiad but not nsosasaiy. Sand rasumas to 
P.O. Box 1603, Big Spring. TX 79721. No 
phono calls please. Daadllna for submisaion 
is 12-15-06.

Rl\ls
Psych, Med/Surg, LTC

C a l l
M E D 5 T A F F

1-800-732-9992

MASTER TECH lor Chiyslsr-Plymolh-Oodga- 
Jaap-Eagls, naadad tha highasi paid labor 
rata In Vvasi Texas. Sand Raauma to Box 
20BS, e#e Big Spring HoraM, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, Texas, 7972a
Malnisnanoa Enghwar naadad with at least 3 
years axparlanca. Apply In parson 300 
Tulwts.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
Oat Started FREE

f(M I yaur-Leoal AVON Unit Laadar and 
And out how to aam extra monay for 

''Ohriabnaa. ‘
2S3-2127

NOW HIRINQ: Housakaaplng/Custodlal 
Supervisor. Exparlanoo a must, compalltiva 
salary, axosi snt banaWs and a poaMva work 
anvironmonl. Apply today: Carolyn Cawthron, 
Rto Orktln Truck/Traval Canlar, US 87 and 
1- 20.

Nabors Drilling 
USA, Inc.

Is accepting appli
cations for experi
enced drillers and 
crew s, d e rrick , 
m otor, and floor 
hands.* B en efits  
include:
♦C om petitive w ages 
♦Safety  in cen tiv es 
♦Group h ea lth  in su ran ce  
♦P lan  I
♦ 4 0 1 K  P la n  1
Employees must 
tak e and pass a 
drug te s t and  
m edical evalu a
tion.

Apply at 
2500 W. Oregon 

Odessa, TX 
M-F between 9 am to 

4 pm
Nabors Drilling USA, 

Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer

A.H.O. HOME 
EKING Rdgis- 
liatric nursing 
lavioral Horn* 
•rmian Basin, 
ra prior homa 
a will considar 
maosgamant 
; in haalthcara 
f  highly moti- 
to grow prog- 
and innovativa 
ilaiy comman- 
. Compatitiva 
nua basad on 
h of program. 
: Todd Omar- 
way, Midland,
0- 0008 or call 
s information.
IT.

8 Labs TIm im L. 
Mnonihly. Imma-
1- 7331 sN. 153.

Your Future Is Waiting
A high school diploma and the desire to 
learn are all you need. YtHi’ll receive:

• High-tech training
• Hands-on experience
• Tuition assistance for college
• Medical and dental care
• Excellent salary

For more information call 
1-800-423-USAF or contact your 
local Air Force recniiter.

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Compeny 
C O M E  EXPER IEN CE T H E  TO W N  AN D

♦“ C O U N TR Y  D IFFER EN CE

Interviewing for the poeition of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer senrice.

Wb offer an excellent variety of benefits inducing health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement pian 
and ooNege reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
availabie for highly motivated/qualified persons.

ACCEPTBIQ APPUCATKMIS AT ALL 
LOCATtONS

DRUQTEmNOREQUfREO

T H E  T O W N  H, C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C F

D R IV E R S  
~ O .T .R .

N.W.

m  ♦
NAVAJO EX PRESS
Needa a few good people 

Pick An Area
N.C. - S£. -S.C. or CoatlaeaUl U.S. 
RelocatkMi not necceoaory

WE PROVIDE
Now Convontlonalo - Walk 

InSloopor
Up To 25 Canto per Mile- 

Loaded or Empty 
Drop Pay TrlpExponao- 

LumporFoea
Weekly Pay - Medical and 

Dental Plan
Rider Profnm  - Get Home Regularly

YOVPRPVIPE
Cteto A CDL W/HAZMAT 

ZSYearaOld
1 Year 01S  Verifable Experience or 
Qualify for our Training Program 

AppUcatlone Orer The Phone 
C all the

TEXAS 
CONNECTION 

BOB - 1-800-800-9877

has an lmme<llale opening lor an Eloctronica 
TechnlcMn w «i SCAOA S ^ m a ,  MIcroweve, 
PLC Programming, Telaphone Syslema end 
baelc, Cwnpulor Sidte ere requkee. Company 
benalbi Include paid vacation, sick leave, re- 
llremenl plan, group Insurance end paid 
holdays.
----------TRDCREBiOnSfSVEHE----------

(LontyUaul Taama)
Comal Transport Inc., a wholly-owned 
aubaidiary of TN T Fieightvwiya Corpora
tion, oontinuaB to grow. Aa a iwault, wa 
have immediate opportunitiea for tiuck- 
load drivers in the Dallas area. 
Candidatee must ba at laaot 23 yaars 
old, poesass a CDL and hava a good 
driving record. Sleeper teams ere en- 
oeuraged lo apply.
Doni miss this opporlunlly lo )oin our stail- 
up loam. Wa offer our drivars new convan- 
liotwl wkh walk-in eleapets and stale-ol-lha- 
art equipmenl.
Cornel Transport, backed by an industry 
leader, offers a compelHiva compensation 
plan atKf oompMo bonefils. For more infor
mation cal Ann Keening at:

1-800-COMET-OK

man Shapherd puppy. Shota and wormed. 
>125. WW be ready Dec, am. CM  283-4645.

k e n n e l  c l u b  b r e e d e r  REFER- 
HAL SERVICE: Helpa you find ropulable 
breedota/quaWy puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
formaBon, 283-M04 deyMme._______________
Good Chrlalmae gHIsll Loving AKC Chi
huahua puppies. WIN laka paymorris. Come 
end tee (ham today. 264-0908._____________

Garage Sale__________ 380
G c a RPORT SALE: Selurday, 8:00-5:00. 
Sunday. 9:00-5.00. 20* boys Ucyda 6 mlacoF

vnmt rwwivwr, fKWVioueiy
edvortlaed >1000 WIN aoN lor >1000 OBO 
Tony, 264-7644 or 264-2554._______________

S P A S 431
Several ledory eeoond epee el 40% on. CaN 
563-3108, aWer 200 cNI 560-5225__________

Telephone Service 445
tELEPHONe J A C k i Inetalied for 

132.50
Buainess and Raaidanbal 

Sales and Sarvioa

L J b a c k y a r d  s a l e . Furniture, email re- XAltxn* d . . . .  ce\ ‘> 
Irtgarator, bteydea, mIscaHaneoua. 1506 Eaat *VBn1 1 O  D U y  5 0 3
ITIh. Saluiday. Surtdsy, 9:00-1200. iutM Tcr. -r^  -------- 1-------- ::---------------------WANTED TO  BUY aood used tramoollna

Lost- Pets 394
Cal 263-4645.

FOUND: Great Dana.vT yaar or younger rtear 
6th and Goliad on 12-6-9S. CaN 399-4866 al- REA L
lar 6:00pm. E ST A T E
Miscellaneous . 395

Jobs W anted 090
BHTs smaN angina rspalr. Can work on about 
anything. For aetvioa and lor dapendablo sar- 
vloe on sinaH engirw. CaN 267-4077.
MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
trees, rsmova tree slumps, paint and odd 
lobe. 267-5460.___________________________
PROFESSIONAL Secrelartal and bookkeep
ing servicee at allocdable ratea In my homa. 
All work Is done on computer with most re
cant programs. Please call Christy at 
267-2001.

SOUTHWESTERN COCA-COLA now taking 
appllcallone lor 1 fuN-llme vending route and 
1 eofl drink route. Must have good driving re
cord, pass physicai drag screen, be wNNira lo 
be COL end DOT. Altirmetive Action 6 EOE 
Employer. Apply at TEC.___________________
TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for 
CPA Firm. January 2 lo April 15, 1006. 
Pleaaa send raauma and/or Mler ol quaNflca- 
Uonsto:

BOX 1290-A
c/o Big Spri^ Herald, 710 Scurry 

^  Spring, Texas 79720

N one 
L iS T iH A ri$ $ $  
We Gan Make 
'nocREDrr 

LOANS
MOO-^400
PIW N ApiiBf U Bee

SECinUTY j 
iFmATiCE I
S U M S .a O U A D

2 6 7 * 4 5 9 1

R ILEY D R ILU N G  C O .

^  600 N. MariantaM
Midland, Texas 7V701 

*4B1S)S704ttOB

Is hiring Qualified Drillers, Derricks, 
Floors for Big Spring, Coahoma, Color
ado City. Pre-Qualilicalion, Drug Testing 
required. Handled by Accounting firm 
Walker 6 Wallach. For application & ap
pointments ask for Lalan Tee* Mermis, 
December 1 to 18,1995.

S A LE S  O PPO R TU N ITY
To keep up with recent expan
sion, the leader in the water quali
ty industry is seeking qualified 
profession's for permanent posi
tions in household, commercial 
and tiottled water sales.

• COMPLETE TRAINING
• SALARY

• CX)MMISSION 
-BO N US*
• BENEFITS

• LOCAL & NATIONAL POSITIONS 
For complete information about 
an exciting and rewarding career 
call:

263-8781

the water tXPERIS

FA R M E R S
COLUMN

Farm Equipm ent 150

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

Appliances

TEXAS OIL CO.: urganlly needs dependable 
person In Big BprIng area. Regardless ol 
training. Write T.L. HopMns. Dept. M-79720. 
Box 711, Ft. Worth. TX 76101.______________
THE CITY ol Big Spring Is acoopling appHca- 
llona lor th# position ol UiNHy Maimonance 
Repairman. QualNIed appHcanis must have a 
Ngh school diploma or QED CortNIcata. The 
UlMly Repairman Is reaponstrle lor assieilng 
In the constradlon malnlenanco and repair ol 
water distribution •yetams, collection sye- 
teme, melors and vaNos. Musi hava a vaHd 
Stala ol Texas Ciaea ' C  Driver's Ucanee and 
must obtain a Class "A" CDL Ucenso wNhIn 6 
months ol omploymonl. AppNcatlons wlH bo 
accepted until Wednesday, December 13, 
1095 tM 500 p.m. For further bilonnallon and 
to a p ^  ploasa contact City Hall Peraonnol 
located at 310 Nolan or caN 264-2346. THE 
CITY OF BIQ SPRING IS AN EQUAL OP- 
PORTUNRY EMPLOYER.

Auctions

Dogs, Pets, Etc

L .V .N .
Methodist Malone & Hogan Clinic has an immediate 
opening for a full-time L.V.N. to work in a busy doctor’s 
ofiTice. Ideal candidate should have 3 to 5 years of clinical 
experience. Salary is commensurate to experience and a 
full benefit package is available. To apply send your con
fidential resume or apply in person to the Personnel 
Department, Methodist Malone & Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 
11th Place. Big Spring. Texas 79720

Equal Opportunity Employer

IN V E S T O R S
__________Investors Special__________
607 State $7nnn

1609 Harding
3 bedroom, 1 bath................................................  X U U U U

1216 Mesquite ,cn n n
1 bedroom, 1 bafh, 3 mobile home lots Inc.....O U U U

2106 Nolan s^Ann
2 bedroom, 1 bath, carport................................V U U U

CASH ONLY
All Properties P res^ tly  Rented And Are 

bi Good Structural & Merchanical Condition

FOR MORE INFO CALL 263-0703

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG T Y P E
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V ED  m

Arachnid Electronic Dari Machines lor Sale. 2 
yaars old in excellent condition. >600 each 
Ikm CMI264-7236. Make an excelleni Chrtat- 
mas gNt._________________________________
BIG SCREEN TV FOR SALE. Responsibla 
party lo laka on small monthly payments. 
Good CredH a Musi Call 1-800-396-3970.

CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR
Call 263-7015

DALLAS COWBOVS/NEW YORK GIANTS* - 
12-17-95. t-IIcket & t-room, Sherrington 
Grand Hotel. >229 00 915-399-4274 o r ' 
915-270-0424.____________________________
FOR SALE: Sola and matching lovaaeal, 
glaas table, sleeper sola. waN bookshaN, 1973 
Ponliac Lemans. lots ol miscellaneous Hems. 
Call 263-3830 slier 5:00pm, II no answer 
please leave name and number on answering 
machine, we’N gel back lo you._____________
FOR SALE: Trundle bed, 2 sets ol sheets, 
bedspread, cabinet, T.V., king size wateibed, 
2 small tiling cabinets. 1 wood tiling cabinet 
267-2188

9N FORD TRACTOR on butane, good shape 
wNh shredder. >2.750. 905 W 4lh. 263-7646

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE: 4 Roosters and 3 Hens. >2 sach 
Cal 394-4325.

Buildings For Sale 506
14X32 GARAQE«HOP. Sava 35%. Financing 
and daHvary avallabla. 563-3108. After 3:00. 
550-5225.______________________________
STEEL BUN.DINQS. aoma blemished panels 
40 x30 x12' was >6,300 wIN sell lor >2,930 
Also, t-50'x75'x18' >7,939 Open ends, guar
anteed complela parts. 1-600-292-0111.

Houses for Sale 513
1700 SQ.FT. Coahoma I.S.D. Fireplace, well, 
cetNral heal/air, 2-doubla car garaga, I 4x34 
Slorage/shad/lenca, 1-acra. Low >70's Alter 
500pm 267-3230. 263-3342

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

And
Real Estate Sales 

2000 Birdwell
Office 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149

MLS R

290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lalaphonaa. Wa also repair A rallnish all of 
the above. CaH or bring lo House ol Antleks, 
4006 College, Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422 
9am-6:30pm.

ISABLED?
Social Security d e n y  yo u r claim? 

If y o u  can t w o rk  - call 
Benefit Te a m  Services
THt RtD TAPt TAMIRS ■ 

1-800-497-8326
Free Consultation

LIKE NEW SIDE-BY-SlOE Relrlgaralor. Air- 
Dyne slairstepper, 10in color TV. microwave 
stand Call 263-4948 leave message.
Phileo console stereo radio phonograph lor 
>125, dinnirrg table arxl 6 chairs tor >325. 48' 
Inch round dark finish with 2 leal. Call 
267-5400.________________________________
Racing Collectibles. T-Shirts, sports cards 
and comics Best Western, F20 and U.S. 87. 
Big Spring, 12-0-95, 9:30-4:30______________
SOLOFLEK, like new lor sale. >250.00 or 
besi oWer. 267-1381.______________________

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Gat the data you want by booking early 
for '96. Custom  cake decorating, table 
decor, silk flowers. Brass and white ar
ches, abras and other decorations. Call 
now for appointment!

Billye and Tolbert Grieham 
267-8191

3-2 BRICK, KENTW OOD area. Re- 
modaled, including new A/C. >42,500. 
Call 267-7884.
BY OWNER Three bedroom, two lull bath. 
1980 sq II. porch, lence. collar. RV shed, 
shop, storage. Coahoma Schools 1 19 acre 
263-1678 alter 5:00

299
RENT-TO-OWN  

REBUILT APPUANCES
E a sy term s, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect. 264-0510 and/or 1B11 Scurry.

325
S P R IN G  C I T Y  A U C T IO N -R o b e r t  Pruitt 
A u c tio n e a r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 .  C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W e do all types of 
auction si

375
AKC FEMALE Dalmatian. 8 weeks old, first 
shote, >175. Cal 264-1824________________
Border Collie puppies >75. Will be ready lo 
laava lhair momma. Dec. 23. Odessa, 
915-550-5674. Alter 6pm ar>d weekends

NEED A LIFT?
TTw ori|

TOMMY GATE
hydraulic Ml

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
3707 M .L.K. Jr. Blvd.-Lubbock, T X

806-747-2991

EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertis ing in this 
newspaper is sub;ecl lo the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac I of 1900 which makes it 
illegal lo advertise ‘ any prelerence 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
prelerence, limitation or discrimination 

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real estate, 
which IS in violation ol the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opporluruiy 
basis.

Musical
Instruments 420
CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO lor Mie Take on 
small paymerNa. See locaty. 1-800-343-6494.
FOSTEX 16 Track reel to real recorder. Fos- 
lax 16 channel mixer >5500.________________

Portable Building 422
8x8 TO  12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINQS 

Custom Orders AvaHaMe 
Sfowa Marcanlifo 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Swvic* Road 

Big Spring

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
4 b e d ro o m , 3 b a th . C o u n tr y  h o m e , 
owner finance. Ellen Phillips Real E s 
tate. 267-3061.

HIGHLAND'S BESTII 4 bedroom. 27. bath 
Mint condition. Linda at Ellen Phillips Real 
Estale 267-3061

LETUS HELP YOU 
m n  Y<H« NEXT HOME!

NEW LISTING
BeaUNul Ike new 3 bedroom, 2 bUh brick home 
on 6.2 acres. Many custom features include 
cetliedral celing. whirlpool in master bath, lire- 
place wlh bookcases, tovely cabmets. and more 
Call ERA Reeder Realtors. 267-8266 MLS 
I103W

NEW LISTINQ
Charming 3 bedroom 2 beth honw In Edwards 
HaigMi Addikxi. Upalairs room can be a 4th bad 
room. Thia homa laaturae central heal and air, 
garaga, leiKed backyard, and more. CaH ERA 
Reader RaaNore. 267-8266 MLS 110093 

MAKE AN OFFER
Qel Ihe laalng ol being In the country m this 3 
bedroom 2 bath homa In me 500 block ol West 
leih. It Murae cwXral heal and air. buk-ln rwrga 
and oven, large roomt, trash paiN and more. 
QuaMylng atsumeMa FHA mortage. CAII ERA 
Reader RaaRors. 267-8266 MLS 110063

ERA 
REEDER 

REALTORS 
S06E.4th 
267-8266

Satellite 430
RCA Brand dtallal aalalWa syalam wNh aN al- 
lachmatXe ana guaratNaa. CaN 267-2078.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOME8
4 twdroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaars; 2 
badroom. $220.; 1 badroom. $180. 
284-0510.

O PEN  H O USE
1301 DIXIE

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10,1995 
2-4 PM

Im maculata!! Cutest 2 bdrm In town! Has aztra room that could ba 3rd 
bdrm, dan, or crfHoa. BoautilUlly daooratod, luxurious carpatlng, roof to 
ba raplacad. Cloaa to Elam antary and High School. Must sae to apprsci- 
ata. S tart tha naw yaar In a naw homa. $20s.

C.LULN P ll± P y B L M .  sisesreosi

I
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G F E N C E S

n oa5ASLr APPuUIcf ^
■ 'Ok tlov**, r*f(<9M «loia, hM Z- 

A d iy* i«, apaca haa- 
• rtd nilcrowavaa (or aala on 
i»ima with a warranty Wa buy 
oiking appliant aa.

I ^riMiy SL 264 0610

A P P LIA N C E  REPAIR
WALKEM A fn jA N C E  SEMVICS 

N »» Strricim g th« Hawmrd C a a a ly  mnm 
f t  mU fou r apfliam c* ropmin. BxftrU m cod 
A K tliah ltH  S trrieo  emIU S27.00 flm $  
fmru. Catt 9l5.72$-34t*, lomot m ouago.

A N TIQ U E S

AbNI ElLA S AirnO' lF.S

Till» not It I tt'U on f M 700 
f 'jrj. t lo»»d S iiiii1.»y Monday

A U TO S

LAM CARPET CLEANiNQ 
Wa Do Dry aaanlng lor Carpata 

Uaittg Hoal Dry Extraction Mathod 
Abaolutoly tfo Watar 

Wa alao do acoUdt guarding.
10 Yaara Expariartca • 263;S3CS. /

j^Uli>EAitAn CARPET CLEANINQ ^ 
Gal 2 rooma, hall claanad for M4.9S 
or “Houaa SpaciaT for (104.B6. “Tha 
o l a a n  4 h a l ‘ a g u ar a n I a a d . '
1 a00 2»1-33C9.

SPARKY of Big Spring 
Raaidantfal A CMmarcial 

3 Rooma, HaN, Traffic Araa 
***Daoombar Spacial***

I29.9S aTax  
Sanior Diaoounta 

(91S)2tS-7830

C H ILD  C A R E
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

Christiam P m ckoo !
Norn. EmroUimg I t  mtoatko •  5  jra o rt

X  7;30am.S:30pm  
900 G oliad • 2 t 3 - im

BAM  PENCE C a  
C kaU m k/W oadm y  

B ap M n A G atu  
T onal A nilaM o, Proo EM m adt. 

Day P h am : 9 IS -2 t2 .ltl3  
M gkt P ham : 9IS .2t4 .700t

OUAUTY FENCE CO.
CaN for FREE Esiimalaa 

* Tarma Availabla *
* AH Work Quaranlaad *

Day 267-3348, Night 267-1173 
Cadaf*n a^ood*Spfuoa*ChainHnh

FLO O R  C O V E R IN G S
E ’S PLOOM COVERING 

C arfot, V iaft, W ood A C oraadc ia ila lla . 
tioa . R opairt o a  a ll a lio  arailah U . C all 
tmytimo. 2 4 7 .I2 IS . la ila lla t io a  oa ly , a o  
m ill.

FIR E W O O D

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

NEED A WIPE?
HOUSE CLEANING

-L ot «J d o  y oar duty w alk fo r  y m "
Wo ip o e ia lito  la  a t a io .la i , mtaoo aaU . 
C aatploto o la a a ia g  a r  lad loid m al p iooo  
w alk. .

CM Ugfio C aatoi Ja r  a  fio o  ottiatmW.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 

US

PLU M BIN G S E P TIC  TA N K S

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
POR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. BAR SEPTIC

S on ico  a a d  R opair. Now m oop tiag  tko  Saptic tanka, graaaa, and aand trapa, 
Dioeooor Card. 243.U 90  24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potty.

267-3S47 or 393-S439

OTTO MEYER’S 
Big Spriag

Chrytlor •  PlymtoaA •  Dodgo • Jo ip  
Eaglo, la c .

“Tho M iracU MUo”
500 E . PM 700 2 t4 .ttS t

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

WESTEX RESVRPACING 
M ako d u ll Jim iik o i ip a rk lo  iiko  aow  aa  
ta k i, la a ilio t , coraatic  t ilo i, l i a k i  a a d  
forwuca.

I.S00.774.9t9t(M idlaad)._________

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN S T A L L A T IO N
CARPETING A UOMET 

Wo Ab m  earpol fo r  a i law a i S7.9S a  yard. 
Maay co lon  arailaklo. Proo E itiam totll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
4 0 f PM 700 

2t7A3IO

DEE’S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.

lOOV, Nylon, Scotchguard Stain 
Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, & Installation included. 
Samples shown in your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E d ik  A B oatoa 267.2S49 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A VINYL 
At law a t $4.9Wyd.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
,  INSTALLATION 

Now a a d  u iod  c o r p il ia t ia lltd  an d r e . 
paired. C all 806-497-6336. Leave message.

C H IM N EY SW EEP IN G
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REPAIR 

Catt 263.7015

C H IR O P R A C TIC

DR BILL T. CMRANI 
B.S .D.C. Chiropractic Health Cantar, 
1409 Lancaatar ,  915-263-3162.  
Accldanta-Workmana Comp -Family 
Inauranca.

D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING
DEFENSIVE DRIVING 

2ad Sedarday o f  Each M aaA  
Proas 9:00 to 4:00 525.00 p er ponass. Cod! 

YMCA at 247A234 to rogutor 
TEA Approeod “C0297"

D ICE’S  FIREWOOD 
S o r r ia g  R o iid o a t ia l A  B o it a a r a a l i  

Tkressghoal  Wait Toam  
Wo DoBeor.

1.915.453.2151
HOMESTEAD

P inw aad
M otgako, Oak, A  Pocaa. 

DoUeorod A  Stocked.
Caedoo, B a tfea ed i,

Qesartor c a rd r a r  BssmOot. 
l.457.22t5/P aoom  a r  M aM o 556AS24

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

S aloi, Son ico A IssttoUaltoa 
BOB*S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267.5811

P O O LS  & S U P P LIES
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

B ay aaw  fa r  C k r iita sa il la ito U  ia  tho 
4 p r ia f • Grosst p e ico itl lagraassd a lia  aeail- 
oMo. P iaaaeiag  A ndlahli.

VISION MAKERS 
I307.A  Gregg 

264.7233 • IAOO-269.7233

R EM O D E LIN G

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing, repair and installation. Topaoil, 
aand, and gravel. 267-7378.

K IN A R D ’S P LU M B IN G  
S E P T IC  D R AIN

Wa do pump saptic tanka 
And installation saptic syetama.

Call 267-7944 or 394-4369

GOT A TiCK ^t?  
Oafanaiva Driving Claas 

Claaaaa Start Novambsr 18th 
9:00-3.30pm Days Inn 625 

1-580-7622 C0094

D R IV EW A YS
io T A V E R S  

Driveways of all typasi 
Parking lot ropairs, aaphalt patching, 
ovarlaya, aaal coat, crack aaal and 
striping, landscaping, yards lavsisd, 
lota claarsd damolition. Fraa osti- 

mataa. 263-1483

FA BR IC
F ahrici A M ore 

The Assthorized Bersum  Doedar 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy •  M iSaad  
915.494.9331

H A N D Y  MAN
T H E  HANDYMAN"

B ah Aikaw
D oors H aag, C arpoatry W ork, P oaeo B o- 
p a in , Starm  D aari A W imdawt, S hoot 
Rssck Bopairt, Qaality Paimlissg aa d  M aay 
Other Hosm Ropain .

RosuasseshU. Prt
263.3857

H O M E IM PROV.
P er Yaar Rost Hassio P aiatiag A R opain  

Imtorior A Extorior.Proo E iBasaioi 
Catt Jo e  Goasoz 367.7587 a r 267.7831 

GIBBS REMODELING 
Rooms additiam i, h a a g  dam n, h a a g  mssd 
fsa ioh  ohaat ra ck . Wo hlom  m cam tic fa r  
coUtssgi. Wo ipocim lito la  ckrmmsic tO o re
p a ir t t i  M AT taitallatiam . Wo d a  ihasror 
p a a i. Imtssrmssco cla iasi ssroloasm. P ar Ml 
y o a r  roasad oU ag  a o o d i c a l l  B o h  a t  
2t3 ‘A285. I f  m  sssuwor plam o loaeo msoi- 
oago. 20 yossn oxporiossco, fn o  o itUssmto i, 
gsiality wask t o  law or pricoo.

M A E  HOME A BUSINESS 
IMPROVEMENT 

Isstoriar/Eitorier PaiaBag 
Claaaissg A  H osaokaopiag  
ShootracUssg *  Plssmhissg 

A ad Many O ther Issspraoosm ssti 
P n o Ettiasatot *  L oti o f  R ifa roacii 

Catt (915) 263-1767 o r  (915) 394-4663

M E A T PA C K IN G

HUBBARD PACKIN(Sl C6. 
Custom Slaughtoring. Homs Frsozar 
Sorvica. Half Baals and Quarter Baaf 
tor your Homo Froazara.

Nortti BirdwoU Lano 267-7781

M E TA L  BU ILD IN G S
Wool Toaoo Largoot M akito Haem Daalor 

Now *  Uiod *  Ropoo 
Haasoo o f  Amsoriem Odoem

(800)7254)861 a r  (9 l5)3t34)8»l

M OVING

ALLSTATE-em r DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Toms aad  tha gmyo eaa  
asoeo maythissg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
laiserod-S oaior D iicaaati— 

—E aelaoad T rm ki—
Tam aad  Jsstto Coatot 

W ai mat ho madorkid GUARANTEED

________ 263-2225._________

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

D ia 'I  B o D odoiodA ..N t M a iiag  Jo b  i i  
Proo. Oa With US a a d  P orm t tho PUSS. 
Wo’ro a o t ia  a  C O N TEST h at w o’U do  
assr BEST. Wo Cam B a a l T ha R a ta l o f  
A ny So-C aU ed P ro fau ioaaU .

S aa ia r D U eom stt *  G ood  R toaraaco i
263-6978

P E S T C O N T R O L

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
R oom  a d d itio a t, h o a g  d o o n , h aag  assd 
firn iih ih a it  ro ck . Wa hiow  acau ttic  fa r  
cailiag t. Wa tpaclaliza ia  caraasic tUa re
p a ir a a d  m w  im itallatioa. Wa d a  thaw ar 
passi. latssratsca c la ia u  sn icosm . Pssr to l 
y o a r  r a m o d a lia g  m a id t c a l l  B a h  a t  
263-8285. I f  ssa am w er p laa ia  laaec sssn- 
eage. 20 y ea n  tx p ariaaci, fr e e  iitiaaa lc i, 
guality sessek at tsrwar pricct.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doors * Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

613 N.
W arehou se R d . 2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

R E N TA L S
VENTURA COMPANY , 

267.2655
Hamai/Aparlmscssti, Dssplaaai. 1,2,3 assd 4 
htoraim i fisraithad  o r susfunsised.

R O O FIN G
PVLLMOON ROOFING 

W ood *  ComspaoiBoa 
. ,  B aa jad  *  la ia rad  *  Proa EttimatoM 

D ear 80 L aeto R ofaroacot
267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING^ , 
S hiag lai, H at Tar, G raeal, a ll types o f  rs 

p a in . W alk gaarm ahod. Rtog fytigm tei. 
267-1110, 267-4289

R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

SOUTHWEStERN A-t 
PEST CONTROL 

Sines 1954 2S3 6514.
2006 Blrdwall l.ana. Max F. Moors

Remali
8 S bIu

4 M u a ilo a

SPAS
WHY D R IV E, WHEN YOU CAN BUY  

LOCAL!!
Now A boasstifuL G reat prscot. We sen ic e  
estt hrassdi. Att accetariot A issppliet. 

Fissaaciag aeoHtodo.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A G ngg • 264-7233

W A L L C O V E R IN G S
PRECISION WALL COVERINGS, INC. 
Professional Watt Caverissgt Isutolla tion 

By Steva M eador
17 Yean Experiessco *  F n e  E stiasa toi 

C all 267-0018

W ED D IN G
LOOKERS 

Yostr Osse Stop Shop 
fo r  the holiday seeuonl 
-Bridal Gowns A Segstin 
Dresses Sates and Rented 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hair •Makeup •Nails 

Cause get yossr hair and nails 
down and look great fo r  that special 

occasion this Holiday season  
M on.-Fri. I0am-6pns, SaL Kkssn-dpm 

1030 N. Grassdview *  Odessa 
915-580.5665

F or M ore 
Inform ation 

on how to  place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory
C all

263-7331

LET u s  HELP Y0U .C A LL 2A3-733I

Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513
UKE NEW 3 baWoom, VA bath, large lanoad 
yard. Owrtar ttnarx^. Paymania 6345 tnonlb 
CM 263-1281

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
6898.00 TOTAL MOVE-IN COST

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salas pries includaa horns, fanes and 
hugs lot (100'x148'). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW ST RE ET  PAVING, CURBS  
AND QUTTERSItl Opan Houaa Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-015-520-0646.
NON-OUALIFYINQ, Amumabto loan. Claan 
cut# 2-2-1. dan. Elian PhWIps Real Estala 
267-3061, OdHa, 284-6906.

FOR BALE BY 0WN6S 
Non-quaKfyktg aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. 613,500 
aquity, balanoa approximate $53,000. 
10.5 inlaraat, payment 6681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Oriva and call lor ap- 
p^knant 1-015-520-8646.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 8 Sunday, IdMKSKMi

O P E N  H O U S E
S t in da y  Dec .  10th 

2 p m -4 pm
#3 Coachman Circle

V ER Y CLEAN  3 bedroom, 2 bath, dan/ 
(innfetg room, nloa above ground pool. Plaaai 
CM  267-4223 Mar SOOpm.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SifES
LEFT In Coronado Hillelll Vary compati- 
tiva pticingl Don't ba fooled by others 
mialaadirtg ada. Krtow your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Cad Kay Homaa Irtc. 
1-915-520^9646

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TW m TOWERS APARTMENTS 

Under New Managamant 
Newly Ramodalad 1-2 Badrooma

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
650 OH Fiiat Mont)

3304W. HwySO 
264-0787

Infum ished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

Mobile Homes 517
3 barkoom mobka homaa. ttSO plus 6100 

' . On Eubanks Rd.
I or ntghta, 267-6689.

daposll. On Eubanks Rd. Call daytima, 
263-30331
Owner mavtng, must aal. 14x84- 2 bedroom, 
IK  balh tnobka homo. QraM home currantly 
looalad on nico lot In Sand Sprtngs. Large 
Bcraanad Ironi porch, acmanad back p or^  
and storage shad ara |uat a part <d wtwt tMs 
home has to oltar. Ca8 and laava mesa age. 
383-5200.

WE BUY USED MOBILt HOMES. 
CaN BM in Midkuid 

1-600-642-2123

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8  Available 

Rent based 
on income

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

lOOlKHAin 267-5191
■ tol

BEAUTtFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWIMMIMC POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BULT-IM APPUAMCES 

MOST (mUITES PAD  
SEMIORCmZEIiDISCOUrfT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1& 2BED R00M S 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

eoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-9555 263-5000

ONE BEDROOM. Upalalrt aparlmanl. 
Racanlly Inakla ramodalad. 6200/monlhly. 
SISOAispoM. You pay bMa. Cal 267-2206.

Lake Property 510
COLORADO CITY  LAKE Front Home- New 
palrt, carpal, dock. New aapHe lank. AC and 
haM. 1,200 aqJI., himlUtad. 815-728-2107.
PARTIALLY FURNI8HEO I 
two aloraga bulldinga c 
(817)62e-1IM.

houaa wkh

toftn

» -1 7 8 i

ERA

I  1 ’

I m th

Buslnass Buildings 520
A M  N D lf: 8ma4  baSdkig ar ow M . 810 E. 
461. CMlwaaNaAMe Pane. 868 8000.
TW O- Fanead yard, ana aora adlh emailFanead yi 

.S M o n

Furnished Apts. 521
I OipoaB. kaoa 1R R  bad-

ONS lU b  badmom I

, wamrpaM. HUD 
.U M M a |R M 8 -i7811.

II.

Apartments
m  3

Bedrooms
All Bills 6 

Paid
i m t m

J2^319

APARTMENTC

AVAIUBLE AT LAST...
largest, nicest two bedroom 

apartment in town.... 
Sarana, Secure apartment living. 
Two car attached carport. Privata 
patio facet courtyard and pool. 
Washer and dryer connactiona. 
Fumidiad or unkjmiahad. Qaa heat 
and walar indudad in rant 
DEIdEldBER...Y(XJ DESERVE THE BEST

CORONADO MILS APARTMENTS 
M l W.MARCY DRIVE, 267-6500

3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Qaraga Also mo- 
bHa horns 2 badrooma IK  baths, caipoil. No 
pate. 267-2070.___________________________
4-BEDROOM, 2-BATH, nswiy paintad 1603 
Lincoln; 3-Bodroom, 2-bath, lanced yard. 
3703 Corwalty. Phone 263-3266.____________
5 BEDROOM HOUSE lor tale or rate, owner 
flnanca, vary tecs. CM  Christy or Sharwron at 
263-3461.________________________________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM , fanead back yard, 
died. NO PETSI CM  263-4483._____________
F O R  R E N T : 2 bedroom , 1 balh. Can 
2634)159.________________________________ •
FURNISHED. NICE 2 bedroom. 6220. 1 bed
room, 610a Uhlumtehad 4 bedroom.;; balh. 
to own, $325. 284-O510.
TW O BEDROOM MobNa IMma for rant. Un- 
furntehad. No palsl Forsan School Dlslrict. 
63007lnonlhly. M7-5960.

PM VIS. OM 887-8810.

A b U About 
Our

December 
Speclall

• 1 m 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

•Lifted Tennis Courts
*Pool*Ss^

a e j - i s s s y

LOVELY
NEIOHMORHOOD

COMFLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST U rU TES  PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DtSCOUKT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

I-2BDR8&10R2BATNS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

i E A S T ^ S I K E E T
57-5444 263-5000

WEUXINE TO A 
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD 
Away from City Traffic 

NOW - LEASING
• 2 BcdiWNB. I Bath. I 1/3 Bath
• 3 Bedroom. I Bath. I 1/3 Bath
• Goiporate SaMca Available
• DaMy 8  Mia
Varna Mth Opiloaa To rurchaac

OWNER HNANCE
COMING SOON

Swimming Pool
A8k Our Leatlag Consultant 
Nouday-nklay 9 a m - 6  pm

IU5II
It

M £ N w W O M E N

ChNcICM  610
— u a a m Y U S R m e im —
a utB is n  etusslis s L  IS  ■ — Wa ■
years. 7sSS«StSa. 808 OellaS.
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